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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1865.

TRE TWO MAPRYS; ber husband. was his bosom friend, and he merely
OR, THE replied,-

' Mrs. Mainwvaring was very happy in ber se-
'D8NELLS 0F INNISMORK. lection cf a governess for our daughters, she was1

-- with as for several years-change is always hurt-
CHAPTER t.--N QUEST o0 a. GOVE1NESS. fui.'

, Wat, yvr in Lotien, and alone, Mrs. 1True,' answered Mrs. Montague, 'I hbave
Whntague at in Ld on, anmdd aoe, Mrs.found it so, but what, on earth, is one t do when1

Montague V'excianeime a portly middie-aged gen- one meets with incompetent people ? Ieow
teman, addressg himself la a shoily-dressed rarely can a woman be found at once accom-
lady, who bat just stepped irom an elegant plished and weil informed. I have had ladies ini
equipage, and was about te enter the Burimg- y M own family, for Instance iwell up in two or
ton Hotel, ' what urgent business can poss- three things, briliant pianioforte players, and
lbly bave brought yoa te London in this severe speaking Fenb flendy, but thn erhaps tey

season ca could not draw, or teach sîngîug, or if they did,
SThe moest critical business a mohier can pas. they would know nothng ai German, and Mr.

sibly bave upon nands, my dear sir,' rejoinaed the Montague says that, with two solitary excep-
lady,6' an attempt in rhich I have often fadetioMnagM e neve had a real irnede
before, simaply the cause of my journey ta Lon- Lon ; an yet t a reaIlhaveialiaya ex

dan s tar ma fin a uitblegav r s o aman ; anti yet, 1 amn sure I have al'vays ey-
don is thatn 1May find a suitable governess or amined them very closely nyself before engag-

Mllcen ad e. tuels h in-,tg them-atd surely 1 am a competent persan
Why, you do not surely mean to say that ta Ijudge-and yet, see what failuces I bave met

you bave come to London merely for a gôver- ,

ness,' repied the gentleman with elevated eye- As ta the competency af the very sîiy, il-
brows and a glance of unfeigned astonishment. informedi ra . Mentague ta judge an sutch a

'Oh, Mr. Mainwaring, how ligbtly you speak .pint lte Squire bat strong misgmings, ani ha

rejomned the lady in a half offended tone, ' I as- drily remaiked-0
sure you,' she added, ' I have more than balf a '1f ve expect ta much, my dear madam, we
mmd ta bid you good bye at once; mstead of in- are almoast Eure ta meet wtih disappointment.-
viting you te my comfortable rooms and asking My vife never looked out for a paragon of ac-
you ta share my worm luncieon with me ; how- complishment, a moderately acco m plished, and
ever, give me your arim, you uncouth creature, certainly a wel-inforned women we dtd seek
and I wil tell you a little news about' Fair- fer, and ie found sucb in the person of Miss
view.''1 Segrave.'

Nothing loth ta partake of the creature com- As the Squire spoke thus he turned wearily
forts Mrs. Montague had alhiîded to, Squire to the window, and noting, with no small relief,
Mainwaring gladly accompanied bis friend's wife that the snow hiad ceased to fat, he gladly rose
ta one of the best suites of apartments bich te take bis departure, first volunteering ta escort,
she had engaged [or ber use at the botel at wi - n huer journey back ta the North, the poor
she w oas stoppng ; and, seatd by a blazing f ,ldy whose society was so dull and rapid that be
the Squire remaine d some ew moments al. - . -as imposing on lîmself no stall penance in
the uppermost thought in his mind, surprise, iakig an offer which might probably meet with
Montague, bis early friend, one of the w . -îer acceptance ; however, be was spared the in-
iest of our merchant princes, could possibly L - '' 0, Mrs. Montague asuring bilt that ber
found pleasure in the society h ithe very ' usband bad agreed to be -ith her in a fewv days
woman~with whom he bad passed son.' -i.iiry at the late2t.
years of bis existence. 'low shall I manage to For some moments after bis departure the:
get over the next two hours,' he sigbed to him- lady sat leaning ber bead upon uer band, absorb-

self, but a glance at the window and the dreari- ed a thougit, then suddenly site rang the bell,
ness of the scene without, the leaden bue of the dre--r writing table towvards ber, pusbed an-
sky, and the beavy flikes ofsnow drifting against grd -y several letters which had already ar-
the glass reconciled him to ihe inflction be knew rive Î , the vartous registry omees ta wbich
ha vas about ta undergo. she plied before leavug Manchester, ard

le a hew nomtents Mrs. Montague returned, exc: a loud,-

now disenthralled of ber sables and veirets, ant ' da, I am determîned I mill tr a German
throwing a glance of complacency aroundt ie now, and what is more, 1 mil only have one di-
comfortably furnisied roon, she drew an easy rect fromb er own country.'
chair beside the fire and answere ite Squtire's As she spoke thus, her maid entered ; she
questions about ber husband with uncommon re- desired hier ta watt, and, taking a slip of paper,
vity. she wrote as follo .

He well knew there was a point on w ich s e W as ime - a

would neyer weary, thus aras talking of her chul- ' Wanted inmtt! t~ut a gentlernan'q CrniIy

dren ; e edreade the gov rne s ta pin beicg e- in the Narth of -. . a Gerian t ,-ot

tr duced guaiti, ani it afforde ss oino s aa ure- nder twebty-eighi . , age, as go r 'o
trodced gain antwo Young ladies o ýc-,t.>pective age> i-

lief when the lunchteon was served up, as it for tira eghteen c . i. -perav alan -

a time checked the garruhuty of Mr-,. Montague. een, an igueetiobe referen's ' c e-
But the good things were at lengîth dscusse , given, anti nexeeptionabie references ' -

and the creature comforts, of which Mrs. Mon- qutre u.'

tague had freely partaken, and the generous wmine eTsenreferrinm tte e acolum e a adthedines,

she bad drunk only served ta increase ber loqua- ede selectel froin thence the naine antadresss'

city, and the Squire was aware that bis penance anabdring nttoPu e avrbis ie it ou e lay,

'vas at bandi, iuen again enscaacicg b ersahf in in iat ut ter ativertisentitt, wihnut tiia>',
weasy hair sten aigmi tienscntiagh int- it the columnns of the Allegenseine Zeittung,
her easy chair she siglied deeplyan ai and depthe e ai ithe mo'atm-Cand tiespatcheti ber matd wiitibler itpor'ant it-

< cannot tell ynu, my dear sir, how anxious I sive, requesling ber ta see that a porter was sent
feel about ihs maLter of a gaoernss for my it i uimmediately, to defray. the expense. and
poor girls. I ami resolvednow Ito loo eut for a te bring lier back word as to when ber advertite-
German lady. Really the Englith governesses ment would appear.
1-have bad have proved the very reverse of cle- Then, an"d then ony, did Mrs. Montaguea

ver, and that Mademoselle de Roux was so flîp- breatbe freely, she had arranged ibis moinentous
dant, I felt that it was a positive duuy ta d1saismss business, for the present, ta ber beart's content,
ber before ber first quarter bad expired ; I do and recliîamg in ber easy chair, a look of self-sa-
hope I shahl be more fortunate rith tue next I tisfactiotu passing over lier still fair, but expres-
engage.' stonless counlenance, she anused berself and

'And yet, my dear niadam,' *id the Squire, wore away the time by re-perusing the letters

you have bad sone very charming, intellîgent, we have aihuded ta, and then enuinrated, as far

young women whom I should have considered as ier meiory would aid ber, the various luck.

every way qidl.hied te discbargre such onerous less ladies wie.n cse hadl declined ta enaige thuat

duties ; r.ay,' he addied, ' yeur eldest daugbter, morning. . b

in ber :own person, could bear witness ta the She had seen several iwho calied upon ier

truth of what I say, for shie is, assuredly, an ac- from no less tban three registry ofices ta which

complished girl.' she had sent ber name.

But not welt informed,' says Mr. Montagne, Something like a sigh escaped tiis vain world.

be is for ever dtnntng iltoo nmy ears that your y woman as 'uhe thought of the faded and sad

own daughters, Margaret and Bertha, are supe- countenances of the majnruty of the unforlunate

rior toaurs in every respect, and yet, mercy on girls whom er bigh souuding offer of a liberai

me,' ejaculated Mrs. MVontague, wvith a blank, salary bad tempted ta catl upon ber-clever, too,

a lpehess look uponb er face, ho much trouble they bad been for the greater part-at least,

has te educatian of those girls occasioned me, clever and accomplishled enougi to have suited

and as te expense why, no aununt of money, I any reasonable persan, but not Mrs. Montague,

-aa st-dre, bas been spared ; and have I not been vho, berself an ihiinformed and extremely unac-

pe y "on the watch, and directiy I have complished woman, valued talent at a very low
fund. a gyoverness wanting in any point I have rate. 'I iitieà that poor girl,' she said te ber-

dîsmissed - fier.. Whtat bas bteen [ha secret an self, balf--alosid, ' urho spoke se coidenthy as toe

Mrs:.nMainwarmg's muaagaeent awhy, bas she mnusîe and lmiaut, andi uras obiged to cwn that

* iceëdedYoieh whben i have fatiedl-with allny -she kaew itlesoI Germane beyond lthe mare ru-.

ûeriiioItid care l' H.duithe Squirè'ttosen dutients ; what a sight escahped ber whien I told

et pahr:uSh bkawi .tioughts, ha wordd avae hier she. wotuld 'ot uit me ; but I shtall neyer ior-

.blun[j~tl ôdiMr.-ontague ltat ~twasli9 .On gétie mautchless'rn aetînencec Lftat tail fa-

'upralilld self conceit swaai had everytbhmg toj sinonabhj-dresseidamsela, witn, so confident mn

do tih thefailure shéso'itterly limeuted, but. her own tûlents, dared to:tell mnethat I wanteil

a paragon for my daughters, such as I shall not obliged ta go ta a foreign country and seek fier was Maria left in suspense, for a venerable lady
mneet with in a hurry. Well, welI, it is trymng bread among strangers. entered the room, and the former placed in lier
work,' muttered the poor foolish woman, ' but Maria, however, was nothing shaken in her band the paragraph she had eut fronm the paper
one thing my present plan wli ensare, and that resolution either by the tears of her mother, or containing the advertisement, and in broken sen-
wîlI be German ini ail ils purity.' the sensitive pride of ber father, but, taking the tences, and a blush upon ber brow, asket cwould[

We question whether any sensible person, who paper from the hand of the clergytmarn, copied Mrs. O'Donnell help ber, she would so faithfully
had reaily, with head or bandlis, gone throiugh a uut the address, thtanked him warnly for the repay lier out of lier nirst quarter's sabry'? vet,
hard day's work, wasever more wearied and fa- trouble lie had taken in ber behalf, and then, ad- she added, ' I know, Madame, how heavily I tar
tigued than was this silly and illterate Mrs. Mon- vancing to her parents, she took a band of each your frnendship, ive owe yoursclf aad the General
tague under what was a self-imposed torture, within ber own, saying soamuch.'
namely, her ' quest of a governess.' ' Dearest parents, this separation wiill not be ' Poor child, surely I wil' not desert you now,'

CHAPTER Il.-THE OLD VETERÂN AND TIIE eternal. Have you not bath grieved, esper ially said the lady, ' remain here awhie, Mara, and T
FRULEIl îLD VERIA N D yOU, my mother, at the sternness of the porery will tell the General the cause of your visit.'

Fwhh jou knew, seoner or later, rould enforce Thus speaking she wvithdrew, and Maria, full
The Shadows of the earlf winter evenig were i hs parting I1 too, eh, believe me, I too, shall of excitement and hope, paced up and down the

beginning to fall, veiling in obscurity the city of feel it, but I go ta'eira for you that which spacious apartment, tiltlithe beavy measured foot-
Coblentz, the bigh ani mighty fortress of-Ehren- will make your home more pleasant, and add a steps of the old General sounded on lier ear.
breittem, a vast c its e ent, spreading far ani few l"nder comforts under your many trials. I Tne chances of war liat spared Gerald
wide over the rock facibg the city on the con- have now your permission, have I net ?' added O'Donnell. True it is Ihat every bullet hath its
trary si.de of the river, ioomeg down m ll ts Maria, with a faint effort at a smile, 'if se, as commiasion, for, whilst poor Flohrberg bad lost
gloomy grandeur on the scene beneath. But nct or goaod friend returns to Coblentz, I put my- his armn, his friend bad escaped unscathed, be-
w~ih Coblentz or its iortress bave we ta do ; but self under his protection, and coine back early yond, pérhaps, a few scars. le numbered some
fûilow with us, gentle reader, the step of an in the morning.' seventy years, but his line tail form aiid yet bent
aged priest, hvbo treads his way in the grey Of 1And what. would you at Coblentz, my child ?' beneath their wveight ; his bair flowei dowvn upor.
the winter evening te a lowly hamet in the en- replhedI lte veteran, 'ot te seek the Lady of his shoulders, white as the driven snow, as weil
virons of the town. Amongst tbe humble cet- General O'Donrnell, I hope. Nay, nay, Maria, as his beard ; his countenance still retaining the
tages which conposed ilte hamlet were scattered. iheir friendship musit net be put se sorety te the freslnesa of perfect healtb, and kghted up by a.
here and there a few pretty villas or cottages o test. I forbid you te visit Cobtentz fer such a pair of keen black eyes, the gliance of whcb was
better kind than Ibose around themn, though, a, purpose as that you think of il.' as piercing as when n le days of l.is early youth
he samne tinme, they were entrely free from any 'Nay, th'en,' said IMaria, ' it must even be he was wont ta wvander amongst lthe glens and

pîetensions to elegance. To one et these the that my design must be abandoned : f[r of a valleys of bis own old homne-the seat of his an-
priest directed bis steps, and bis sunions for ad- ,ruth, uuess the General or his Lady have the cestors-the anrient Castle of Innismore. With
mission was answered by a young German lady, heart te help me, 1 nust be a burthen ta you in- a kmndly look and a warm weilcome the General
whose ountleance, though far fronm lwndsome, stead of a help. approached Maria, exclaiming,
was, nevertheless, pleasing, for it contaned great ' Cbrity never faileth, my friend,' said th 1 ' My good Adelhlieid lias been teiling me,
sweetness of expression, and was shaded by a priest, addressing the old officer, ' tbe General Maria, that you wish ta answer an adverfise-
gluttering mass of rich brown hair. Withal, and bis wife will help Maria, if in their pnvpr, ment, and that if you are engaged you wili need
however, there was a cast of sadness on the face and I wdil see ber safely as lar as Coblen. noney for your outfit and for your expenses,
of the Fi aulemn Maria Flohrberg, as she return- But the father's permission was with i i tu -, and I will repay you out of nty quarter's salary,
ed the kindly greeting cf her visitant, and led obtaiied, and it is doubttl whether it vo .sr,'stammered forth -Maria, ' we have bad si
him into the little sitting room o her humble cave been given but for the intercessiou ni*uch from you, and, I assure ye, I could net
bome, in which was seated a veteran oicer, clergyman ; and ail bis objections fiualiy . aave asked you tiis favor bad I net known it
whon the chances of war had deprived of bis ruledi, -ler Ftohrberg at last yielded tus was in My power te return it.'
right arm, and whose weatber beaten -counten- sent. ' Maria, my poor Fraulein,' said the good
ance was more impaired by the hardships of his Wahl a rapid pace then they wended their Ivay General, 1 I never lend, what you require Ishall
life than by the hand of time ; beside him was Out of Ithe quiet village, and advanced in the dusk give you.'
seated an elde- ly lady, vork in hand, and about oF the wmnter evening, through inany an intricale Maria would, ta own the truth, sooner have
the ,rem ,eolled sane three ta four children, and tortucus labyrnth te the city of Coblentz. hadl the benefit conferredi m the way she had
inos .ages varied fron ten or fourteen years, Ta a somewhmat elegait building, the ownaer oh asked, but she well knei, it were in vain to re-

happy in the youth that as yet knew net care, or which General O'Donnell was a visitor, they monstrate, for that ibis was one of the General's
if perchance it did-for the children of the poor bent their steps, but a disappointment awaited peculiarilies, he would do a good action in bis
nust shard the .sorrows of their kindred--stl, a Maria, neiber hiînself nor bis wife were at owa fashion, but diti not like ta be unterfered
that early age, they know nut grief for long lborne ; they had accepted an invitation given by wita b ithe manner of conferring it.
their sorrw 1s evanescent as [te shower of an -anoincer at that lime residing m the ortress cf Generai O'Donnell was an excellent man, and
Aprl day. iEbernbreitstein, and, ta add to ber distress, she one who, though repited rneb, practised quietly,
pres serne deep care tas u fstaaby seae i found they would both be absent for perbaps vith bis excellent %vile, many an act of self-

ebmoreta eek. denial in order to give te others saine of tbis
on the brows of the elder neumbers of the (a- I is now too late, Fraulein, for you te go te world's goods[: the poor Flolbrbergs had been
mily. And the cause of this care rose from tne thPr foriress to-nighi, saitd the good naîiiredi mas- more or less, constanti receinvng assistance
riinpoverty rhich had long fallen on the fa ter of tbe house,en beholding tlie nervous anxiety lrom thiem, and the only sore feeling on the part
mdly of Herr Flobrberg of Maria, and tbe dej-!cted expression of ber of poor proud Hierr Flohîiberg, was the unvary-

Be seatedj, i prayyou,' said the veteran, ad- countenance when aware of the absence of ier ing remark that accoinpanied ithe Generar's not
dressng the cleryman, and welcomîg bim to friends. ' It is much too late, s 0my daugter uifrequent, nay, sometines weekly remit[ancei
luis poor abode ; ' be seated, and tel me to Ameia wl make you weiroie here fur the ' wnat I send you is net a lopn, but a gift.5-
what happy chance owe the pleasure of this i t and as san as ithe norning sun tîath risen, OJdly enough ibis wvas the only point on whick
visit.' an early break i- blu ready for you, [me îwo men Were at issue. Fiuoibrberg,erer ready,

' Simply becausei have seen i the columns and you can th , ay on te the nothing lotti ta borrow, if only allowed ta fancy
of the Allegemeine Zeitung, an advertisement forires' the obligation under which hie lay, lessened by
of a stuaîct iowhich it may suit our good Maria VgIhf n. *iccepted the considering it as a loan, whicl his owi sanguine
to enqutire more abnut,' replied the priest. • I1frierdly ofi. ( . i ne hospitaiIy temperament led him ta believe lie would one day
have heard hier say she wished ta go to Eigiand, of Aiei, .w, retir'ed be in a position to return ; the General, knowing
and if you raIy 1bink you can part with lier, it to the ci'., a ..,c m w.. h had been fuil well that his oft repeated remittances were.
âtrikes methismayr suit prepared fi..#Il of sad farewells and in the true sense of the word, gifts, as Flohrberg

remdother er adsta dup.r% work ai an g aranger faces. never could have il ti bis power to repay them,
dropped froine herbhands, and a deep-drawn sigh bEite ver, rendered her restless felt, perhaps, a species of satisfacion in insistiog
told of the grief which ould be hers should her and distur, . îulng before she was surnmoned on placing things on thteir right level and calling
dpectaer eantivteh Thenld outliertook ff hi n he init . by the pretty little soubrette, then by their right names.
ipectbles and iped themi, muttering a few dalf 'rho autended on Anelia, she had performed the Maria, knowing, Ihen, the character with
inaudible words as t kness or f bS the day' duties of the (tOiet, and had for sote time whota she bad ta deai, said no more as to re-
but the poor Frau kner that herhusband'seyes anxiously awaited the :,siinmons to breakfast. paynent, but expressed warimly the gratitude she
were humidi with a tear ; and Muria herseif stood t "' fel
a utile apart, ber first surprised look having The moriîng meal over, Maria, ail anxiety [o really feat.

faded away tilo a glince expressive both of gpt over the uupleasant alir ste d at o anmiak t ' as&oWrite a s once t aEng anhe sai te mG ener l,

hope and lear cenahneti. namely, the appeai âie bai rtîccveti ta Maire ta ' anti as soon as you bave the engý.aeinent, came

Mrs. Mntapue' atvertisement then haan o the kidness o an of( tried friend, set off on ber ta me for the sum yen require: I only wish it

penerte Mn th s Iawty bamtia, bal a league t t the fortress. were Ireland that you were going to visit; my

front Cobentz ani Maria has the German it 'vas a i bright mornng, and the rays of brother, 'the O'Donnell, of ninmore, wouici
dfromel Colie ad Mari wathe sa hilted ap the rcrks, crownied by wmals nake you welcome, Maria; and miy niece Mary,
daisel whom fae had dested for the unenvia- u s ar's, frowning down in -mny and im- and yourself would soen be good friends ; how-

Engant. psinag grandeur on he placili rers of the ever, the day may may yet com6 whten you may

Maria hersenfd'as the drst wha hadbehe cour. Btini, aliti-lie stil quiet city, ' ' -sowng an meet and speek to her of aid limes and old

age ta speak. aifr ngrave and stern securty . -the mncle triends whiom you have left bebuud at Coblentz?

Aliberai salary P'raid she, as, stepping hal domin- Wlls riing above ctl, ramparts Her eyes moist with tears, Maria took ber

iAibey forsard ya, she giance at the paper froin above ramparis, gulfs and ptreciIce&, i- the very leave, and bastened on her hoinewvard way, in

%bicialte pries, read g 'a lberah psapery, w verge of' the horizon, %hvil buere and here were order ta peu an epistle to the English lady.

witha wo sd deaverybmch saoulryielp ytu secithe 5entiiniels placedt at regular intervals, we wili bere pause ta say a few words of the
tha wound d~ oer much fit- ould hetp ou their belnets flthing brighîtly ml aue rays of the families of the O'Donnelis and the Flohrberge,
both, my dearest mother and fathier, and it would • sunli to whom we.bave. introduced. our readers,
buy shoes and clothes for Mina and Gustave and mrîring -iiiM t ri of Th Gna as thue yugr asfnd
Adolf, and over and above ail ibis, would help But let us accompany Maria te a portion of Tie Genara nceas t re younger sun etai ald

ta s¶ippart Lotchen, sliîl net seoitl as te ha un- te ntior ai the foriress intiabited by one of triâi famiiy irbose ancestral haine ivas fatal-

a t sport moth ino lier dh ak.' to en-th olfaersiroh, with bis wite, were, for the ing t decay, but whose hospitahiy survived the

a t1cansispart wib ye Mharia, cidw, indeed, tine beng, the hat and hostess of General wreck of thieir fortunes. Eariy in life ihe bad

cannet,' patd wbt pour m arier, nomeairey over- O'Donn,hinselhf1ing in the service of Ausiaa. chosen the proiession of arms, served inthe
Icane,' sad the or mother, nwî alovefr SDbre nndteted and in perect keeping withathe Austrian army, and signalized hti tself te sucfana
bond, whbails fote Herr iî lohr erg, mptibt eteori e forîrte was the reoom lnto byich extant ms to rise to thte hîgb past he atpresent~
band whaichfortîunes ar still ley thham wipe, hMar Fohrber 'vas usheredi.. Small caseînents hîeld. None, however,f bdt tose who...were
eyand sp[re etces more igos y hanl diver, pacead in lthe maa sive matis, ahoeid htltle beyand htonored by his friendship reckedi oe.he soft,
anpattered bepee h s clos i ed t tet dier lo-uit. p ace frrw'ng rocks, îowers, aua4. -amparts, an1d wmrm:hmearLtat hieat undet itat rougb:exteror,
-hpatin peceasoiookhe eultes raootne av e dwnasc ale ai Uic hbiea of Cobt- Bht-his hife hall been a prosperous.oune ;b wa

t erhving li bee n troked sthe paio n eet e; ditan froitur e pas aemd an ir of honôredand- respectede by thdao

at the tho<~t it latj aughter of hlis shot ld bie severe sîmphiesty, rinel rUdY 'o iogbsotwuèttd ithces ltâiÇa -
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ri rte :nce 11 ô a t mnuan 01geor àWn o tiqn aven o itarAi, sc0 rebelIIOugs
dteon ydaughter of anu strile e'__f er öf wose good -ýemp.er d, ene .. c_ The0da è be ale hr e arfl, wsIL öheavoiratesàof mixed. u tholië,ednation inne, about'ihich',àgoodAdšIllas aiso beensaid, ie

1 h ak. Flohrberg hadl ser.ved.og ndrchee'red te p.t theheporMi. ppg3td int acunre or ige. r p haetle tewht oéd;ôadheeitiincssrtol
an ortnesaloe ea uf1 ssheleïhe y, he dde, 1Ufotuat .y-wame- tanthe eSmolethat :o ofen lp ay o iñ etben bl'oùahiv- sNdball'the t a thtti'iy el nw a ite sar which

i n oenuet i saein ee ey d1 uuhaearie n d ee Igl no ag hrcylrntbesle1cud ei ent ndsoà. so uyatleonce,ëtsparing md te tave been dee e islkos. Jobitth ier ihaslni1.s bisf mhe od Gnera, h wsevrh od n Msesaceybesadtosuehr n woshs baeieesitlfexlaag oyo .gi tedepif sneease waanonymn h wIdlo

a o - . me:tbat she fanced yoù would be her'e i i ek btte maud, Ehza Won- eerb o f upowri .tizig it ; andihow thetB sho psofIrlad uo.l d ctdscey;an e hsi ieal h
f fh uc nx e ad d ar a wa f li. o th r e is a l rgedoneB uke nn r Y u are 'wa e"t a o t e a e hy 'J h ni o e s a or e e son fte leter fromia hsbae Englih ayan7bt'oumyome o m rr supporte of the universityIiàab-collection is to be mv a e ycbit ec malignitythan te ' hie ocas n

e n e t'po; d 0d -y s e hat ne4o e a o s mJr fes m nt-nd t enwouugh i e ou eidetrus tatd all th pa sh so tsd ee o wSa ilt o o t n t e i n 3 a pi en t ep b isr eso
d mteful etpoi enrls rmse' ter ssmlChac h none will sleep tn , er ý Wï>siôad e the esi tyogeero usly onthee yocclaionsIt h oueýild Lond po wut the nterer n o snge o lc.-n

WiliFrulm imleflges vryr b w bn a th e -es t wl as asemoneyou! a,'er;.andaeetat rm h ete oa te.ceefArahcndaernrtcawrkslyul a- u tce. ur own oc pal Derry a inf ' oburrertim wa neessry pt er:n a't ,war e . Mo e.D. Cllen, Archbishop of Dublin, bichtthohe and natioal. oldupsb eade ss at uei
i re r.. Aseto th' por1 rauMoewe tyne. anhe to go B t hou otu wdas ue d s e wr mes ad on las sCayintbdeera lachu re ad holectasion fe s t. pe sree Iat n hd a y Use n e ntesuho rln thsbe

019 d the Fu iiwbeve' Mraulen Maera, as he ya ner oÜo th e Lo is ayfrm onth osrvnctfaentetalan rhtos oksenbidth oghyurgeeostytotanmi aan ato, theatsme heerl pr o te at ena
f a m i y , e ti v e n o m n • t t h b o e a n t h el d s t n e , h o , I u n e r s a n d , i s n th s e s o n o e t i r a e p e d s t r e a r k : e a P rl y i e hn d r e d p un d to t h e B e H p ol f a t h e r ,a d r y , eu d r t e n ac tn e of thi B y s of i per ay.' 

th e r e m t ed v a t d sp a r ty s 6 ag e ,, f th " D ri n th e h ol s e s o n f L n t e a r c a l ed o n t h e s un l t o e c e ttno tte d o c s , l a t y ar . Va s t ei o . c l e art y tu n h e h i st o ri e
el es ùo he y o n g neiet : i ngM r iab u t u te eh e ars m e re ly y r p upa s d f o rG e r m an s n o e c o . t o p ay ot o ly fo h e w lfraoih eclr h but ve , c ofi d n tly rus ta t i ith e coll ec in r of t is ea, st l m re c r o s h a th s ab v m nt n d ; b u

old wh le th e d e d ug te w s t en y .ei ht0pny to ni ht al o or ou t mp ra w nt , nd or o ueaTd re . il s o w th a t e ea o o r eo le fo fthor e thh ve no s ac t co tiWe th s nq ir ; a n ra
Làeý eo wethe n Matr íarit, -tob i faewel tohard Asu t he g-. o od-n caturd ouek ee s ok tussc ary P rhpsirp nihm ntofouysn, p r- p nd nc o or elve P ntffisnt 'b te . Ialaeenseenrh as ben ai t sosth imc

tr eth a nod a s hdre t w an eayu eb a i t o u eblzn ira d ha st . v san oppor I t unity G E Epractisingtpatience PasToEALcoFTHEiosT Ra . eD . tAc AL .e h e o usn ra c b ch p e ala o b eto
k inene cds ,, o un y, ghe be. .msisted o e Mria net de t heself of eungeig int he ilo o, ueonr s extractthe f oll wigbfom the. Lentsen Pastreral of1andery gr ave m orarcé'm i Capr'quen t ia rin poheat s hema ; t il b lng ere s n ib edcedtoth lwet eb f isry1TeretrouisGrcth ItepArch bishop of Tam:- . pwi d 'ubct an que iliy.--.D eStndardule teesO

teavy lad èen t -« trial a n a roise . ht oo adreei ed t'1 he a est t ank, ls om poor trd fayiprtne ocm ece n om-aoeiar enebted on ths occasions.1 tl ontedofwnighitsaotwme n rnmed oh sngClplean
dens eat ee gai e. se.hoeknd F alin h bd erfrwllfrth rset u act re wirth o e e nt w iilst nenrfythe eFae o r maehs, n acontoftetrmprnt John Donoghueuwhenanejrsthcailay etatofaHlai b th lov d vo d es f b e e ar y M a a cl sp ed h er a nd t og th er a nd o nti mil io ns of p ople h ave fled fro m o ur sh or s m rd er subj cts reat d -in th e a m e n cy c ical let eroaidls D u g an n nawre otfby t w ooen, h o r em p oy ef ac s o r de n u e d b é u e i h o u h t a v e1 t h e ,a r i a o f a , e r - o a o d m s r n s a v t o . Ytîi h h s n e e p o l g a i n . M n f l o h e c m n s i n i h i a i l o f s r . H a e a d M r i f t a

friends. fac~~~~~~~~~~~~ts beforethr. eyeso, thr as tatesmeublnwhlike I giend y onRdeealS.Pte -ffegHs twn ae ai orma n lxne r

Sr-o he wasf hfam yt o lng fating, for she bad ufo-,Fhlleowithesorhowate sightofer vgerwhelint o the isopeés fte isnthan worlese ere - o i iote sihes rvoain. T fomrr
Britly gledais e hhsi laatE gsh ee nesl uithehe voyage, and gl. dly caamiie ha ppes urcunr, o u bgof mstvlubl nsrctoe eaigtnthhreen waanoomdanfie apstlafter i He 

Inanio, bwilst fabiry- ndhe sams of music f la is.took of tb fre tet l aced be f o er od teobrmvELthebalPOie of ha erlrroionsporkil cn d , rtion of oty, n o te p ranslin g arors o hnykntocked Donog hue downpatwifthe lost of his
ddte on veue f lm and opuare hem, ad a dte leOe , re ,1 ndp . d, intoathe awtiondstati hae peen m aemany a: te age Aong witpoulgtinthe lteoctre frstand s abb e ofnthe tarmsofwith arnnife

o w hf i r ae th e A e vy load was, h o ever , i at e f he oear t," ruthless hnd, a o n i ndt e are at h s e n ofthe C u r ho andh e ho ti n gin the p aso res ' o l t eC l ei ns w e o the o l e bar rackin d ave b i nfor -
ldtord leak, wh ncsre obuga glitecaeor k n nes habenuh wnbter cusefy om nyad uhdepafiton. Le o m fsonrors whctheherdfom t: e m ti ntCtepoieiw oim ei teyafeerrse

A( s busea ionfusion wit bout and twihin sthe0o nes fthremd , Wls on, whspoke;ingpa c for ou epraein, aandfoningour bad ha- timehothos e ulOrs b Owhchpenoae soten e G rokEq. hodshagd the ateran
and , ist thongof ay quiage, adt - t d hI i cutanry. P reco npnci i urevst ho d.sins, a- Indeth e ao c i ng lva truh by bot maehos, i omme t e former for tril atot h eAlv ieso
th conlfuion oi tsd ocupnt -for * theasbourdsa sa favit a nd yconfidentatherva-,an d haspirt of h umiliy, r us egofaimt gatius allo, PSTORwh O nFormErtimstRaugh. teDa. HLe of fe- his towinO Bora rdm a beina seac ea it o

bear s$leCay; cailbc ln ee sbeaw n istuedtonthelfrqngM rt aaogestwheic fbad a n d l s odgaift-e thes ask of Him to assist us inje. domant epe rallwnce, by h expsigtheiPsorersof recentlyavdismhargeand n the pëennife wit boodon
erlathe, aand thefrScen so nd ove -a pld on tace i ho elaieo hc a d revi . ously filledcing a hepur e ath l e ua onfos ry the rsidng ge- d .runk eslae A bs. .o n:- -llit r foudinhst rows)e7ySa r d t t

upet asm ]an m det-ook g ruk t te:he lae M ri ws o acoy redtod e..neatomn sor ha trey m a presetherfaithnof "Itislanot oour intntoforhet ould farlece
to a nld a en * r iale tn ot uw llb t a o nprepossessing st th ck foi P i' thaerf ahe rtan e; r i og t mpinte fe arand o e the soe of are paseteor netrusc ion ta th u e fEore W A Otà.G OUPGEsS o .- ccordin g b r l i

fae e e r erusly ou t e òe n wh eindw, press and se.ade her f s l f lepirtr d s eanly ofaGod. ewt us n b egti oo tect the hri ary lr and yon in ede ai ths meanco lytoftealguerof i do usant reary of 8 th B adofAri cultureohn olinvesti-

faces or bars te l .v d vie fht eali s rito s der oo h eerful wher n dhe ouse- meitrio usoes of th a e ol , smouthatshrsi ey y b etero rs, aa inwihthe m Houl a lt er ad s h natdoth uect w ae nE ropthe r irty-ee incets
thenthegre ey s ae rise to mo n eper re-en tred, and, [aft e ri a of ent ro- taaoed o iveind the l aofti n aYtivittade s uch vige bigtzalt he. p a ors fndtheir M iS ok . eda y is th, e highest bsu meid wbhe tfre eiab oe

starr vaut abve ad th upsmove it ay b veratio, ased hr wold se hk to e shwn jy rihts nd potecion hichare nt deied ven any f thse rvolirigtrror, inteadof bingfewMeEsgand.r Hrland thelaboertbardig fhiself
in at silentaprayer rthatnher adventAhstnerimhysbeatosaves inother countre.reLetaus finl, pr o r ark e te wyonrn-ot opinionStfaocet erf'eics, Hich I nmost p artsdof r an te -ardlarer et bu

a haT oneIi and aR t the sme me he- ighttoU hr eambe.1.the fal aobltonof aInsItr uti o whih ositshaeow rned by be6perm rsen aih ctiiyo ern t en y-i ve ocmen erday adc i,1T t -1 s mth e s
had PLe u n T Re l iteher wih hob and roully serontbed, an Mr nns. Som eorignto hee euvstiand o roru tio, nav ariceof n fidePoe bs t rgthadso l o slumbesre n uter popard and oe l tiself. Even anb.s o rate,

conduc fited h romton a sall but r n e a urnishd Enl isoarch;w iah i has ve e t e supportafrgtuess. Tosie modrnt n wbeli e ies fg snoabetprc elbronfltme IBegu
s o i d ly la t h f ir s t n e a l e a a n t u n c a e o ost w i cier b o e s h a a r e dibe n c o - f p r e si nhnd t h s u c e o f d i c o d thi h , f o c aiptrup ri ronf r m t o n w hi onte y a r-he t hTae r g e p i efioao um eir y c e trp e.d y nh

for, save by afew m the litte worldvataCobeanz. d thrc n tuies ha s been the erseu ringlo en emyof o st- ave o t e g rosetvicn es, rnd usOfthe chrsc- !aaorr anding h ims elf.pI o l on te Rbin e ti
manon? , w uh do liestno ose w at rtoordse implyimntsplcedbef* . ier ridCath olic ecthone ar aleo rs rven ted ahepoprleo it n of besoecie n n theic wo e pi s r th en b out twent cents e day. At the lrgeoAgrin

f if n bthmisdotogallvernethefollowanng mortungaMari to ewd seinetowhthavey woul mdhe at ain e ad sued tlongth rmselves tngme of Gnostc,orte y-urcnsprd . a nd rudHe
pedecebethne oi ot ire e srog Amuedbersel byoad km a srve y of hber aart- a hy o en presesnerape ni e I kl edean rorss uttipiga e lberg, n thed Gra n Duhy of Btaen tifen

save y ou t hies e rug c ost wihu t aze hre f M b' rotest ad atns tabl ien t hich thr co sciees sowt and uc a nios oementsfthe Chr ch hrt .ee cnspr&a . At te A ritt a
wolw ihse sdtr ie htlde h l age a fewor u n essom anc eenser, no, er ruepro b s a an o nd n bdep ' ioi L t for ho se pewoope, her t h aunt given :b se t C lleg en at ethenstpieubarafem a n ae infeigh

dwfin bu t aeo ns fr thireertionspranesthembltonerasem e ce omm a ded a w o he ' Thesre re Our iaers agant whf bich I woulbdau- hPaul, for some ofthem, appearoned in the urc even ten ceteprlda, i d tmelv fes. Tese
AUi uteadcnu ion wtotd it srrudig outy. Tosle ws mosibetonyo ianderalmnnreprsnveelrvda haaerlnerod-' hee l:bea ie he piesar orth saouofbarst wenpics .r

fe w, wh ichd o e ast , non po e oyipa e s a t og f e o ar n g ws b ei ngtepi , ýt l1u n ,W h o spit1i n th e g ane f ordly ep ns es a nd nin gnce r i n t h a-vic e ,the w ll o t he arr s ou nd d octri n e ut acco rdin g ode. ra y hig h er t hn a o ts h er e as ns nth e e a r .
er s x, s al om t me e a e iag e abl sl wea v rti te an ioen .T hiS v , a d merry iof ,d a k n ess. Uc n hpil y thoug e ih o co nry is t eiro d s o ires the ilh een toth e bse les eah- s Tie ese r e foth Iri' h ensCom issioneso

te nu n of ls cduisheorthfelts efpriect ualy xce i l yoratpe, sen, e fhtmay sarelst rek- ers , giing er s,ad willthrevandedftheirde.thtOnci d n e ingeear, hedmoaty
u t t rt ur i nd amost ne ed d sast-lo igtu L t t rpac i o m seld ri o b il , , sy le ss u in ti eir e xpent diu a in yafoolte is eirg e o e rngfo h uh n w etrned toslaabs.es tdurng the la s t o e rs has ben l we ha h

ourfrind atheFr aulein utMaria, as s esend e lacsle pariaweverte arciy b erame mgt e.- distinguishing tt esevesat t ares andt places h of -( T im n oyiv.t.)e n im fiar lua e x . eer orait"o g an ,Sct a ,adF nc, n ,a

b d as ed i a ce ts of b ok e ss urd ly s h ouri lder no t s a n"co m e to - ng ht, a s ntd t hei roresses a n the r an i s r ingl o re t e l l a t r sal er lyiong t a cer o ng oriori, so p a n - Ath e o r d g t tt so .F lEntope.
frcm peerca , ne o, -o t bu h è ensro to l a es le p atandl ok e i, hd I n y suspe- r no n tem s e ie d t aei r a ile . t t isuselessnd yo u, whod sal bi ng sneb c tloerd o fandde ny Thre Qar ft ey Reoardtsof thà g i t are, n esal ifo
le n egli, wh sb rel r ai il rot e t t onueif t n th t a b ll w sb ineedrad M ai o to dd, th atlhee sftra ag ne o f femtae dresshas e- te or d ayan wh ouh the t thring g upon thm- I eadt eshow that he inm o tal ity r noprv c i n

she could seekeMadame Montague'kede f be ceeded all bous nd ste tan that treasurtes ar en n eveosf t e tr uti o An sed n osaf ollow Ienland op rb aly eed 20 er 1,0o f thgLieeopu
'n aSie M rars.Mottragu nt ihtuid aypow- berelfa h rw h utinai rmer awsaeinoro otig ant or whaL t u is sillywrse, inarther oxriesby o thofaenayofereth;sall be la m spationofwiein t e fAles botetrugeCtiu
derdhapy ney, 0acnd tsoth unigned surpherise, h ambevl r ino wy asn ooed outand ther s ene the fintraoduction of a siuimrro i o es ysins, ba emw eed.'-(P e rer1,2) is .e a int ue Br ttany, aecnr.th eretchead pats fth e soems-

'ad splc d th ifebativhI abtoudb enahsfrt waps ersalarud h r Thus theood thins givenubyiond oabe emp oe dIs arie ndtheir erncisa rro s lre pion e ast o rd ance de-srib ed Vi tHugo, the p e e4 Why, the vry i ea o a, now . for tednigh t a sinsly cold, andtlyfrhere was iwrs of til ity or; in ious or r eig thou s udertk- of the Poe encyclicalolete ur i med-e n hdief a aesrnig o n 3 e 100an ulyrath er ly th isno , for s u nre b t f o e a s y u a rel e sat'irea h e st o e o h ee h retbing , re con er ed i nt i st u m e ts to of end H i ,sp e ki gosve nfwrdlof watiy , ll re th e r ole-c r. Ti es
was a-comin to therHaboewy, then, if you itscwarmt- casior. the r nintof sourceal so that he beenr- ae tesave orfcormin."" atteyar tc the eaegrph ifrs ns thtlra'nther Fenisntoe

foeTibe cold whiten traystofe thedmoonColightededuptdeemenytherie ius bloo: fthe rs Laig mb flvs Gth 0 d sod.he .ra. Patorr i M ann, a muIwnght, hasttbee neten lat
d lo b e ? q u i c k o u t h ed o m t t h e P i t r y a n d g et P A s I a i s s s t r v i c e M l A I N-,e C t o e B e f s o s i g s d t o s n r a o a b e l n n

spechofMis ilsnth ldys mid ad ou the e co rury eyond ; th oetrs, weare oh- A s li a keinand s c anth aele ofha Be hoof e Spbi n in bis etn pstoal sko de is . Thl e a u gei cnisquetin s a id A toh av]%re A css.
fair rcicle andlonsthe dehsppymasstofesirubbery b e E d sin s hm o p ith evel of the brute it etisa- h l add rs your peop le n the ubj e t p emig ra wo. sdimak s the oli e rgd e atheir he ads, n t a e

P oo en rale in, or u et y ws her ope stof bmethon wihrothe ysof the ogmooingbainotuaneasand sickesston i h ken wolimbav, itthoredns ind onudnthemfr m tre Dmaifnpossi i did tw nt cefoi r eth erQ us. la nd rud ii

thnd and o kin dl at owome dashyend a u e, straed ytae ullacla srvlig fht, ß as rom bil unhapy days, n o tes n dtimes b e on , n en i n B ett emsaredaproc ahng; o t of th, sem o , n the h G prt fabD co 100 mea ssembled
s y a y you t i o g o t st i h e tatr d m eth e b all a d r e s e t r o o m ,in g h e up b y u nf- r o d e d a n d uel t n t m ely d e a th eH o w n y l ft a d e c a y th rif b t he n d ndu y u p t th ms e ve s i n o net h e ty t o an d ot f W ragn s, c o un ty ýCa sw e re
at t, hi c rteeos ee pio .ne h t ldes dl eredsaf ae n taplesfr m i a het , n noProestahave sbl seduednto hith owest s en est' thro esen a t osio n even impec roveit; nd th ery puled rte er fa2 unoc te gie ouse, and

herarrvab tht she ba jus fr t comEet o ff an mste fa r n an e sance osm e d y i mnoftey _,, bing d rce, ad ina y adrun o t rwie dO f it, anesspforedt do otothe herde aiv nd flot.cks ' T e also pted t hr ea aeni no ic e igned

a i u noor e , a f i n dp l e s s t a n e r w an g ry a ig h e so t sr y w h c T h e a mil s es i t u-e n d h il d re a o wvi e ma ny a en w i I n a a y n of . os w h w o u ld ea u a l o a n f te p r din e th e r ur c . B esid nes, tosy a gp e re atef nd in g w h mdl e s .t h n o n
d d i n ersmetfrte oy drs dmte vidnceofthethcprspeousst iownt wo, ifathey hl a b eexpraeigh etrah .a it isa aet a l efctd you we ha' i imes i n who oul ar e a nyt ûm u hi to syto a r m of l-and

tre ,De ad d ni of te mot o t msb in.of a hco mera n a t iron' h apy ho ess an c it heer u a iisg H o w maon y ou ter younge ole , h othh e i s h emsigr as w ho fero c beson te ridin at C mniin rad
Bo uth1 e t n framyt, i ered e n y swa t ie o u-* lshe othefetuly e c imyp es v ,ettei o i mdn ene ss s eb ler, a n ch ebring arscad tho un d esh thain enrcntyeitd

b e e n t n e k m l y t h o g h f r e r , n d h e c o a i a b d h a r m c h o f t h w e l t o M n . a le a a ti o x p n itu e n d e c e fo i e ai ao f e w on t h s o t h e r t ,a r r i l 'by w a . r a d i c n e s aA a t n i d in k w ea i ne o e r t h e i ,n o et 
t e r k a d e l d u rMa ri a s e e s, d d a g h l a g e p rop o tio n re m m heeap or i h t b . ta bit es .?in h i g h a t e ant 0 a s s e n a f d th

she thaenkd, the aen, n r coudsw s i hstradis iie pics foneerlO - W ul oGo h t t hmelesduna rd, e tsadering o f 1(a s tat ofvdeeper n m r eg adnguad i tetar i oy ws oly ietndÙ tr ad
rmanner c, and ollo ed ,him, a cnd tes e rva n ho D on e lys s oo as t prba bitc ofm e so-iigh i am u lde t co shid seroat dby a la a s es p b ise what t e s uf ere dhat hoe ii a w rs tam n all corthes, fE gl n ,S o la n ra c , a d

c a r i e dh h er t , t r o up i g h s e v in e r o n g u s ae s f Ju t ou i t e b e e a e k n w n n h h a d b e a r d , t o o - b y n o th w o r l , h o n h e i r s t le y n o n see. n d i f h i sba l e r g i nu s ec no f v dtio n av enm ed rd en " o . ioiDofu E as v 0 .T e r a o U i i

whih edth m o ne of he bak tarcse, o t e ices an p veryth lxuy nd the a ,t e adinthse wrvdnc wh eatw lte in es nsex- wyyyte es ea pTstaher ud th m '4 l*e u der stando , eo p t e e bteorino
sbefo ' sdte footm nt a l pg etcmnr ae, ain dth e al abr nu thed ioMrataibwe hsthwl ei un gfradwe e nectardthirreigons dtes, conrctnul hb its eWles, andowithetthe sme cet D n remoil whnl

SMiss asbow all he front f the ho seuld go sideb dr e ; he raemaemberdtht se esbdail ave to sferand unc ea gurhir t o avn, and Srfinlydesetr ai . A d W hat, irt osgr aebonosre e aetyhdntbe
-?"""'' ' tothebal wa inthehous ofoneof hos mechat pin. in eprse n mg re.ty, r te ig oseof in a r' I w uld o l ri e asures at the ao ruth xpseh er- pr.eatinted by c ircut.anes frominaugurating it inas le wih popl as l e itomed ,rri e sn se thu1ttatFom wevn the nrupapp ti? ofDea rly e oederci ds all yoin- j alstheeru'i fther thousands2f It is fealst e rsn- ot

a n d i t l a w o u ,l e e n t s h o f y uu a mni t e iaw y * . f u e c e t o p r v e t h e s p e d f h iad g r d i g i c , oo p e p l t e r i onua dto ueoont l - amhieR s a a ric^ C s n e . -A e wa vb t'a oDh
Maria rhe deanof ht, t o owed t h man till very rsence itsefmberinsta rum ntasitwa adeorourveen betre, auio yurflcknAercanctis. Leen oerreum o er irue pais cnrbpf-araiycont oLitim wsen

he toped t be pEndor o a mal rom t mth bads f te rchtec, eemd t lok gaisttth e ny d thegsacraen ts tGodthoseemhoycn.Tse por otcasdt ei r e, hist oalhome poirtious et 'red by in eoscy sking a paiof H glaot of
rahetr th e ta r sr etermgsa btchsan pare frtoniigly dw n on itnslp oorernighbors ne a l n ousy f ul it or eploseorthemisv e o fthehadexPeolarey. Therelawerjman fte mth oy one off tre ns a nd some twentyo thr y0shii-
th e e rop a n e n s , d O Iz W s l in no p st an t i . n t e toe ith e b r i h e s a e m p ton s, a nd d eoï n ot u ne si t f m ted a ita r pa n p r Bid e l th ei r mi is o; b u tthy fa l ud erashly fo m i ng o f T he sp o -o.m n y a st a t d

Zhsemga fw od oDiesovain ih atesathoity whudaih on se ss T o l a tecll we rs rmsn. .nlbrt hMteyteSie

m sh larese o uin g womte an swyteed f oadls ama n sni t abthtl o eom ed siein the rd ofi Sot Paust--' Th .e gtbsea t, e- rdhomlaes for rp rn sa epi t b The Tipperap frya ec tin ha ete no the r e torne

-and, ee qig aa u ppre eously 1from had gto ti on facietral d" tegn ; ite pacos d te dy is at haind. Let usftheream forecastoParericksy todane adpershedin t. A d s a h eas suppo rte by ted r

footc h e e l i me, i; nahe a lfs petu an oton en y u tspry beyodurnthed, but ere g we sthe w r k f a nes, dan puynb h d ay ANoIw I Sal Ho11Imitat e lt i e ample.-- h tNic B la t or siso i tion s f I red, b n me nse ma-g
Pm sut L ore, yeta , 1 dontiknow he eat lbety o t aus;it lakea ke the . gmed t, r ave riotingad drunenneMsst i n chlamberingandsic -OFb ay17hth rcbshpofCsie, The lrity ov er i o s priciplesare suosed

wit te oug eron W atanunorunte hoelnesrfahegldEnhs mnsonro rd urtisno iHcntntonan eny:Bu pt e n os Rv.Dr Lah; elOacofeene sa, ohune-t bi depy ogd it Fninim.ai. ooe'
thi , issyo shuld hav cme t abus bick, wsiadoheits dmnycse mentedof indowsbb erb- tepr JesuanofChrisofand mesnoblroesof or with th ade Catholicpeoperg ao wi the uj fllo igre a jortyn oirda w o g ro eat t a h i o-

ks e ths sh adetri toM raa grw wih vy orth soe n bayftehe yu l ies h in titshocse nclo teue.'-Ro .xii 2 ,si ntioswre doped onen Id noeth oose e t i r es t and t hort his
Pshme ue,be hoses ullofcomany.er hoof aten band a o h e which gac e tur il fien adisoseau oad fon ist.O rur anest 1riib w n nfcneb rsnLgtecneCt

canatendtoa srager Isholdhke t knw Enlad'sse-git sle Apprac Farvew hefolon g ckextractbis foab Plabqst orete f mn bd frpesnaie ho wnntn'.ChdIn nticu¡,ationrofthe uulchre fwatoffr

J mt hy ad o dy had bsest d yosno t c me fr a ny poinea edt heo u wll, e it come sb ng y o fu 3 l e M st evD r. adixoftn Arch bi s onAra gun. athe m nve t1ionberWh! igso rToris,bifip sbol te m t i ty o t esil fIr an , t w s po td : h t

ti l e x w e ; h o e v r, f ll w , m e a d P i ot p e l a n si o n, gr ish a s t h e s u n a t n o nd ay , w thuw i h w s raa h h r h s of t e D o e e o e v s i d p n e t f b t .a d p o e a y a d M C O chh e P rof . L o w e, rofJou t to ne a nd S ire

k o toth hoseke r'srom, nd o. it lageplae-las widos, nsbheedyen baavebe tst a e o wpy mu e f t hurh eeru y parftadwilnoutry c on e thi s nry oerthe Kacne-~hgh scientifi.c ao ities-vnfiirmed-
ta e y t gu w s aw re oP t e x•t - e f r ds of w ien t d i d- -.•th e p e s e s cfpos sticn a ee w ih th e a to na A s- th atthe roer ofy draine dth o ui o se andw s

terariwhic hatwoul d ust hraeesobtfya os f -ay, espetaey nainstnhe Cregy an igiou rasltc-f snguelo emntin they lave di c u ti n the Hou se f e te at , bit w irabe, 4 i colad, ad in Je-
powerfuleliort he forcd them ack agan, and nd who ere tlieMontagus ? Whoshould ha d atone hol Catholeanrd uinostolt churc. Comnins, and as a god dealof-miscncepoionpre-eladh17 an a-band so mue impresion didthis ir

when shegfournd that shen cl d coman d h er, inth y> e, utseyp o rt u n aIbt heopll e, wbo, u-keand ou r wn c otr y ae now uindt d poe al o hs ujcta ogs e sp rwitesaeftbe at ae norelaw.gvrsnh te sG o

o c e e n u g o p e k , s e ai , - e y ,q i e ya n d e t h e d , t e o r i o f t h o e h a r e r n i np e r s a e w t h o t a n e yo f o p e n p e e i n ft he, i h u r cha ; e o ' a e wi n p a r lj a e n t a ry c l a ew p s grane . e r tnen t oy l a rge t enn i cg i e a t hd w e 
as if shie wasno fthin m odbythe casba - hswrkdylf5 o us ndhhs ffrs bayhs a ao h ople we ha e sll omany d isWe aentenbeenamue, ad nje st to the eg e iof t r ou us b'afver mytiseries. yte conformatiolndo

sorryto ahigav e trou beyoubutad v l f ht s e ur .- Moftaguome cad. stat dur- oundandcrime lyve Ch ristin d ru n for ur y t.sn on o f our TDory c, otheorrises mioy aldnncia. mefre o g ; hla erdamn ess of the tlia- hic

ob e d ift ouwekindly ho w etor ir, a dthe ro o n g the ms t a my d y t aaMn hster ever were the ato i nv e rs t t oob tinth a rc -tion s of tea h at ilA e i,an ot tra sona Bb w hnble el dyracts wb i pr y a edam f
le arts to occuy . Ie am ve por wearie y e w mo t a fth i ar v iby ar after my ; ., s M aw a d beaft mny of' his c me e rs t rugghM n- g niion ufomcthe -ea te, ton whichit a s a fair and us t 8 r edp op rui rni isomtie e qutsandly t in f actu esels wbr e th alkn eo r th l(eh is su

long Jorney, nd do ot wis that henhoue- and tohg zen imrwicst h e ns alady at l mmta od abte don oayard ee dy tsno a teir hiipis ginta ice, fniv;an Lipoe t be a nas) aer a. te tef asego

kepewh idoblesvryb s, sholdobe the i hes p nacl e f succ e. As frasnditue "athlw e duc iou e 1 rit y Dohest d enif i nsuh mltg ralgng anvrch cal l e' rick th e ope on th e ckwadessand misee y f tIe Pid. eor
dWitub ed t n myacou an if - a o c r e ,w m ysfl bt he wse a e ea n din would exrt amot sl tary inftheaenee wybeoe tu.' e vnin e mlat a -rlime nydebte, cha esadw ar e d;as ethe rcmo n itwhed the

At this moment a lighit step sounded bliit htbehindeni wmnhatovdn ttsottecunradrl hedpriet o.'Grywnwssoidot soeo h totoe uiaii trcibue si RCDMo i ober ý nd th wodsprnoucedla god, atinyh world tesaysood ma. erzow e deto uidpzt yi. sbustupmth intofhear ue, heeomt w p. 'Ts pyta heI

lady lie wa ev.r rady'to h:]pilrlse idlno ;thg ot theycounty, ano dg the eairtmesnof aryowen wasne single d ut a oeofthe most e. getcto atr. C r,,m s ieu oao

gBleçs me, Wilson, is this the yougld ewsee ed ohl hs whom he had justice of Dur moderate petition :-viz : that whereas tury, and it wha'neither a political ditty, noer a par6ty hber linon facrory, for it -bas na min)ertas.; coal is, in-

Mrs.i Montage,e. mas .sayicg would, belhere to left far behind in the race. FHe was, in fact,. an Protestant aehr heruiest rcl no-sogo n ecription, good, bad, or indifferent deed, dehvered there at a cheaper rate. than it ia n

bmgt y' fell u on -Maria's ears - easy, good-natured, hospitable mnillionaire. We ed; and the advicates et mixed education, from but a rollicking, roaring, Baccrhanaliwn pro'duenonz, London, and London has factonie Trance, Bel g umf

Yesiidtee ,1ýeplied the first. damsel, and, cannot Say as mi cbi of bis iOfe ; lhttie was: kno w hicbreligion is ex nrded b ve the r universtiees a l lfled th equaligou by protestant and -Rob an e or th ir complemendt ofdee rerrom gn-frland yet

nas afa I are, ppok mymin toMrs ofthatgoo láy'santcednts an sh. ws, itynot indeed endowed by the state but sau recg: been dead long ago'but for th-espirited air with their i coisiuih-TeGovernment. organ
,ýiMontague aboutither folly: of -the ithing, but the ot t i kany enquiries on the part Of.her' n¡se'dby it, will be' as aInabI 'inthe e'ye O elaw wich-it is associated. This, then, is the Tory blun- probably supposesthatirthat -the .Wicklow milles are

anscief:asareaymdoe.) Ahweill: Enghisb 'a'iiyand riends as ýto her early life ;, the lvery" as the degree"oerdbyayderunesiy ern-egd.oGrroe/wchantndom hrpn stohrwsatihtaner-
itaede, a14 litletir eknow n ofdher, beibg that aliehaif in the re:1imreryBeloved-Brethren whilot neiver was a.pytstnen soriginal stale ;and tator mporteimt s aviagain .exp.orted to

govmeseshaernve y g, , y bto lady'a bsebý'ýM' _ ieid "1 sýbâ''«'a8,týcn waitinig for-this act.of justiceon the,part of-, our'rn-no o tecontran quallyy idierons, andr heiml, becusfé beM'epàeed trchehpl
odder-if the:Gérman àIonemill suit;better., e pam oa yawhshos'M'lriisordtasaois t.,ih rfro f0 ai ihoi öùnlsts/ tao iJäÑa'eiledr'afgeee lh iaier asnuar ro foh ndt

m iCeae yucntéfernceMison µg eve, Maague',was visitmg, adjtea more J d or unla er ity toe a nsoautOtaoerinh ftKhoeioeiedr i:sdgeacl blnsso orchae o:mauacuesýaida
!.e-wih te yug.iady rpièMs oee erpët e b M d brfe.fë kstceMöt't ldiehée rft b w ra tsGrroebdesoh eree, ithnghe artin trlgig6aouri- i te fr:hm



_, THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--MARCH3.1 I5.
.hierry.theggtFatFrenc phildsophia histarian or s the pageantry ef me,' bt an anre atheati Hoars co OMsns.-Friday, March 3.-o)nas- and abandonmuent sad about it the right ring of a would h te i
'b on'das,'décribséte 'peetry l ad Ii.era. 'groùuds, mighi-draw an unfavourable comparisan tic Insitutions.-On the motion for going ice com- genuine polmical anecdote, and the indignant but be emancîpa·ttire dfi äciedt UIralmnd!sa';perhaps the: most -between the function of the Anglican use over the rnittea of supply,, , ticke audience criedi 'Shame' vit nigoroas.nnani- If the>' wou

-cltiraed of ai .Westerns Europe, anti sayatihatIre- body ofa great one of our land and the soleman Re- Mr. Newdegate moead fer s select con inittee ta mity. Tht nation of Mr. -Symeor going ta tie dould ai leasi 'Cotnted ans.t of ssains and' leained men, quiem Mas with- the celebraion cf' whis Rome pays inquireinto the existence, chaLaoter, ad increase ef couvent 'at night sthe 'fearfal earnestness,' and the sentiment ini
énurâted i"EdgIlsd -and Gint, er-no country had the last honours to the cortpie of a Priceps Ecclesit, monasti or conveuttanal societtes or establishinents latent anseemtiness ai' auj cenditton or auy caps- pace; the

farnished more Chriatian missionariesi uninflaenced -Herald anl Standard. li England. city whatsoever,' wee ail touches indicative of thé they believe
by Otber motives thau pure zeal te comamunicate to Anether Prince bas passed away, though cfôa dif- Mr. Hennsey defended the couvents froa te trot artist. That German ratianalist whom the anotber cam
à:her natioias the 4opiniosand'faith !f. their own ferent nobilit, Nicholas Wiseman, a Prince Oardi- charges which had bean made againet them. lllornang Adveruser justly bolds up to the pity and mako pesace
land.' Se great wns, the influence Of Ireland upon nalc f a Roman Catholic Hierarchy. I la not our *Mr.Whsllay, whoe was constantly interrupted b>' contemp ai its readers might indet.d aik huw the Stephens. T
Enrope iat a great German writer sy (bat she province e -offer any estimate of this gentleman's the cheers and laughter of theouse, supported the per girls got a chance of such a sceae with a num- saEd further
may rightfully claim, at leastone whole st tury et position snd functions as a minister of religion, but motion.ber-of young men, and even whether it was not as would take
.European civilization. From . avery aide, fronm ail lre are convinced that ail juit persons will agree with Sir G. Grey vindicated tbhe conduct of the Gov- .well that they shiuld stop li the couvent as roam mited poweî
lande, they flocked t eireland t leoarn phiilosophy us whien we daclare that a Christian genîlem'n and ernment in respect te Mary Ryan, and saii bu had over the world with Mrý Seymour in the vague and position to w
and, science. She w.s a 'younger Rome'-- the a most ripe ad cultivased scholar bas bren lost te no power ta interfere wilt Mr. Selfe in bis treat- rather polygamous way they proposed. Bit 'nonot think ha

' School of the Weat'-thie 'Island of Saints.' the world. Cardidal Wiseman died afier a lingering ment of the M'Dermot case.. He deprecated motions demon iof German rationalism intruded his despicable power cain
What would ahe bave been today, with sch illesas in the stky third year of hies aga. Although like the prsent, which did no good, sd stirred up criticisms upon theeebanted audience. The only was the bestr
fair prcis.e in her youtb , had not ber bhIs trequenty accaunted an Englioh Cardiai, be wa of religions. animosit'y. -Such a committee as that interruption ta the barmony nthe evening occurred to be saved i
hills and plains been the witnues Of thie ravages of mingled Irish and Spanisi origin, and was born in asked for would do no good, and b hoped tis when Mr. Seymeur detlared that, whel once a puer tors, Repirese
ruthles invaders, and of perpetual oppression for se Seville, He was adunated, however, at S. Outhbert's Iruuse would nt agree te it. girl was imarnned in a convent, ' the cry of insuited in favor Of reCollege, in the conty of Durham, and pokeOur Mr. Scully defended convents from the charges innocence, re shriekofoutragedrictuecoul nee an oitumân>' cénîrias 1 Whenýit mas made penaLI lu ths elloeluers cantd f Dchtusu spkeau
Behool O the West for a native to leain te read or tansguage with' native fuaeny, and moe the average wh i ad beau made against them. more ha heard. TIhe caadid reporter talla us Usat
write and a uoffence in the Island of Saints for an native grace. He was, indeed, a.most accomplished . On a division, Mr. Newdegata's motion was nega. 'this was tee mue' for a Roman Catholic at the Preident
inheriter ci iheir rituesta teach,whocan expect our linguilt, as Well as s very profound scholar. ln tived by 106 to 19, end of the reat, 'aho made snob a noise that haotentedS
latter imes te be as giorious as former days-who 1850, whoen the Pope determined te restore tha PîALstyca ve' PaaraY.-The Pal-Mail Gazette 'ad to ae remaovd by the police1' What very et mtercourelis bnth oedtemndt rsocte' 'Ro sall ai onces asilly as ta blaiao ties race for what the oppresser man Hierarchy ta Eugland, Niebolas Wiseman was of the atier day contained a strage story.- A strange bebaviour on the part of tbe R[tman Catho- bhalatonc
effected ? t thereaesuchrmeni. Menwhodo norelected Cardinal and Archbishop of Westminster, au gentleman, annoyed at - what he conceived un- lic. Perbaps the poor benighted being at the end Of eh banise f
see chat England bas aiways beau afraid t meet appointment whieh was he cause Of considerable fair testimony, adrertised for some oce who wit- the room ad a sister or a daughter in a cornvent
os on the fair field cf competition, that se crused publie excitement at the timte, and wiich afforded nsse a brutal aissaultl ise Marylebone.rond. and, if se, b ought ta have beta very much obligeadoi il rd aays

cur maunfactuîrea as se c-ushed our learaing, and oe. ocf thoase opportunities which Lord Russell has se The assauslt was a fiction, but the advertisement was Jt the kind Christina gentleman wro reminded Lit o ai rilitary
trammels us with many effectual bonds in the present. seldom neglected, for incurring and deserving public ansiered by a man, evidently a broken-down gen- of ber insulted inuocense and outraged virtue. If establishmen
And whien th skackled band cannot do as much as ridicule. However m auch opinions May differ as t tieman, Who fr five guineas recolLected alil the inci. the Roman Catholics were ta holdl a large public the insurgent
the free and fostered hand,there are men te blame the bis religios fauctions and opinions, Cardinal Wise dents, big man, little man, cab, &c., &c. The in.. meeting for the purpose of pointig oui ome defect of conduct ;
weakaess cf the former and ignore the fetters. Suach ma.n as respecti by cultvated persans of ail faiths. quirer was satiefied that the trade tofbeing a witness in the orgaition ofa a ncomunitythe the Amnesty
are the men Who, in the the cant of the age, 'rise Ris literary- efforts would alone have sufiiceti ta existed in Londpn, and wbile breaking off aIl con. British public would dotiubtless listen to the eloquent .sernees rond
erperior te prejudices,' because. they chimle in with mantke hm famous. He was one Of tihe chief contri- ratnication with the fellow, sent him, appareutl invectives with a patience and composure very di the orden de
the fashion of the day, and leave disagreeable facts butors te, and jint editor of, Tte Dueblin Revieu, from pit, the fire pomnds, feren't froin the turbulence of the perso a for whom the part cf th
te thosae mo are disagreeable enaugh te dare un- and, as a rtiac and tfarcible contro'ersiaiist, had PoeuTo or ScOnte. - Accordiug t tht r. Seymour's elegant and moderaze lanuguage ras arsls. W
ppolarity, and. ta turn from the worsbip ot' success perhaps no' equa.in athe Protestant Church but the tenth report of the Registrar.General for Scotland. ' tOO mueu Peras the lauglhter bich greeted traiter, or re

,to ttiseispcakcr'sce ruIr.-decent ainiis!iebanitabe jkasuSatdIhim ardar IaSto tise vindication c? truth.--Dba rishman. Bishop oef Exeter. Cardinal Wiseman was the just issued, the populaion of that kingdrm esti- the Speakers truly decen, ande b earitablejok aboutal i ordr. as
Ths Evniig Pst says: i Fenianisms nla y one seventh Who held the dignity of Cardinal in matad to the middtle of July, 1864, wais à3,118i1. the priestswhoadnu ' nhonest winsaOrlegitimate mad ihbrty c:

form of the universai disaffectio s whose absence England since the Reformatiou, his predecessors be- . children' wouid aiso Lave been too much' for this
urom Ireland woul be IaSstrange, under exiting ing Pole, -Allen, Howard, York, Weld, and Acton Mr, Newdegate's motion that a select cominittee fractions and ungrateful person. It la Empi
circumustances, au its presence is admit'ed.' Tht Who aille his successor renains to be see.-- bie appointedt q r i n e exis ce hratr AC

Cairebar Telegrap a writes : 'The people are dissatis- Queen. and increase f tuonastic or connntual societies removed by the policeman, Mr. Seymour got sightly figbing for i
tieu d is ot and disiaffected. That is a ead Tie death of Cardinal Wisemau, who ha s been la- 1establishments in Great Britain, was rejected on dull and satislical fir a time, but he soon recovered tities Vbich O

picture. But it is troe ; and sadder still, the people bouring unaer mortal disease for the ]ast two years Frda, are , by 100 votes ta 9. tse appropriate toue. He procecee te gire iiai tie ichrishing ar
would be wort y of contetpt were they otherwisa. recalls attention t a remarkable period of our bis- Brother Ignatius ias been the cause of trouble eportel. caillS a 'livly descriptiot' of the interviews sauisfad only
Tiecy owe mueb, we are told, ta Englaud. They owe tory, over and aboie the interest wich belonga te falling upon the Rev. Mr. Drury, who as a parish hle has seen betreun oung moinks and tuns eat rial master.
ta the State what the pillaged traveller owes te the bis 'o crhacacter as a man of eninent ability and clergyman in Norwich, took part in somaaite of the pro- wiLight in Italy.' Why at twilight ? le suggest- the prospect
robber that stripe him of everything, but spares bis commanding influerce. At no time during tie reli- ceedings at the monastery. For tbis the bishop ed notiog egirast tbs propriey Of' tiese yung peo- their own bl
lite, because murderinsg hin right bu attendedi it:h gious histery of this cotntry las the controversy be- brougiht him ito the Court of Arches on the cearge ple-nothing, muhe ais eoe might have thought ir. reulizei teyuseless troubleHaS EnIgland dune anything to re- tweenRome and Anglicanism beenhandled with of olliciating in anunlicensed place of orshipe.- Bt ' 5te young people' cught te have be e alloedr- tseir inteutitpair the ravag;es cf former days and induce the pec- greater animation or under a greater variety of as- After hearing parties Dr. Lushington decided that i t aousecrate an bonyt affecton b>' an ianet unr- lot servitude,
ple to forget tie paît ?. Let the diaguntent se wide- pects than during the time in whie Cardinal Wise- the bishop bad caly done his duty in the matter, and ridjge, ani ''ai le ascourge ai scorpions lie wouldt [uperial amb
spresti and fi ret,-the pr.ralyzation of induastry, the man ibas been, by the prominence of bis character as condemnsed Mr. Drury ta be aamonished not te offend drive fom tbe land the Church w iceh would enact i.ttempt at pt

otild ftits, the tuapty s hops, the depopulated ell as that of his position, regarded as the principal again, and to pay the cost of the .a a. an liaws t irevent it.' The imgiraticn of the everything f
ovels and the Eodus supply the nswer.'representaive te C r oRe mong M. B Es' Rer B . - Te aspect te auence as secid by ths graic picture dominant pa
The Loudan Su' says . •'A too signiñcant svar Few men could have been selected by the Papa[ Go' i House of Costus on the aight when Mr. Baines Mr Seneur chasiug bis adversaries wit a scourge îc.establish tveriret a btte qulifedforthi9 prpse bauofscorpions, tîsataise> ' 'brokle eut into leaudianti pro- -tiaiis, sutom ef tise conditineo th is lgs le ir fouisd la thet faet vernment as liciter cualilleti for ihis purpose tisanj brdughst ln hie Rerms Bill, ls thus describedi b>' a ofae scrin, atvthe cf hak ointu ansi tdro.ei -.- ca t isa

hat ao m ue is meimiers testified, tis oiter ight NichosasR Wisemnn. is Roman traiing wias Com- wrier in the Satar .- ' Doubless it may bave b tranted cheermg, waving Of bats aihandkereuiefs icoquer th
ta the gruwing discontetnt and diiaffe±cttn of the plate and ha aid fully imbibed hat spirit Of a religi-j tiought thie House i rs tirnged, and every enue n n, minutes.' The philosohic ooker.en would fer .u par
Irish people. They were not, for tisei mast part ous ecrusader wbch ls sa esseetiat to the bRaish to i bleckod up wi'.h tumultuous crads: The case i sec l tis edifing spect,ce a cunclusive refutation auitliirities m
members of vbat it called the popuisrOr national priest wIo aspires to stand in an univeral and not lwas thir : just before Mr 2aines got up te apeak the of the wicken calume> aat the moe chateristicoly louk toi
party. Mr Bigwell and Mr. Gregory ara memsbers a lce.l relation te bis Church. But eliai avs at eh Hflouse contained' 20 members. Lord Palsmerston fuature of Exeter liail Proesantism isits intolr-i ressure a u
of large ianded property, haviig no doubt many of s:tme ime possessed of persona! qualities which made haviaism e Sd disappeared at aouta a quarter te 10 ;Air. Chil. j L;gislandlcanet hastengr entrutat atiesrtermu bao f a relnt
the instetscr. aid traditions of the territorial class. him thorougihty tan Englishman. -.Jo il. i ders followed about 10 minutes ater; Mr. Cardwell Legsatse Roes Cn iothaste sueS respeate ant on osr oiana
Let any English reader turn toiheir speeches, note In rot s itaile r2makable thatamag the Proj and Si- Robert Peel very oon imitated the examssope courige theRonan athoistouchemperateanof or on
thsir testirpony to the growth of disaiffection in Ire- tesiauts orasent ai Satr M fed t dbL -p of their colleagues, and the easury 'iench a i-mided persus as Mr. Symour, sud those wS b vty ofan

ladud then s> wihether the question is one ta be boer nts trsen tenuleftuterlyderted. As fer the Iabbyi ' ariend greeted his Christian aspirations witbi lod cheer. the Souther
latta ~~~~~~~bzÇ3rini5olrtiseaea, aise Toile! n ie lf tel> aeis! sfrtialii>' fia Afier alitafrOC OLuiurst, haalgain raturueta tpopeni>, ailsettled by 1r. Gladstone's evasive rhetoric or Sir R. cndear tie umea iordOampbell-th ais oet seaid ta ie is ev iof the biri ofl a Reform Bill., 1fethamusig faspect ftisimeter. aga tul>rveto iemevesa

.Feel's mntelange of statisics and joes.' c sLors tbanellare oofiatn yeE- aga raes! ven- I Iturned round and sawone stranger, two policenuen, the nusine o fn te mari-. h ot >ony pene came'e
EMPtLorME NT FOr? TUE Pean, AND UT-oDDsR lsaLr. geance, at the Guiall daner, against the Cardi. j to ciicials, and the man who aelis the oranges. tad ta chooera nconfeiar. a'ema uns seleuedi peolitcal p

-The Mayor and Buard of Guardisuns ofi Lmerick, nala hat. Nor is it void of significance that Dr. i Both wilin and wi bout the House-there was n. sqae coessor soe sle D ones' morimpri
have gone t awork aimsultaneously, and with moti Manning, in bis funerai panegyric, should have ac-. iing buit emptinessund tise met profoond calm. -sqtatementwhich must havehed sometean-refuse open
cotomendable alacrity and proamptness, Io provide, knowledged 'the.kindly, generous, noble.hearted 1 Of coarse it must ae underetood that everybody ing, becanse the audience are reportet to Sive only on the irait once, for the relief oi the ic pour. Very little sympathy of the people, the public men, ndt the knew there was going te be no debate, and the rnaght laug d as it. Wheu a nun rot a round or an Iuperialindoor relief as, however beeu given as yet ; aud puble press of England-a great people, etrong andi ms as susby and disngreeable as it was possible square confesseritu her taste, her confes- question betthe Commisioners iojudiciously advise, if thiEY do boldi uitas warfare, but humane, chivalrous, and fori' te o e but still the almost absoluto abandon- sions tock an heur or ten more. confias qiusting line »mot rèquie,ta th tdina:- relief should be sought Christian ta>such antagonits as conterd against its ment of the i use by honorable members and the not for him ta say what tueok place on pea cful settlias the poor-Lause. Noubig could possibly be worthily.a-aGuardian, - pubic as suggest.. those occasious' ; but the pure mintided audience itself producmore inconsiderate tha n such advice bat the guar- E.tars raout rafvîssy -E nous De PanIsNTR Pan'ssrasTist. -It is susprisimg bow guessaed srbatihe ieaut, and wtet on aughing Seart- without ei
dia who are well d>sp'ed, meano t t, find a creas.- Thlse Goverment emigration olficials at the keenly a large audience of fervent British Christians iy, '1Were e nIt addresstag a miied assembiy, h but iheir swiuitabse remedy. l the meantime te ayor000 poar; f Liverpool (complete tiit nt mentS- sattracted by the prospect of a itle. decorous cauldrelatesaine fearfullfacis.' Afterail, thisseruple tien, or socsigned a cheque for asmnotexceing2'0'0,ypretff gr io rom theMrsyandths naughtines. If the Pope ceuld Se persuadei te rasba little superduus. A fearful fact or to might future withoupart of whichis ata beat Once expendeti empIoying returns c ompigrationram the Merseond t ,e' abotish ail the nunneries and couvents in Europe, I have hlped te lame the imaginative efforts which grievances wmen ai the city seqerage; which werk wi consi mont ofsea 18compare mviththt corresp i- tie stanuch Protestant professors af Exeter Hall and -tie or.or's disgusting insinuations rare ne doubt ruined Con
derablyi lssen the number of fever cases, besitdes g i ens nf 1864 sh o au enorn ns decrease la tI St. Jmes' Hall waulid be deprived of a source of thej smccesul libegetting. Another speaker said b except, undeing enieyimeant te a numnier of Men avio vant te exodus dtinî he sapaît mentis, ahen tiregasiles!t ia smtepeau oStare I is lr Is- celti oacse tgatfa!isnsdscetcul oas mpvin eplymet o nmbe o mn wo an dthe United Sgte3 14. Ships, WiL.b 2.655 steerage and most sincere plecasure. To bear of all the dark mis- conld quote cases ' or gratilied ]us( and secret cruel- bouse ewept awork an not toa live upon society. Nothing ceuI 18s eht pase es , iis 831 werge nisu doings of nuans anti their confessons, rith tie proaud ty but, like Mr. Seymour, he contentes himself evil possessipossibly be more considerate than this arrangement169 cabiapasseugec, et in 831 more Engiisj conscioussness that you are looking don on them with a few suggestive hins. A third, wit immense
by which forty men have got into work on this day 1,307 [ris, 93 Scotch, sas 424 other coutries ; from the lottiest possible moral elevation, musa be a gusto, read the preatble t! the Act of Parliamnt f e ll
ant the rei of the city labourers on Monda'y. The Neiw South Wales there was only one ship, aith 3 gennine treat of the ver' choicest kind. There is fer te urssion te monastries an Russell in th
warks of the Corkanree embanltmeut will aso saon steerage and one caS pase eof wuii , ae about the 'disloasure,' which uen always e gret the asembly gloated over the recurrine phrasea da- noble lord opp

gime extensive aempymen; ; anti s mît tie n e.2 S h ai 322 st an 23sabi feature on su eoccasions, a pleasing suggestiveness,' criîtive of ' vicious, carail Rad abomiableving" deceived in
Cempan>' cr Murta Lefait>'anti O ; Sut usure are ubere mas oeashin, mu2staeecage and 3 cai InRom,1 ~sîrueticu aficompny o Mesrs Lfroyand o; bt thre ae er wasone ng, ragss e a prurient reticence, which imuparts a charm that' It 'cas only be hoped 'that most cf the audiencestuio of
manay exceptional cases of distressed tradesmen anti passengers of whom 30 were Engii, 3S9 Irisi ; ta even the. mosi improper of French novels cannt ri- were in blissful unconscousness of wha tbtterms thougt, an
others tist culud only -ha met by outdoor relief, coria tiera mere two s iisips, wii 367eerage nd n val. in ract, a French noval is very tame fun com- were eactly me cat toa describe But it wuld be tuent of ties
aviicis tIse>'t'ner sheuls! 'a. rcq'iei te esin aitisaontecabin passînger, of w m oi17.1 vare E>ngtltacib.Ba lmeli i ra cae
pour-boue. We hope tir caseuilIe to ak to 1 3 Iris, aine S rtco, and treea otieren pared with a thoroughly goot ond oratorical raid aguaint very chimerical tn suppose tiat any of the persons was a conteu

p ep c b noa cab niunneries. The novel must be reand moreorlessinsoli- present Inew anything iwhatter about m asicism.ur co
c'onsideration at once, The conduct of the local Imakig a randOf aips not under e age ti tee saiLe de, and tie incidents, afier ail, ar alays se very 1The chairman, whli prbaibly gets ais ecaesiasticalt 763, was a

suthorities n tiis noie mission laisbyod al I eUnited s tatesO nie with 244 passengers; t ifmproper. lI a great meeting ana lias ail ti pleasre bintery from the Tnes,evidently supposed tisat the .
praise. tancu e tanes pas egers; and exciiement o companionship. The sniggering first monk was St. Bernard. Mr. Golquhoun, in A singulareof Ddbiin aity', tse tao Victoria, i slip, wusi 3 passengets; ta C ina, of everybody around one over idecorous inuendoes fact, was onl> surpassed by Mr- Seymour in zeal and staif ificerReFrringeats a epreseeticand onthnumerous ne sipithih t g c ips has a wonderfuliy delightful eiffect. Tea inuendo energy. ie caonsidered that as wie lad put down teen thousanl'reciauuus.sys : --l We untiersiti dtisai tisaenueuui oeasiip ilS esghi passsnge's ; te Afriesi.ie iîa ac uasaiaepaasttss ia itiedS5tnttTsaga, u uisuiidatitw aciiestnig-wade dha
friands of Wiliam Dargan are making arrangements - with 45 passengers, making a total of 358 passen. ise o much n era pleasant than the detailed statement Thug gee, and ina:icide, and the sacrifices tu Jag- warded them

to cai onthat entlman toallw himelf o be e-ngrs. I Febuary,186untheemsaiedem628loaase-nof rioelist andgivesso mch moe emloynent t geraut mIndi, altoughthey ere eligius pe-c- eepig- IAtucati an t gutera Dtusl i hituf te ie ce- geers. la Febroari , 1664, tSar m sailere 7626 paiae- the imagination. And a peculiarly indascribabe tices, so we shouldS how n mercy to convent. vered the mrtarat us miasee G foc alias in conjaretionruit gers, hrsileb uring te pa eentstere ouisarled i gratification is occasioned in the youtbul or female j" e grieved t sasy, tbere were many ladies wbn stepped in, a (
ection coued n et lia matie, sud no ea voe knos '1865 ef 3.224. aîmind by hearing salem i fathers of families and cer- Sad gone into those places trom pious motives, and clothinig of ti
the energy>' withs wnhich, an. Dargn has daortes gymen talk on naughty subjects. It is alays re- Who were leading bl> tand Ipright liVes." One is a
himself throughout bis whole career to the practical r.Raebuck sartsserted, and ne thiank mith trut, -freshing t fint that our lotiest mentors are saill Se- little puzzied at firsi. ta understad ho the fact of .Aip Chinese
advancement of the ast interests of Ireland and the that tie gretat aevit of freland was tha the country ings of flesh and blod like ourselves. The instrun leadîng a baoly and upright lifae, or of being actuated ship, was td
Iigb appreciation in wbich he is held by ail classes jwas divided against itself, and that Idshmen were tors themselves doubtless rather enjoy their tempo. by pios motives, caa ibe a mtter for grief. But no f Auagart.
of lis fellow-citizens oau question the fitness of the quarrelling amongst tbeusselves. Ha saliu that conîd rary release froes the gravity and propriety of pri- Ildoubt the chairman meant tbat, just as te Madeira embreoidared!
cboice cf doubt the triomphant issue of the' more- Iriismen break down their petty prejudices aan i aadhaie lite. Tht>' shae tht prailing oxcemen, nons woul have beau Setier cff un fciating "'on tread, whictu siia tse' viI etSe co de nai e uettlire.aUn sio a ran t ediscî a i g Ousasa nar t, aun e >'mld aeur e be t o vfiisa sg e sl. Ttnmosities they will ot be condemned to b what 1iey and the novelty of fiuding tlhemselves mlking any condition ar.d in any capacity whsoeve," ta and the wha

are now. He said, "aIThemmiseriei 
of Ire!and are iussemly &Jasions and disciissing unsavory o. Mr. Seymour than. in leading the conventual life,s s a.Ticaused by her own acildren. by thir weakness, their pics befor ladiesis natickling ta them as thsae ladies ughn t be compelledl b>' lar e arn

GREAT >RITAI prejudices, theiriarrow views, their hostility one to to their listeners. Altogether the scene of a great scourge of scorpions, t giro up tieir boliness and moe u
Thie eaith of Cardinal Wiseman has been recarded the other." We don't deny tht these have much ta anatt-convent demnstratiane a sotruly pleasing t opignsa, tJ s t toserelieethem.I lent>' 10 50andtiatecoma me St. lîel At relai ttn" sata an aimaunt of aulogy cf lis character fres Pro- twias tia muiseries o! reland, Sut uhaitrigit bas ara man' kinds e peo4e tha tise ol' nder is jt wsai reai elightenment anti pu-rity anti Christian att longer t

testant joureels which, te huis friands anti co-reli-. Englisht member cf Parliameant tu speak thuns, ith- tisa thsing la not niera freqsuent. Asit ail ente, me chasrity' coulti aefect. Perhsaps as, aaccording te tise .uagen.

gionists, muai hamve been extremely' gr'atifying. No ont at the sime time admitting tise ahane e! tise cannmut bai surprise! that tisa mositai matie oflan>' fer- chairnaaan ewn admsission, man>' cf themt de lead Tise wan ta
doubt he aas a nain amply littedi fan tisa mst ardu- blamie ihat beclongs tc aIse weakness, tisa prejudicas, tunate appartunity' wiih presents itsalf. Tht ba- isl>' lavas, lise>' awould Sbine beenu rathser astonishedi but addas tIhar
ouns tt. tIsai ho hiad te 'go ithrougis. Hie tollometi tise marrer ritas, aise isostility rtomards thseir tuait' tiser about donnants wnhichs Sas Sean taise! anti kept at Mr. Sej iuour's accouant cf tise cry et insulted in. of tise pampas
tic tastes, hsis parsonal seccees in society' smoothedi iris> tinn tisa> at enta repeat tisait own stupidi, n. tise taithaful Sas! madu it au ce asion fer oua o fid-thedmane t seiatcfOfe>' ncouresae.sr ni eliis retse'mieanieetingfs,,coline rofnb>'h epcthitssbid utljsiaoisretaîrccoutianisqae detesrnvrstc isoisepa-escicanitaiusdiengtgyaliramctotnhaPgtîansetadadaven aise asperitiesa.wbich nfighst huave resulitedi fromu suliung, andi offensive tara, tise offspring ai the ver>' nauigsty merrymainigs.. Tht recent meeting ot St. ena witcut callsug ltscIf a irimds cf civil sud raIli- mearing fer ahtise appeintment cf a tman of s dittahrent disposition blindiest bigote>'? Why tion't 1.hey' repeai tise lienel James Hall wnas aIl tisai could ba diesired. Tisa lu- gious liberty'. Havaeg bellowead, anti mareti bas best cane tisat

and ta'stes.-Court Journal. eTllues Aof tisa Eaipaion casct tise .CEtisesieatial u endsaat tieemotracy. supe exieetws j-adbnkrheti plueo eiet.tr ot h asacinc Tsude ct, h esiecass ththeasathohtakatb, te anSheoue aub pale the Rumana Gitbolio Chsurch beoaure it Lds a dollar af tiseIn tise year cf. grace 1623, wilis tiesanto ado e ahtknby' Protestants. Whsy don', It nets! scarcely betais!ha tisere as lange certain nier about cehibse>', thsese peupla naturaîly contractasuadluing James I. sud IV., Dr. Wm. Bishoap Was ap- .tIse>' deal a"ith taie trishi Churtch Establisbmnn ac- aitatiasce cf ladies! .But fer tht ladits tise enter-f con gratulsaed themsselves un thisai keen apprecia- LaWsin
pcinted E piapal Superior cvr Rorman Cathoahes la cordiug toe theair cru admissions cf whsat soundi pe-. tainmsent reould hare lest tisree fourths of its 2eat. tien .àf tisa inestimable rnaisoe a rdtagious libeet>' gIen b>'ahin
thsis realmn o! Englanni. lu 1848 Dr. Nichsolas Wise- lia>' wouldi dictate. Why don't tise>' grant ta tisa a. mare assemsblage of men talking abouit tisa my55. mempereti b>' acuu:ges of scorpions. Tia> set noth- cginen myanuo
in, mise mas previeusly' a B'ishop ini pari ib us, was, deman de cf the Iria Cathaolics the systemi of edcea- teie of the courent woulti isave been an extremel>' ing incdnsistent with civil anti nelgieus lustrty' lu trant delta
ithout tise ranctin of any' nuthorit>' lu t'ait country tien whics tise>' have not refuased to tisa Englisa pee- t amse affiri. Thle great speteib of tIsa eiening rwould tisa formation of s great political confaderao t h Ue e sreti tef

appeintedi Cardinal anti Aretibishop cf Westminster. pie. We doan'î pratendi that if thse>' wero ta ta ali not have beau nearIy' se pointes! Sas! it flot been det paurpesaeto rejecting every' canudidate ait tise approachs- moured tah
Earl Ruasell aaeti indignant at this invasicn ai these things tise>' wous!' stop tht emigration fromu livered before a lange numbiet et tise ses whiicish aaig electiens whoe ailI net Slnd iamself ne vote foria werain ven tes
Britlish rightis, anti tise fruit ni bis ath iras tire Irelanti, or maire IrisIsmen love ont another, oc ara - preposteusly' exaggersad rtopriety' ceommnly> de- ,nasaure intert' ring awith athe domestic regulations of is atiens et
fold-be produncad tise Duarham Letter ans! tise Ev- ducate that disaffactien amorg bise touer ordiers bava front ail opportonmties af hsearing how mancis af religious communities. 'hi a candidate hsesitatedi on pT gaoris!f

. clesiasticat Titas .Att. It ranis! ha hsard te say' whrichs, pandeared te b>'a¯ arrechsedi piera, wvilI ver>' a certain sort fl anickeduess goes on lu thse aetld, thia point teEt s rajeet hlm.' Let avery' man bte isa peau ade
whether tise epistolary indignation or tise legissauire likely' bring yet greater misaeries atm Ireans ahan ae> Tise oraor misose masaerly' effort countributedi e o earuest in thsis mastier mise respectas! bis muother's thstrelets we

attackr pronaed thea most urelees. Tisainoble Lord whbich she hias suffred since 1'708. Bat, et heast, it large>' to tise trium.upbaat success of tisa demionstra maniry. fit tise desiredi object rare ever p 'expe-' sitem sreby
chaike! naiNo Popery 'on the dent' afthe consitu- ooultientitta Englisis Pratestants te ra> tIsai they> tien is a divine cf sema denominsion, snd tihis ta::t dient, whsat reasonable mae conld support atl tistethrpcte,
tien, sud basving doue Ibis felt ho bas! doue enoughs bas dischsargedi thseir responaibility'. Andss unit! ras doubutesa a comfort te semaeto tise audience iris bauds of sucS ndvocatea-people mise îalk about tisat Tise ateady>'
for farna, for ht neyer dtiu anynore. Fer opwards et tise>' bave doue thse things tisa> hne ne right to jmight have theougisi isis lhna cf arguent cauher U- poraiot et tise ' puresa et Engand - rhicb is net yeî these'thinge, i
sixteen years Nichelas Wiseman, nom teenm Golden' seaki about tise faults et Irishsmen, et about auy riant if he bas! been ai coarse iay'man, Besides bseing crsanahed b lnRnmshl trann., rio. d b eb.nkd b. tt penality-andn

-1 rau y lc b y aly, zir ee a'seL xy no q .lelsquare, fram Romeo rom Xork-place, Pont- fanms except chair own.--Tbt. as divine sud s orator, Mn. Habart Seymour has batn mih art The wholen proceedinga .areei .orh r
-man-square, now from Mooreflelds, swiayed the sp!- N traveller, and lu fact a man of the worId. H a carfu'notice.sThe procewinga are mailfeorth icpnr, rni NRRov EsAri orTnicQz;Aàt. TheC sutrave11er, catefel notice. Tua>' showmis peaulise ferce theislunnnUÉyirnIcinaI allegiauce af tisa Roman Gathotice of Engisti atioi sec o ar ar1. is ortutlds! bearers tisai ho hais!anceabeau te aiairasismla el'sdwcctuawiii eiin sgtpeusual.do aiege puiple ofa Prince fthSeeofrEand' r journal says- On Sunday' at Her cMajesty had a' od i amelessfollyand wickednesswich religiousla. beget profusion
and sicworoetim urpeoiig, sam eos deprecatar',w most miraculous escape froam being crished ta death whent e met a praiest whase company, wth sema naticism.can develop inpeople wo, luother mauters among the fa

tbtfalling of a huge rer young t, he visietd a Wiknown connent. are probablyh ot wanticg eiaher in common sense or of mhise'j and
bat always conciliatory; or meant to be sa. And be Ma e t s bug a ta ii ts e arit. The large attendance of ladies pricked up their ears, vittne.-Saturday Reniea lessensuait
yesterday tiiey laid, im. te .hic rest l aKensal- Hae Majst'h pn an pre 'aing h ber fAvtrite but to no pupose All that he and is compaioans . ja îtreatB.a
green,.modestly enoaughs, as ifa as he aciual cor- autie Scotch pan, sndpr edinog tsQenlizie saiti ansd did on the occasion 'ehawas-not going ta itho oedial'sy

mo> a~tiegavsdemscocent, a itt~ nua. cf oelms at Windsor kmcm ias Qaseen Elîzivi îbct thty"imonys oM mgratesidoaWPis Conceirin iat with ae ista ride,tise pua>' eing lad b> a g bhii, and tell themin fa;ct ha coulD not tell a miied assembly.' . UNETED STATES las andi ih
previous pomp which we ngiisah,pw beoasce caregrfat âa èrt istante, rhen, fart-, G laughter and one or two. solemn nods.f ap- warle idoing -bout outwardceremoi prasbcu r t lndoiti servant obs ved u' probation; followed thisppracticalofelet ii ithejkeon tbe'general Among the witnesses hefore he Obnederte not the herni
anith!in'gtbut:adéptt .tit-a'rewont to'deuyêirenltd oneî.f t Mi teeYf..tIin sacrant .yner eenriosity. Howaever, '1ho ewoulditsay- tþi, that soma Senae committee to lanuird auto the cond'n 'f; nt tiahkrei

Streg nwhsichswe fait te lrgie nc largeîbringrtor.Y'fslieng iet>'o idy r dHec ofate peer is iu tisat couvent unpIored tbem with tisa cnfederacy was9Gen Lea. nfeosaidttoalde ,a are..to!boturnbar eve awhen wve bar> our Kings. They 'pass feiful earnestness to came t' "them st :ibihand bas! poey te evacaste .Rchmond> as- the Virginis ids!t èktaWotanidnsfèV'mjSn i-Prined ôr's Soetreigiilbs þp Majesty madb awaà ofg 1the'danger »yatbis:t4 asssthemtajscspa, promising:to.go to>theedds et troops would àesgdid'Kothosii à ; t -''>' in
.è . I r l i ae . 'l a l u g , l as r u & '- ' a n cr a e ! st a r n , e sca p e s! b e iig or n ab as! S en o t b' t ise tr o t b 'a e s a p, r o l l1a t' tise ' b -a "ta 'lT a" .

bygaita. f -ore mee m;earu ndlo d ofw ar, ouI>' rs b a t r y tha esrth with hem on >conycondition or in au C- hed fn9t,troops enoughtpo last till w idsummer;if thei liittlé, theia
a i sr i 'uy ut. .n ed -'*':ilter;L y ,t s etr' iIs , mar wass S la c ri T a ast-usic ails ho a a

arm 200,000 negroes, but thiey' solnd
ed. It would depead on circumsOtancs

d aucceed. By arming. the slaves the>
t carry on the war anothor year..The
the army was almost unanimous for
men will 6igb: longer if neceasary, but
we cannot continue the war through
pnign.' I think the best policylis: Go

en the plan proposed by Vice-President
The people and country oght t ube
r sacrifices. To the enquiry whether he
commande f ail tLe ermies wvihi ul-
rs, he replied .hat le wid take any

hih his counrry called Li:n r>uî hc diil
could save the case no - l-no.humani

saure it. H-e tho t I SLi hnt s pelic-
now. The 'arr L4 uine people ot:gli
f all else islo. A lmAr list of-Sena-
ntatives and other licml men who are
constru:tion on te baals ao the Union
tion is givet.

Lincoln las ordered thai ail persons i
4te8 who have at any time beld trade
a by ses. or land with the insurgnts,
e be arrested tillthe war shall close, or
from the country.' Iu reference to this
Unnecessa'ry brtutality th New York

-This Order cUOnsigus to the horrors
dungeon every citizen wLho sinse thle

t of the blockade in iBtil, has visitecd
country by sea._ No subsequent loyalty

no oath of allegiance ; an provisions of
proclamation of December, 1863; no
ered the loyal cause, Ca siave him, for
s not permit exercise of discretion ou
e Uniterd States narshals and provost.
WU plead the cause E no tsan now a.
'ol, or allen enemy, wheas we denounce

dangerous in tise extreme ta the life
If in now as loyal as eitier Mr. Lin-
eward.

re, and nothing lesas bar. Empire, that
ns of our race are basily' working and
in Americs. They arc raisiug diflicul-
ly an Emrperor can remore. They are
a ambition and intolerance that will bu
with lmpjerial teasures and tan impe-
They are familiarizing theiselves with
of holdiog in subjection milîlions of

food snd color-a subjeCidon which if
must eventualliy sare. They proclaim
n to thro. on the world a ielpless mess
the best of ail materals for the work of
bition. All the revelations of the last
ace show that they are rady to barter
or terrntory, escept territory itseif-the
sions of Empire. They are prepared to
hemselVes on the basis of an aggreive
Imperial polley -" Let us be friands te
e worid." They are incurrng a deb

ment of which even their commercial
not interestetI lu keeping up credit cau.
extraordinary means, reqniiring Imperial
agency. Who but an alQpror, at the
ndred Legions, could expuect ta raise in
rry'subscription five hunadreld' millions
ey, or u traise it in tliree years? It is

Emperor to suppose the population of
n States, strL ped Of every vestige of
ter best men sitin, hardiy caluing

their ownv, reduced te appeal te the
f the conqueror for the resorat.ion cf
vlieges. It i an Imperial thought-
aI than tbie mother country eer dared--.
n and retular negoftiation nud proceed
models of Tilsit and Villafranca. It is
policy to juggle with the boundary

ween North and South, making the e;-
a insuperable difficulty in the wa of a
lament, but offeiring no other. The war
es ail the material for Empire,-armies
ployment ; great soldiers with nothing
ords, a population without means, poi-
ial order; a past fullof bitternese, a
Ut visions ef pleasantness ; a score cf
with overy neighbor ; a wrecked and
titution; and nothing whatever left
r the most favourable supposition, ' a
and g.rnisbed' for some n w and more
nu.- Tün Cà.

ing is an extract of a Saeech of Lord
ie ouse of Lords on Feb. 20 :-" The

posite bas said that We are perfectly
considerlag this ns a war for the de.
slaery. For my part, have always

id L stated the opinion ai the commence-
war, that on the ' part of the North it
t for empire (hear, bear) ; just as i h-
'test lu 1710, which we continued tilt

contest for empire and fur nothing

case nas come to light in Boston. A
n the United States service stele thir-

id dollars in government bonds and for-
t bis mOther et Sth BOsFLon for sefa

daughter-in law of the mother discO-
oney and atole il. Officers o the lavw
nd the morey was founid at lait in the
he daughter.

joess.lo'se, or temple for heathen wor-
icated la San Faraciscu, on the 22nd
It coat $80,000. A baud of tspestry,
with feathers, and gold and silver
adorne the place, cost $150 pet yard,

e building blazes with goldleaf snd tia-
es:s shout, screech, yell, groan, spia
the racket of gangs, drums, -fiddlsa, and
until they are quitedrunk, when others

The flager nails of the chief pries
an bis finger, Sud are twisted like an

kes the widow's and thse orphau'e mite,
n ta tise swelleu caffers ai thse richs, and
red contractr> speculators sud othor
lites o! thse gavernmesnt; andi thse re-
aboya plite fis te be found lu. every'
cisa ni superflue loyalists, whos, cia-
e ]ast man sud thse lait dofliar, take tise
the>' shail ba literal>y the last man tao
,se Long ai sahe can trainsfer thse lait
people taoaiseir own pecks b± avar
war speculatione.

gtan, recentl, s sumiptueus feast was
ntracter. Tise profits on onaly> twenuty'
factuiredi b>' him fer our-" 1iberas" gey.

.yod its lavish expensea. Its ceai wats
housand dailare. Thse invirtd guosts
undred lu numabar. Each 'guest's enter.
about eue hundredi and fifty' dollars.
Âiaddin'a enchsantd palaet were re-

lazzled tilt àastonishsed crowd. Even
ce carpeted, lest the guests :should soau
*contant mis thse earth. .This is tise

tise reverse o! tise t no former.
tendency' and. nece'ssary iït ô! aill
io asniisisate âlF'cf eut liejinblican

simpîloity' cf nnpecsta rake aise.rich:
e poor poaorer.; tacramp tha inultiuïdea
nt and destitatión as in iée, and to

n, batentactiounsud a debasing i tlury
vored fonr. . It I building up nurseries
ofeci ina,'on ise one 'and, of boùud-

yi seif-indulgencé and vice on theother.
cspread among usail tf ichaef of
tamsof tii bold wârldii d&ålädidrnlser.
iartlessi pompa, andssplepdôra. aThe
tbiss.ad miii continue, to-deit : atd.
a.soldiirbblit' iïbéartle's" sipòn1at

ödItiolasnd coarnptereaanrz/iievea
nierableJordiiègs r-fllk W.ho knoir
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spread, of Popery; and as these have inreased, of State-Schoolism, and those whao assert that as .1 right" to assume the funeltons of the 1" universal
znearifythirteenfuld:in a quarter of a.centry, and against the State, the clains of ihe Famnily over parent" of the St. SimnonianEs; and in his char.
ar tilk iàcreing in är le st the same rato,it tbe education of the child are absolute, ani wili actes to controI and direct the education of the
certainlyseems as if ere long allia England that brook no coipetition. children of ail its citizens. It is this tyrannical,
is it:infidel.vill be Catholie. It s a question ci "night" tibat Dr. Ryerson anti-Christiamn, proposiuon which we deny ; which

There is noibing of muchcnsequence go'tce proposes: and one therefore which involves a it is the duty of every freemeanof every Chris-
in 'the 0aira oContine6ial Europe since our 1 question of theology, strange as this nay perhaps.tiaü, of ery father oia family keenly conscious
jat.ehust tise qiem abOu gtoe e)pea t gur Ci.ef Superiàtendent. The o of is duties and therefore as keenly sensiaive as

te mentistto the donamn-of " right," we are tobsrightto t gaink, md ta d unce.
w cj o they wrNe'td%¿m'"Deninak. is tile doîâii cf thevIgy ; fóras ail U riÍIsts " We aiu enterin into ti discussion oi de-

y Vt go r . are from God adfrom Him alone,it follows
ost pophiriy aon a th Pidmonese. Th lth whre we predicate !."reghts" 'there asowe

DjPope replies tofihe.noisy attack. of bis; enemies predicate a ivine commission or, authority.-

IIC CRONICLE. bi s patet and sub:ime attitude, muc to the The -orus proanJdi rests of course with him

ED AN BLISHED EVERY RDAY indignation of the Prot estant wod, whch ex- ,who asserts the possession ofa such. authority or

.o223. Notre Dame Street, by pected better things from the Convention. The divine commission.
J. GILLIES. • Times especially is indignant at the attitude of Now n te proposition as laid down by Dr.

G. E. CLEREK, Editor. the Ioly Father, whowill neither subint himself Ryerson ta the effect that "Separate Schools

to Victor Emmanuel, nor avail himself of tie cannot be claimed upon any ground of Ilright"
~DaM YUELYin ADVÂNOS:To all c ry oasa ibers, To Dllars: a f tb: permission so generously accorded to him, a is implied or included the proposition, that the

anbecription nibserieed hT e expiration of Sovereign Prince, by the Convention. of Sept. State bas the "right" to establish "common
*ie year then, . case the paper be continned, the 15th, ta raise an army for his own protection schools," wbich sebools-as every. " lrigbt" im-

To l Twbscbers ose papers redelivered by agamnst the bordes of brigands instigated against plies a correlative "duty"-all its subjects with-

carriers, Two Doltars nd a-half, in advance; and bim by the Piedinontese. The Pope neither by out distinction are mn duty bound to support. in

continueneding the papero the subseriPtion, afl word nor deed, wilI recognise the validity of a other words, Dr. Ryerson's proposition implicitly

be Tbree Doais. Convention to which he was no paity, or admit asserts that the State, or civil magistrate, holds
The Toa W3s cn be adat te ews epo. that it imposes any obligation on m. esides divine commission or authority froi God to im-

g Me bc-Io dremind our correspondents that no iof wat use would it be ta him ta raise troops for pose a common or uniform system of education

letters wilL be taken out of the Poet-.Office, unlesspre- bis own defence'! He did so once, and imme- upon ail its citizens: that to the State in short,
diately they were attacked and destroyed by his and not to the Family, Golf bas comm-atted the

-KONT EAL, FRI lY, MAROH 31. unprincipled neighbor: were he -ta raise another education of the child. This is wlhat Dr. Ryer-
ONTRE -army, and were that army ta ibreaten even, any son asserts: this is the proposition whci he

EOCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. serious opposition ta .the designs of Victor Em- boasts ob have ofien proved·: and again we meet
ma80-1865. manuel, be would again, in spite of Con- this assertion, tIis arrogant boast, with an utnqua-

Friday,31.--Precion Blood. 'ventions, invade the Papal Territory, and with lified contradiction.
air.-1865. the legions at bis commarnd, repeat the brutal Whom does God hold responsible for the

saturday, '- 0f thse Feria.0
Suaday, 2.- P Fseo Sun.. massacre et Castelfidardo upon the handfui of edtcation of the child? thie State or the Family?
Monday, 3-S. Francis de Paul, C. brave and loyal lefenders of the Holy See.- the father or the civil magistrate ? There can.
Tuesda3y, 4 - St. Isidoare, B. D.
Wednesday, 5-St. Vincent Ferrier, C. Mgr. Talbot is spoken of as the successor ta not be two responsibles, but one responsible: and
Tbursday, 0 -Of the Feria. the late Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster. if Dr. Ryersdn's proposition lie true, then are
The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed The prospects of the Confederates are most tbe parents and the Family released from ail

Sacrainent will commence as follows:- gloomy, and the eni of the first civil war seems moral responsibility for the education of their
Briday, Marih I-convent oi Terrebonne. ta be approaching. There has been sonne fight- c idren : then is the commandiment "Honor thy

Tuesday, 4-Braters ofLongu eil. ing with Sherman's force, and the enemy seem father and tby mother" but a form of idle un.-
Thursday, t-Brothers of Beauharnois. ta have been repuised m ,one or two instances, meaning words, and the Decalogue sbould be so

NEWS OF THE WEER but the immense superiority of numbers must, revised as ta conain an injunction prescribing
Mr. Newdegate, a sort of Imperial George unless a miracle intervene, assure ta them the the child ta reverence "Jack-.in-Ofice," and to

Brown, and, like aur own unsavory Canadian ac- faa victory. It wilt be a sad day for Canada, " Honor the Chief Superintendent of Educa-

quaintance, an unscrupulous dealer in ail manner a sai day for liberty on Ibis Continent, whxen the lion." If Dr. Ryerson have indeed proved that

ot obscene fictions against Nuns and Priests, bas South is subjugated, and reduced ta the condi- "Separate Schools cannot be demanded as a
madie bis.annual onslaught upon Convents, in the tion of Poland ; and hence the Witness and right" there where the State undertakes to
shape of a motion for the appointment of ai otier annexatiomnst and anti-British journals meddle with education, he bas proved a

e Smellinz Comnittee" and bas again signally pubiblied in tis Province, are elate, and rejoice good deal more than he perhaps gives himself
lailed. His moion was rejected in the House exceedingly over every success announced by credit for; hbe ba diseredited the God of nature

of Commons by a majority of 27 -the numbers the Yankee press. Now, when too late, the and the Goad of revelation : and lie bas finally

on a division being as 79,to 106. London Ttmes recommends the adoption of pre- established the principles of Socialism on the

The.moral triumph of our religious institutions cautions against the iggressive tendencies of the ruins of-Christtanity. ln the.Scbool Question
is greater bowever than these Inumbers wvould at Northerners, wha flushed with triumph over the there are greater lorces in presence of one an-
first eight seem ta ndicate. Mr. Newdçgate, good Confederate States, and inspired with that bitter other than Dr. RLyerson with bis narrow con-
credulous man, in bis speech introducing bis mo- hatred of England, and Englisb institutions which tracted views is perhaps aware of. These rival
tion, told a large number of awful stories con- is the one ineradicable passion of ail Yankees, and contending forces are " Socialjsm' and
cerning Nunse, and the cruelties practised mn Con- will not fat ta turn their victorious arms against " Christianity :" nor is it logically postible,
vents, concerning Priests and their wickedness. Mexico to the South, and Canada ta the North. without renouncing the latter and adopting the
He spoke of chans, and dungeons, and iron bars That this wouldi be the result of Federal victory prmnciples of the former, ta assert that the State
and locks of formidable dimensions, and diaboli- any one not a born fool raust have seen years bas the rngbt ta prescribe a common syster aof
cal ingenuity. He dd his best ta more his ago, even before the Trent affuir, frorm the an- education tail its citizens, or to determine how
hearers ta indignation by marvellous leger.ds, sulting and bostile tone of the entire Northern their children stiould be educated.
such as a dirty fellow of the name of 'Hobart press when speaking of England; and as Great We start from the Chiistian premise that
Seymour delights te retail to evangelical audi. Britain then refused ta dopt the only policy Gad hoids the parent, and the parent alone, re-
ences, male and female-of run-away Nuns, and which could assure the independence of the Con- sponsible for tihe education of the childt; and as
their sulferings ; but in the language of Sain federa:e States, and the integrity ofb er North every obligation or duty imphies a correlatirc

Weller, it "was ail no go." Even bis friends American Provinces, it is "Oo late" ta tale right, me thence conclude that, ta the parent, and

lau ged at him, and the Protestant Times bat precautions now. ta the parent alone, bas Goi given the right ta
Judgment in the case af the St. Alban RaidersZ

t confess tat l the cases brought forward Sronounce by Juge Smith on Wednesday. contrailthe education of the child, and ta deter-
by the Protestant press and by Protestant legis- _____So_ mine wherein it shall consist, evea te its minutest

lators to authorize legal interference with Con- THE FAm1y versus THE STATr.,- DR. details.

RTERSON AND STATE SCHOOLISM. - Mr. .If then the State, med-liing therewith, where-

"break down, more or less, upon a thoragh a- O'Reilly of Kîngstön lias so fully and s ably re- with it bas no right, or authority fron Gad to

eNot one single case of hardship, not one single pied to that portion of Dr. Ryerson'q pamphlet meddle--that is ta say with education ; if intruding

anstance te justify legal interference could Mr. un wiWch te first named gentleman is assaîled there where i bas no right ta ntrude-that is ta

Newdegate and bis friends adduce ; and yet they for the expressinn of opinions unfavorable ta tbe say vithin the sacred precincts et the Faily, ar-

did their best ta get hold of such cases,instigated details of the existing Separate Schiool Law at a rogate to itself the right of. establishing "lCoin-

by their hatred of Papery in general, and of late public meeting in Kingston-that we feel n schools, it becomes the duty of the Chris-

Conventual hfe in particular. It is no sight that it would be superfluous ta say another word ian parent ta resist that impertinent usurpation

triumph thsat ont of such a searchng ordeal our on tbe ubject. As betwixt Dr. Ryerson and .nis right; and he meets the Socialstic propo-

religious institutions sbould by the confession of Mr. O'Reilly the case as ta the details of the sition of Dr. Ryerson thiIt ISeparate Schooal

the Tumes bave passed unscathed. School Law is fully before the public of Upper cannot be clairr.ed apon any ground of rigit,"

The sumber of Convents now in Great Bri- Canada ; and w doubt not tat a verdict in favoir with the counter and Christian proposition :-

tam exceeds 200, whilst in 1811 hibere were of the latter will be returned by those who from common schola cannot be claimed upon any

in England and Wales only 16. This it us that practical experience are competent ta pronounce And if" common" schsoals cannot bu claimed
prompted the motion of Mr. Newdegate, who judgment. or establed upon any grousd ao right, then, if

maturally thought that rather tian be 'ubjected Baut Dr. Ryerson des more than duspute the the State meddle with educationai matters at ail,
to the insults and obscene impertinences of a accuracy oferam detailsgiven by Mr.O'Rely' it is bound to recognize the right ci separate
"Smelling Cornmittee" such as be proposed, the I-e attacks the principle a Separate Schools ; schools, if these be demanded by parents, and in
Religions Ladies woul abandon thIa bouses and in bis capacity ai Chief Superinîendent of ise name af tise Famy, ta whLm nlone belongs

altogetiser, andi seek elsewhsere for tisat personal Education bse prescribes ta thse Legislature tise of sight tise education of thse chsildi, anti of every-
Jiberty' anti donmestic privacy ta whsich their sex course whbichs ut shoauld adopt, sisouldi thse Catho- thsing pertauining thsereto. '
entitles them ; but wihichs if tisey hadi the pawer, Iics af U. Canada renew ais agitation for reformn Nos is ut any asnswer ta assert tisat un osas ac-
thse evanigelical Protestants ai England wouldt ini thser Seisool Systems. Th'at causse is, "ta tuai state af society',of parents, mîany' are too poor,
deny ta them. Tise Termes hsowever insists tisat abolish thse Sepauratc Schsool law altogeher."- anti aothers too vicions or ignorant to perform tiseir
thsere is no occasion for such an mitractionu of thse E'i' duties effectually' towiards thseur cisîdren ; and
rigbts af every' British subject, as is imphied un .As an argument su lavor et tise adoption af thsat tisas thsese parents having failedi in thseir du-
thue legalising of domiciliasry vîsits ta thse private this course, Dr. Ryerson, aI p. 18 ,pf his pain- ties, bave foufested aiso thseir rightîs.
lieuses cf Cauholie ladies; no occasion for alarmn phset, Iays down thse followving proposiuîon:- Frona thsese premiises ail tisat can.logteally .be
at tise constant anti rapidi growth of Monasteries "*satate csav anno be lends spnny te ducedi is, noth rit"orheptofhe

ins Englanil, because thsat growth is merely' thse tae subjecsta formier years." State ta estabhssh, but the "expediaency " ai es-
symptom andi tise mensure of tise spreadi of tise Thsis proposition establisihedi, there wouldi be tablishing, not ' common' but,' poupes ' schools
Catholic religion : anti becasuse tise gemîus of tise no roomi for furthser discussion, In it lies the for tihe education, uat af tise ectire community',
<Englishs people is se opposed, bath ou principle wihole question at issue. Tbse Chsief Superanten- but, aof tise negiectedi cehddren of paupèr anti
andi bhbt, ta the Catholic religion, thsaI no ane dent affirms tisat Le bas provedi ut: he will parden criminai parente, unable or uanwilling ta periorrn
n aeedi fear that it wilil one day again become tise us for giving bhun a fist contradiction, and for as! ibseir pamental duies, oui! thserelore self debarredi

rseligions ai tise country. Thsis seems ta us but serting that not only bas he neeri proved it, but froms pleadîrg their parental rightus. Bat tise thesis
uorry cmfort for Exeter Hall. If tise growth that he lhas never yet diared ta discuss even uhe whlichs Dr. Ryersons boasîîully pretendts thsai

* of Convents be tise sign andi mensure af tise question af "neght" as betwîxt the supporters he has provedi is this:-Thiat thse State hias thse

staving ott for any length of lime, the other al-
ternative, z.e. Annexation, we wvould not hesitate
to give to th first named our suppart, mn spite
of our strong obections to many of ils details
and its centralising tendencies. Of ail the evils,
poitical, moral, and religious, which could befali
Lover Canada, as a C.tholic country, we look
upon "Annexation" as beyond ail coaparison
the greatest. To escape such an evil, suchs a
hsumiliation, no mnaterial sacrifice wo uld be ton
great. Ouly, and this is with us the difficulty,
ive see not, and nobody has as yet attemptei to

show, howI "Confederation" mill act as pre-

venntvo of " Annexation."
We belheve that the argument that it wl do

so is, in the mouths of some, a snare, a delusion,
a dishonest argument; in the mouths of others,
sincere perhaps, but lounded upon a total mis-
conception of ou actual circu:mstances, and of
the state of publie opinion in Eugland ; but il
bol cases il is a weak and vicious argument.

"Union is StrengLt," ve are toid, utgue ad

nausearn ; and therefore the Bitu&o North

American Provinces united, wili be stronger
against the aggressions of the people of the
neighboring Republie, than tey would be if dis-
united.

Perfectly true no doubit; but this argument is
based on the false assumption that the British
North American Provinces are not for ail milutary
purposes of offence and defence, unîted already,
and as ciosely united as, cansidering lheir pecu-
liar geographical conditions, they could possibly
be under the Brown-Cartier scheme of Union.-
The people ofall the British North American Pro-
vinces are, as il is, the citizeus of one Empire,
subjects of one sovereigc, and war with any one
of them means recesparsly war with ail the
others, and with the whole force ai the British
Eipire. Were their relative political condi-i
tions as those of France and Spain, of Betgium
and Rolland, we could unelerstand the inciai agi
of the argument "Union is Strength;" but we
do not, we confess it, we do not see how the
Substittitionnaieea kid Of paottical uion, lor.1
an ther aieady existing pobtical union, can in
augtL aumest the military strengi ofi these
Proçince, or ti.eir capacity to ofer. readstanei
to 9à in'da r.

We bsluee that ouir only c é e afety
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'fthrfmssgt for b hCatholidthat' our' only guarantee aamst nnexation,
minorty of Upper Canada, and for several-rea- consiMss, not in any- cage1ol the.nature of the
sons, , They alone are competent to judgeof thse existing pohltical relations betwixt oirselves,but
expediency af those details, and i iwould be pre- i thIe maintenance cf the Union which binda us
sumptdos for us t appear even as if we iwsiheid ta Great Britain, sud which therefore at the
to dictate ta them in a matter un wbichthey are sane time binds togethr in a real Federal bond
the pruncipals interested. Besitdes, this task bas ail the Provinces of -the British Empire without
been ably and faithifully accomplished by Mr. distinction. Things that are united tsthe same,
O'Redly of K gston, fdr whose letter wve watt are united ta One another ; and s long as we
endeavour to make room uta our next. In the remain united ta the British Empire, forming ta
meantime, we content ourselves with assertmag gether with New Zealand and New Brunswick
and contending for tie prnciple, thate s the educa- Nova Scotia'aud Van D.eman's ' Land integrai
lion of the child s the duty of the parent, not of portions of that Empire, we see not what othe
the civil magistrate, the legilimate Iunction of form of Union s needed, Or can be benelicial to
the Family not that of the State-so if the latter us, 'n a military point of view.
interfere in any manner whatsoever ta make On the other band, we believe that any politi-
material provision for education, t shall do su in cal change .which shali bave the tendency
such manner ouiy as shali still leave every parent, te aever or ta weaken the tie which connects
every head of a Family, in the full enjoyment of .ns with that Empire, will have the tendency ta
his heaven-derived rigitsl over bis ehiltdren. But throw us into the aris of ible neighboring Re-
this is not the case where the parent is taxed pubic. "la dominatson Britanniquoe" say
for the support of a cchool of whieb lie does not the Canatdien of the 22nd inst., ".est notre
approve, and ta which be does not think fit ta planche de salut i" an opinion u iwhIchi ve need
send Lis ahidren : and therefore we conclude that scarely add we entirely concur. Now we fear

,the "righlt" to Separate, Schools exista for that the political changes propounded. by the
ail who chobse ta asEert tbat -" right," (irrespee- Quebee Delegates wili have the effect of de.
tive of teir several religious denominations with priving us of this "plank 'of salvdtion," by
which the State bas no business to meddle,) there withdrawing us from1 " British,donination.",-
where the State bas already imposed a tax for Ilence our opposition ta those cianges.
educavional puposes. We do not, as does the Nor are we singular ithis opinion. It ha
Witness, insist upon the Voluatary System either been entertained and publicly expressed by somi
for religion r education, for the Ciburch or the of the leadîng publiciste of the British Empire
Sceool, tIhoughI if the system be gond in one case, it in the Legislature, and in the presa. Perhaps oL
must be good in the oter. But admitting the expe- .is point we may be permitted to cite the opin
diency of a general tas upon property for the ion of the Edinburgha Review, no mean au.
purpose of education, we assert the right of the thority :-
individual parent, who shall not have forfeitedI "It is impossible Io regard this proposed federa

Lispare lrih bthedreli ofbis icn in any other hght than that of a transition
is parental rgts b se e ion a bs pa- stage to eventual independence.-Edinburgh Re

rental duttes, ta determine for himself in every view, Jan. '65, p. 101.

particular iustance absolîtely and without let or ®lenc imoes ta pasotatweaccept,ie:with
bindrance of any kd, to whsat sool, to vwhat faction, a voluniary prociamation, waieb, though
educational institution, bis quota of taxation shall couched in the language of loyalty, and proffeting
be aFplied. Tnis rigit we assert for all, not dis. an enduring aleguance t aou: Queen, falls yet more
criminaing beuaixt Catholics and Protestants; wieloe on our ears as the hiarbinger of the future
wre asseriit, not in t e name of any particular and complete indepen1dence of British North Ame
Church, but in thse naine aftie Christian Famril>', - p. 102.
ta ho, an not te ae Stae, tie ibid belomgs. At ail events, and in this ail vili agree wit

us, the maintenance of Bntish connection is es

The question of " Confederation or Annexa- senial ta Our successful defence aga.inst the ag

lion ?" is the subject of lively discussion amongs. gressive tendencies of the neighboring Repubhe

our contemporaries of Ihie pres2, more especiallay In Ibis alsa Many, if sot all, wil agree wit

amogast the members of that section which is us : That the scheme agreed to by the Quebe

pubbsbed in tihe French language. According Delegates, and laid before our Provincial Parisa

ta the arguments of one side;Canada bas no al- ment, would, if carried into execution, have th£

ternative betwixt "Confederation and Annexa- eleet of weakening, and ultiinately destroying
tion." According ta those of the other side, the the tie 'wbich binds us ta Great Britain, whos

lirst offers no guarantee ageinst the second ; protection ta as as agaînst the Northera State

neither the acceptance nor the rejection of the la aur plank of sairation.
Ministerial scheme wl hasten or delay an event Now it is never good poey ta renounce thi
whibc, ta do bath parties justice, ve vi bope certain for the uncertain. It is certain tha
is net iaoked upon vuslh avas b>' cilLer. B ritishs cannectien la oui- best defence sagainsi

To naike a frank confession of failli we will Annexation ; but it is by no means certain tha
not besitate ta declare that, if we could see in ie scseme of he Quebea Delegates woul
the Brown-Cartier scheme of Union for the afford us any additional means of defence at ail
British North. American Provinces, any the whilst in the opinion of many it would deprive u5
sliihtest chance of evading entirely, or even of of the aid which, as a British Province, we hav

the rigbt ta expect, and would receive fron aur
Imperial liead. What follows from these pre-
mises ?- This-That it would be foolish on our
part to riEit the loss of the certain benafit of
British connection, fdr the uncertaim benefnts of
Confederation, whic i would probably deprnve us
of that cohnection.

We should bear in mind too that the great
supporter of the Ministerial scheme of Union is
Mr. George Brown; and rernembering this man's
antecedenis, bis notorious Yankee proclvities,
bis democratic tendencies, his undisguised at-
tachiment ta the princ iples of the Revolution in
Europe, wibich are identical with the principles
of the Federals or Yankees, we cannot brîng
ourselves ta believe that he sees in the scheme
which f he advocates any g:narantee against An-
nexation ; any screen betwixt us'and Wasshington
toivards which his lovuug, anxious glances are
ever cast ; any security for the independence or
the autonomy of Lower Canada, withb er Ca-
thohie, andi tlerefore auti-revolutioiary princi-
pies, or any pledge for the preservation of the
monarchical ard inti-demaocraic elements in our
political and J ife. On the contrary, it is,
we believe, because of the absence of any of
tbese things; because it interposes no obstacle
ta, but rather invites, Annexation ; because it is
a measure essentially democratic, anti-monarchi.
cal, and revolutionary, that he Mr. George
Brown, the democrat, and tie No-Popery revo-
lutionist of the reddist hue, gives ta it bis up-
port ; and propounda it to the Clear-Grits aof
Upper Canada as the remedy for the eviLs
viicih French Canadian and priesily influence in

the Legislature imposes on ihem. We mght
just as reaomnably exrect ta ßind Cobden or
Brigit assuming in the House of Commons the
attitude of defenders of an hereditary landed arie-
tocracy, and of the law of prinogenituie, as to
finad Mr. George Brown aiding and abetting in a
measure designed ta affirma nonarchical prncsples
and British connection in Canada, and calculaited
to avert "Annexation" to the neighbortag de-
mnocratic republic.

Butc thoug ebl eave, can have, ofaith mi
Mr. George Brawn's professians of loyalty, w
can.willfgly bé(våat o.0YùZench C'ana...
diat Iriends'who advoeateplise Union ;sebeme, is .
aineas oiert eise d e a al'iey ouf
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Annexaionï the, majority are,ý sucere terlf oehr.oalaperne ne qml aray inaieted upon it by the now repealed Sundav morninog thisgeinilemnan sagatthe Offer- withrapturns applause. 'Te Irsh Lon, was the

e o inaiairo attetn fvrbeasie.Yet A, faking a8dvantage of iniquitous-legablation of our'forefathers.This it try abil tsBen d éa Ma r.an tlo fe fte p try ca entla n ned

denie o tatscem-w uhapil dffr or-eacidnt cntive t "dearhi nigbo iiswhich fully justifies aIrahmen in demanding a oc sbnoehglycliae l and unde te r ogentlemen. A ery young lad,

fem i them. W e congratulate oursélväs that B Irom the enjoyment of his own resources ;"1 soa:exceptional legislation sa favor of Ireland, as a renderinaremoesbndwh sl dvtyedand uver1nicey, ofand posmesnterbaarng rblae

from. the French ýpress, fro'm the dburrier du deals with him, as to deprive him of.the fruits of set oli to the exceptional .Ieglslaioàn to its dis- loyal to the composer.. As an amateur 1 would voice, piped ' The Meeting of the Waters' with

Canada'as fromi the Canadie n, a ris es one bar.. bis own industry -imp,,oses on him a "system Of favor. venture to say Le is rarely equalled. C steamain .. edoche p"le the avn n e,
raniusvoce -xressive of loyalty to the crue] and abominable restraint ;" shuts him out •as a st oerPoicsaecnen and we heartily hople that they will not be the laet

Queen, and attachment to British connection, from ,every specLes of commerce ; 'and in short eteie fCneeaini bnoe y h AN ARO' OI TO ADN b or e innoent, noth !a ingst nbemor usfuostan

aven whilst we see, or heltevee that we see, with deals with him as, according to Wm. Pitt, pro- Glb adote Mnsera.• rgn.Fre on EAST.- the study o! music and elocution, and how cn they

rertta'le aea!wd tes eobe testant England dealt with Cathohie Ireland._ lb n te mseilogn. s o- The Saint Patrick's Society of Camden East be better tanght, or acquired more readily than in'
regettht heyhae l!wetheseve t ebinations must be resorted toa and vre suppose celebrated the fest(ival of' the Patron Saint of Entertainments of this nature. We need searcely

deceived by the insidious argumient of a maon But a day comes when for very shame, or for ad hti ohtefre lyd h oe at
fro whm i ou èpnio D god tinc ea tb sae f jstie, reaxetbiscre]ad i -that the next step oni the part of Mr. George Ireland, by formning tu procesion in front of A.- ere cut, or given to male characters.

fro whm mou opionnogoo thg an he akeofpstceA elaes s ruean i-Brown will be to innite the French Canadians toMlacNeil's Hotel,iii the village of Enterprise, and

ever proceed,. and 'who"has procured their sup-. quitous grip upon his impoverished neighbor ; forge a new set of fetters for thlemselves, in the walking in'-procession to the, Cathohet Church, irh

port to his democratic policy by false pretences. restores to him the privileges of which he hadi bpl o eerto o pe1adLwe5aa distant about one lue, preceded by the Odessa la selleville, 0. W., on dis inh instant, the wife

We believ ra'l evenits wefiso e, that, unjustly deprived him, and -allows B to manage aoiofaFdrtnofUp ndnw C a-Band.. of W. Kelly, Esq., Merchant, of&a son.
. ee, r a aP da. The Globe more than hints that some such Anter divine service and histbning to an elo- Maried,

greatly as in appearance we may differ from his own affairs. Shall we be told t iat t iis mere dodge must be bit upon, to give Upper Canada queint sermnou, by Father Lonergan, of K gaston, ' it the residence of the brid'es father on the 21tate

them, we are, au fond, but one, and that but cessation Of wrong doingD,is a full compensationdoninvethCaoic ndFebCa- ibey reformned and returned to Enierprise iwhere uit, by' the Rev. J. J. Gibbim, brother of the bride-
one sntimnt aimats us-Tnat of warding to B for wrong done ? that he has no cause ofthedpamoknoianexellnt mnetpovied y roo, ansed yatedRv.J.e.nPonxChapni

one seniment nimale us: fthey prdian sectionelleft theeProvince.by roper Mgaeiv sthforev. T.ro.nto an Re J.a.l

off the danger of Annexation, and et maintaiigcmlmn ai li gis i prs .Mcel a. n hnpoeddto thee Cbristie P.P., Nlewmarket,-Mr. Francis Gr.bbn of

the autonomy of Lowver Canada. As betwixt sor and spoiler ? Or under such circumstances DPTTo o H TPRI.GVR.'own Rail, where they were addres-sed by the Barrie, te Miss Mary Anne UcReiL daughter of Cap-

ourFrnchCaadin onempraesan thsewo av ay rg o tun sMENfr.-LMessrs. J. A. McDonald, Cartier, who comnplimented them on the orderly and be. Besides the above namned Rev. Gentlemen, there

who seec.matters in the light that the TitUE Poverty and discontent, or to appeal t i w atadBDnwl tr o nln bu h oi anri hc h uieso h So- were also present, Rev. L. M Brarie P. P. Brock,
.abs0 . af n Bonwt sar.fr nlndaotfh origiof i vihtebusns o le Reiv.P. Kean, assisiantBrock, and Rev. K.ý.

WiTNEss sees them, the argument IlUnion is greater matenia prosperity as a proof f is 1.2th pros., to arrange with the Imterial Govern..ceywscnuce mpkofth budt f, apel sitnt, Barrie.

Strength" hal; its meaning; and wpould to God greater virtues, and of the approval of Provi- metfrtefuueo hseClne.It isex-y the alarm lately raiseèd by interested individuals

thiat, casting aside aillbickerings, and discarding dence ? Yet this is a by no meanf, exaggerated etdta h ilrtr bu h ideo bu ea eosrtosi aaa atoe

f l lt rPece htt 7 l eu bu hemdl fbis countrymen against any connection with any
al] party trammele, we could ai] unite and comle picture of te relate positions of Potestant June, when Parliamnent will meet to learn the such socie1y ; and concluded by hopilgc that if

to n aicale ndestadmgupn te lne f Eglad ad athhc relnd. Thelaterresult of theiý mission and to take action there- ever the Government required the services of his

policy te be pursued in our actujal circumstances, suffers becaiise from' the absence of almost all p, countrymnen that it would be freely given, as'

Sueb a. line it might be difficult to draw ; this we othier modes of obtaining employment, her dense pn Irishmen hiad as deep an interest in the pros-<

seek not to disguise from ourselves. 'But of this population, a population denser than than that of The Eitiors of thie Globe and of the Witness pék f h outyasayote laso\ks. /

il d all ack I dfa mabitanits ; after which the assembiy dispersed
ive may be certamn, and it may be laid down as France, is compelledto oi bcL n the land fr repeat their attacks upon the veracity of the Rev- and returned to thieir respective bomles quietly, b

au infal!ible axiom, that whien there is question support ; hence the unbealtby competition for Messrs. Cazeau and Macdonell, without how- peaceably, and soberiy,
of upholding monarchical and anti- Yankee princi- farmas, hence rack-renting, and the tyranny of evratmtniossanths tak ya-Pra Y

pies san Canada, the French -Canadian or Catholic landlOrds; hence too agrarian outrages, and the gumnent or any evidence. We would realind Secretary.

who folows Mr. George Brown, or keeps coin- but too prevalent ill wdfl of the people towards these calumnious gentry that merely to reiterate THE ANNUAL MEETING of the above Corporation

. * G hCthThe Committee of the St. Patrick's Society wil be held in the St. PATRICK'S HA LL, NORD-
pany with him, miust be on the wrong road, and the Britshb overnment. But this unhea lty an accusations Which the accused have denied, is beg to acknowledge withb many thanks thbe receipt H EIMER'S BUILDING, on MOINDA Y EVENING

on the high way to pohitical, national, and social competition for land is the necessary consequence not to prove it ;ar.d that it is scarce becoming for of Five Dollars fr om WVm. Ciendinniti E-q,, next, 3rd A PRIL.
Omiee.Bearers for the ensning Year will be elected.

perdition, which is Annexation. of the absence of other remunierative emiployment mnen of honor hike the reverend ecclesiastics above (Chairman Charita ble Committee of the 1-ish seea motn hnes ;r, the Bye-Laws will be
for the people of Ireland ; whichi again is the nmd odsedit h rno oegg Protestant Benevolent Society) in aid of their deeisUsed lUtCfD

WHY O TE IIsHCoMLAI ?-hata drec cose enc ofthe"crel nd bomn..charitable fund. Ileinbers who have not yet paid their Dues,nd
WH O H III CMLANThta iet oseunc fth C re ada9mn personal controversy with men wçho, lik-e the signed the ' Declaration of Mtembershipl will takeàvoice ofr complaint is ever comaing up from Ca- able restraints" imposed by Protestant England edit.ors of the Glob>e and Witnessý aforetaid,hbave Thie foilowing euen en fiave kindly coet ed"' h '' "" """i " ° .

tholic Ireland is alas ! only too certain ; but-so upon Catholic Ireland wnth the express object rletdybe ovcedo e.eaefieodt c saet o her iNES nte The Recording secretary will bis itendance at

reetdybe1ovce fdbbrt ashot c saensfrteTu INs nteSeven o'clock to receive Dnes, ke.
very imperfectly iniformned are the majority of of crushmng the nascent commerce and manufac- and compellea to swvallowv their own nasty words. undermentionied localities:-- P. M. CASSIDY,
Protestants as to the causes which prompt the tures of the latter. Smniths Falls and Almonte-J. Hunrgan. i Ree. Secreta-ry.

Catholic Irish thuts to address themselves to the We read in Holy Writ bow, after the death To CoRRESPO'ýDENqTS.-An I.th Romana Perth and viciuy--E. Kennedzy.

wvorld-it so happens that their complaints are of Joseph, the children of Israel in Egypt were Cath4olic should ký,ow by this time that vre never Brockvitie, htiarch 18, 1865. Messrs. D. & J. Sa-Iher & COý
too often accepted as a proof rather of their fruitful, and increased abundantly, and waxed insert anonymous communications. If hie has A t the a.nnual meeting of ilhe St. Patrick's Society, BEG to inform their Friends and the Publie gen!e-

unreaonabo ness thanof tesmystceno whihtexcednnjysmihtysofthththelandwasifloedayonngatosayfgainsutheschoosftowhichee hedponMonda, Maeb ab for he prposeof eect. aclyrthattheyUarryonSBUINES durigtth

they bave been, and still are the victims ; of the a itysattthfodw ile aulciaticers fur the enrrent year, the tollowing geu- REPAIRS AND ALTEýRA TIONS
wit tem ad hw he ui-r f gt3 dvie makes allusions, he is welcome to the use of our tlemen werae'eeted :

essential disloyalty pf Irish RLomamists, than of a Penal code,-not soc crue] though as that of columins, for tbat purpose, upon these conditions President.-Janes Noran. Rendered necessary

the wicked and opl ressive rule of British Pro-.P Vice-Presideont--Thomas Brfan:fl'. B Y T H E, L A T E F 'l RLE

testatits. ~~the Protestant rulers of ECngland-to repress de only: That be entrust us with his name ; and that, Treasurer-Blugh Lignor.ATIB
tesans'growth and developmient of the Israelites, ; how if the truth of his allegations be calleia n question, Rtec. SecTretry-P. Flynn, *A n

And yet the calises of Irish suffering in the hie took couinsel with b3is Parhiament to deal he will either make item good over hisown name, Cor. Secret.ary--N. J. .Agnew. STORE LATM OCCUPIED BY

nineteenth cenitury, an d therefore of Irish coin-. or publicly retrac t then." The i RUE WITINES . OoMMiTTEE OF MANAGEMENT.W LEARMONT
wisely wvith them; owv, dealing wisely with cannot hike the Globe, or the Montreal Wufness Messrs. P. W. O'Connor, Michael McLade, PaitrickW.LEA tM0NT

plinsar nt(a t fnd he hvebenthem, he set over themn task masters toadhelit be made a mediumn of anionymous accusations. MeGee, James Doyle, John McAbe, BErnard MFfar- Opposite thle Seminary.
often laid before the Parliament and the publi he inwt; . • 1es ndhwgnral, h and, Samae ueoa. Mrh2 82i

them ith heirburdns; nd hw, gneraly, he1-Grand Marsbal-Martin ODnbe
anad there is no excuse for him wrho pretends to E gyptians made the ehildren of Israel to serve SEMINA.&r.OP QUEB3EC.--It is with great sor- ' Dp FqGrand Marshial- Roderic Kelly.

ignore them. These causes were thlus exposed wî ia.Btadyo eieac aea row that. we bave to put un record a Seriousns • P FN,SAEOFB KS

beoëaBritish H f seorCo osb eofwtrgr.Btady odherne cameatIo this institution. A fire brokre out in the lower | ec. Sec. TUJE Subscriber has received instructions to SELL,
beor a r as o omon yo last. The chains fell fromn the bands and feet of part of the Semmnary en Friday nr ht, and inoSa on MlONDA Y, the 27th instant and FOLLOWiNG

Britain's greatest statesmen :-. VE NINGS, at the STORE of Moers D. & J. SAD
Il be o-ue oul reollcttba trin the v tecaptives ; and breaking their bonds asunder, ,hort lime nearly one half of theb uiddng was in MONTH'S MIND. LIE R& 00 , Corner of Notre Dume and Si. Fran

lutionte Ha seaoildrcolle th at f-mromevhery man the children of Israel were once more free. Did ilames ; it was with )he greatest d&fiulty that On Wednesday, March 15th, the accustomary çois Xaier Streets, a

who heard himn, the system bad been that of debar- they thereby lose al) right of reprisais against the students -and professors contrived to mnake r Month's Mind ' for the laite lamented Francis MUIli- LOT OF BOOKS

ring Ireland from the er.joyvment and use of her own their escape with suchà clotbes as they happenied gan, was observed in the Orl.tholic Church atlNiagara. slightly damaiged by the late fire, cornprising Ca~'tho-
resources, to make the kingdom completely anbser- their former oppressors ? were their long out- to bave on thieir backs. It is said] that the lire Fauls. lie Bibles, Prayer Books of ail sizes and styles of
vient to thle interest and opulence of this country standing claimsag1ainst the Egyptians settled or was the work of au inicendiary, and it %vil be re- Of the Rev. Clergy, there were presenit-Very Rev.Bndg: art:, ii',Mor',ndSts

(hear, bear) without suffering her to share in the blne hntelte osne olttecolce htol hr n natmtDean Grattan. , PSiOaLberifes Rev J Hobin, P. Works; Lingard's History of Ireland, M-Ge's and
bonties cf nature, hm the industry of her citizens, blaue, iie h atrc etdt e teclew htol hr iie ao teptP., Niagara Town ; %Re OCono, P , oronito Mlageoghan's Histories of Ireland, tarshal's abrns-
or makingemi contribute Io the geniera! strength captives go free ? Not so indeed ; for we read, wals made, but was hapipily frustrated, to set fire Gare; Rev T O'KeeffTe, of the B-miinary of Our Lady tian MAissions, and a large assortment of Aliscellaine-.
and interesta of the empire. This avystem of cruel and still in Holy Writ, that ere they went forth to the SEmUinary. The value of tue proper ty de- of Angels, Suspension Bridge, N Y, , itRev P Mulii- eus Works.
abominable restraint hadl however been exploded.-- stroyed is estimated at £10,00, of which only gau P P, Niagara Falls and Clifton. Uommencing each Evening at half-past Beren
That which had been the system, counteracted the fromi the land of their captivity, the ebildren of about £3,050 are covered by the Insuirance. Very ,Rev Dean Grattan odficiated as celebrant ;ocok
kinidness of Providence, and suspended the industry Israel borae fteE tan hi eeso Rev T O'KeeiTd as Deacoa ; and the Rai R 0 Connor . L.DEANy ,
and the enterprise of man. Ireland was put unïder er.0 as Sub.deacon. At the conclusion of the solema Auctioneer.
such restraint that she waLs shut out from every gold, and their jewvels of silver; and thiat, in ST. PATRIOK-S DAY IN LONDON, C.W. regniema Mass, Rev J Hobinagasended the pulpit and ..

species of commerce; elhe was restrained from send- short, the long oppressed race spoiled thle Egypt- Smr,--The time honoredl custom with Irish- degrvered a toucbing sermon Weil suited to the oc- W ANTPED,
ing the pioduce of ber own oil to foreign. markets - Z5Cast.

and ait cor respondence with the colonies of Britain ians-and that this aiso was righit in the sight of men and their descendants aillover the world Forn* ekdy h Srie'ws agl ted NaCtoi AAEY on Y nal

was prohibited Io her, en that ate could not detiVethLrdoHss of doing bonor to their Patron Saint was faith- ed; very many foregoing their datily occupajýons, of TEACHING the ENGLISH and FRENCH Lan-

their commodities but through the medium of fully observed bhere by solemn Hligh Mass in the perhaps at great mnconvenience to themselves, in guages.

Britain." The moral, or practical apphcaotion, whlich we mornin , and a musical entertaIinment in the- order to testify tbeir respect for the memoury of the Apply at Messrs. SADLIERS' BOOK STORE,
9 ~deceased whose bier they had followed, 3n deep sor- Corner ef Notre Darne and S5, François Xavier

But these are the unfounded allegations of au would deduce from this story is this-That, ere evening, the proceeds of wYhich being for the row, to the grave, one short month before. Strets.

Irishman, of a Papist, a radical, an enemny of it be too late, the country which 'bas by its benefit of the schools. The Concert was highaly Marcb so, 1865. lm.

Great Britain, we shall be told. Not a bit of wvicked policy-a policy devised in the spirit of successful and reabized handsoinely in a finanicial CARD OF THANKS.

it ; they are lthe solem n and de bibera e statem ent ' the P ha:aoh I" w ho know n t Jose p)b " beg g ar d p rin g tof v e . P Triik 's D a an d e o wh cha l le-nde r te os t hs ne S . rea ks t o cth e gRe. r. IN re urIng t Aksto H .re d s a n h b i o

of au En rghliman, of a Protestanty of a Tory, Cathiolic Irela'nd, moa voluntary rebtitution and commend! itself; Inù London we bave no Saint Cordner and B. Devlin, Esqý, for the valuable as- pas, favors, bpzs to intimate that be will continue tu

of one than whom no man ever lived who loved compensation to those whom it has wronged- Patrick's or any aother sapie!ty of a national char- ",stnrnd beredby tetd a teria tys are s Oy a mde com e D oSfrNE ULIG nS

Eglarrdl more devoutly. These were the words lest a worse.thing than befell the Egyptians be. aee. Se h salsmo fSpr Te 10Misa Hartigan and Mliss Otterson, bMess>s1). H. on the ouitlay.

of Wm. Pitt, when adldressing the House of fall England ; lest it also be spoiled on the day Schlools, for seven years pas!, the respowibibly Senecal, Aler. Ackermani, T. Duebarmle als( to, Plangsuad Speerfications inay be obtained witboat
11volved, by commlon consent, uipon the Schooi M. Banioit and his talented troupe 1 )bes orphefonistes S uperintendence il required. Prep-tratory Sketches

------ - - --. , -, . ' 1 CzCepý tb~iat the acosw r I etrpre t neffect or consrquence halis ils logteal antecedent, be thebte bet aeha aas h Mr. Egan of Hamilton, so sensibly eflected cetbettr aie à 'iake'hea -agins tarb 1ENRY R. GRAY, Chemiet.

every antecedent its logical consequences ; and eniemies of the British Emnpire.. We hear much .to rsnst ee e eefanris Lion,' deserves a longer notice. 1 om Moore SES1EDE petddiyfo
nomte huhtePna ashv enr.ol FenianisM, -and the arming of F enis in rendered, whiile others seemed lo.hold1 their i- eath power., Now we have not tbe alighitest heaite.tion in France and England.: All fresh and good:

pele, ndth "crel n bmnable re- the United States Weillthen, to rob Fenlian-. romeehgs of aiwe and veneration whicb il a ising, that·h eerpjedteprtbterBa ENRYR R ,Ceit

straints" imposed upon Catthohe Ilreland hbave tsm of 'ts sting and torender it inoenous, the in.pi ed-.Oh, how proud oughit we to be of our. d rD. Bryon Friaj e r lay d as ipossiblN RIGeOT NU È
been removed, lher condition can never b1ta a st.I":tc oIead"n loiu music--whatu is there that eau afford -g1ean eagjoodagureï:an exeëllenat voice and' TEATS, TOILETPWDREE SENE.
which it would lhaveýbeen lhad those Laws never We . e o Irelind" coasists not merel ntetor ooaiondbpinsad rghm hsboaeinibaïdd roi.Hninsag«abyBes Ppaad up eagf0!o

be nf-dhdtseculand bsteet rtnte-in, f the erin,rjust mn.t beau' -and one-spartidu'lar sog ianig, Barnlaby Fine BENR

beneaid a hs."cu oina erepeal of rPeal I a oé and;,abýteition frïom"ftu tie ud e)io fi yNrEg1e. dgn'îsdseilg ftedhgis "cmbnsIDi p1,lidaül a
restrainisi" never been , psed . ti i a asueiuhmru;nd srigyhrceito6m tmwec M i

te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~vèg don ge 1emnriis ihifvdas 0 i.butAm compensationt,öW reladd hegrlie ueof htlre oeud forathý ogäè éisé n Iwsngdlgtete
Two en ei ibšr omiencäheace o r. wr ogs..,a re dy ~don a d1.thedmgsJsiedn otì Gntf opsro nfùairy wondetiïè " kie'd -e-:addie albets.
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- r c. .. f -û,TH-WR ITW EWNEN D CA THO L'¶OCHRO'w r È.--Ñ11rC M, 1865. _

he't:'r b, th -i, is1.:1.l. cgad t P e p t i e i h b sn f t f he f e a

vere o apa o ran oib ab seO 'f 1the IlquïL wbicb te confessora rnev.ikdaye s o1thai Ohuroh.snd it has.:the toion ofthe, Encyclic1,a esitbron itselfiato.theêarena *In .1764 JamesW attm dae the, first perfect steant-

FR Ntro -. n l ädmle yeòhrion ra of;tbe bonoof haggreaed3in its balle ona wtho has Ilied of theology..pLatuly,espeakingaoftbàatholictrei- enginein Englähd. In- 778Thomans Paine firet pro-
.. FRANÇE .- withid i hree.monthsJfrom- the effects of the samiei'. whose'archiepiscopata will daste. the niigbtyraviva1, Turkey.'This sentence gava offenca-to ,tbepTuürkieh; Jouffroy canstructedaona on. the Saune. .a I1785

nofomthetîyfalthinaEngiand which isteamadkn fieAmbassador,, who compiaiaed cf it ialetintwo Amaricans iïnbIiebed a wor on it. 'lù 178e
sn es sfot it wi nthaa u g toa abe n co fp caey Speg ka f tlie rrny it-is évidelntthat the Go- venèrabla seani-aèy o? Cardidal MIen, àùd to which whieh ha proves thlat Cathiolicisn is'mor"free iri wiia Sy igtn m d a- y ge i : :nth

sai cesu pat ai ti behar. ta a. materials. are rermuant ls arrata thàrt leis its tnalnepring a5 eryari hbas bitharto 8o aoeply coatributed.-Cor. cf Tablef.i Turkey than in;France. . .- Forth and Olyde Canal.. . ln .1801tbis experimeat
ontÂee hr.Antiquâries, anginers miii- ting la done ta malke the service popular. Datach. T. Tenes' correspondent giras some e:i 'eta ' l pQt Uesons sy RsemBya whohav wasdrepaated. In 1782 Raimsey propeiled a ~boafjrd. -ts ofalte eiet'i ucsio r enedTre uring the astfewyersand who steam at New York.- •In 178. John Fiîoh, cf Phila-

taryiplnoere mennflter, axi ailwaatof hvery ta every waek-free te the theatres. When the troops from tha Âddress late[y presented by the Cathalin bave sta.died withaut preconceivad.ideas our.preseat. delphia, navigatead a bot by a steam-engineaan the
cor r u eo tpnsuled baler retoohapnyrymoentt guard at St. Claoideacb msn is supplied residants at Borne; to the HT aly Father, together with institutions, wii ha able ta attest that.the Catholia Deletare ln 1793 Robert FLaton Brirs beganr ta a-

, -"un t r i b t i t e t a i t - L t v a s b e l i e v e t t h e :. .. w A f.. ; D u r u y.,- - ý. . ý - . L,. ý. .- i .ý. .

who..wasformerly Professoraofll.tory, and whbas8 wthb e bottia of ina and tan sous. Thea, sol4iers some pêrriona af Eus Holinss' reply- . « religion, fer fram being pfoscihed in Turkey, is per pîy-bis attention to stcam." In 1793 Oliver Erans,'a
writteagood elemnentary bocks on the same subject, bava the. hast bread in Paris, and thay are acitually Wo conte aei your august person. the doubla. foctlypfree. The exterior wiercis oeat antie avit nate anin thiadtelan a consrupite t'cot.ive

owed hie adv c-me t t ba p t eMinister af supplied wt h serviettes for tbeir m oals. Imagina - atemplt .. f tiy f s m a e rioe wg nate e in t el con satur e a l oa tive
Public a lu anrcten ta sa.e erpcsent bas on.Ooesar's the sensation accasiuoe by' the introduction of'these majstsy of Pontitfrand of' Ring We veerato this greater libety> than ta certain coutties where ibis dirst stuaRt-vessel that ever croqssed the A tiantic vas

aPicasrue in toul some er Uen ablest dilueera of delicacies and attentions .in saome ci aur mnarchsing remparai Power cansecrated by Divne .. rovidence, worship canstituies the religion ai the State." the Saatnznah, in June, 18l9, from Charlestan ta
tcampaiegiahed bomd tis Ste Cop ai tia tgms and wbich la its weakness ls yet. more venaeble and And Rustcm-Bey citas as example thea feast of ta Liverpaol.

F.rancis army, wera doapatched specially ta Pharsa- Theughs tha army 1s not obtruded on public notice' arrangreu Bulti raiesn cr tieesatos s spoi-o C'rpus Domini, whan 'ts Catsfluresi d the Bsar-Whatever may be the etymology cf this
lia for accurata data af tia topogrepy.of that fa- the garrison cf Paris amounts ta anea 100,000 men' rituarce.thoity utoraisiouslyrexercied.turingP2 tbhargh the streets witb bannera unfurmt, avtis ord, it ia alwaye epplied ta a person tho la bliudly,
meus scane ai the 1inai defeat af Pormpay. Thse-Ra. and the datectives and mouchards .are said ta beris bytyouri oe, gweihnkythearivine ournder0 ctergy clthet nu tei saceradota graTrshavieg- end unreasonable atrechad ta eny causa or party.--

mn drrna, baut at a cost ai about 25U,000f. a fut every where. Ronce it is not likely that ordor vil yof r the yhur iforbai ra tbnstithte Diin e his uim er et teir bead tis miller'b aud cfr Ts u clis t'gier Over-zaeaus adtoa y af a religions t ee, or platy'
ypars ago, and wh'ich, befoaj iras generailly kt'own ha disturbedi again mu Paria, end especiailly as tise atisabrcir a thevsourco nstiruction lanrda thern ment, and fr escarta hçr bauita deontirs' rongly diroct, la called bigolry. However, lthe
that tise Emparar vas engaged an hie history', axcited greateat dissatisfaction reigns probably nu tisa valry of'uab ty c air this s our eo n tra ovulc etion e tiabu eises pracessiens f tl ie peopl buft b dastr- abusa whîebhimeradulous sud insincere Christians
public curiosity' ta a highs degree, was withs a viaw clssa moat interested la the prasarvation af orter, a rsunitn oAr tars momacent, abf the aver thono-ti. tions ai respent, and when tise>' pasto tefra eyt malta af this tord, to inspira contempt for genuina
ta this hiatary'.- Times Cor. Tho Pales are not tisa onily European nation who reau nc lal n chyur Hoatieacetiness, ernlightena- guard militer>' honora ara randaat the Trrkish abatîythul not mislead us ; for certainly thosa

d assver tsa c arit bleho m pa sioboe beirmt'assriorabofE ctchcar abreithryeur HoynRsusanegisBenetcosn t-B enco tinu s ysa n gng thiiw hhoTihavehG o-eav thairb r pietyy lot' relir onigio nha erb
The. Tiwes pubtiises sea extracts from tisa farth- ln tho faith; is lhrish also bava a claim upon aur fram on highs, bas condemned collectively tisa arrars veranment la' so hoÉtila ta tisa Carbolic religion, that bat judiges ai virtua. -Monlthly. ,msvr

voin oit, angst others thse following graphie lii>'y rpp ears fra2 0stariticas roceetn pubished of thesa tumes, maeasuring et onethe estent ai theeaonsdr e numeraof aflcal, sud ai bigh CALVn.--A mountain situaltd ciside thse talla

T ts espu n aftusrl gi: a doina b rlst l Scotland of Iriash parants, are at this m arnant un- ta yaur secret word entire Catisolicity' stubmits withs cita but two persans, ' I shall nama bis Escelleucy cf tisa cit>' a! Jerusalem. sot natned ln flebrew, Gai-
edufesein taral ifetš pdeicelopeubyags brisn der tisa contrai af Protestants who are educatinrg complote devotion. Daut Pascisa, Gov'ernor o? LAissons, sud toyselif gatna, a term which signifias bale an thre head or top

lait'usat ur, wer d bisoin al>'p msil ad uatage. Hr- themon lutise Protestant feith. Wi:th a viwtrae-loties elea codn htrcaeto T u h uk a sshmsl o beepeetdasa dw sa plevotet n o tm ec ue i a
p lo tt u , nd re bis fi eypol e an a gel-raco- n irsae e l o , tia S aes a Ch b> hav tone twho tai present, lu tisa fo io wving term s: P arsb> a Catholit. Hebalerne o t urL r w sc u ife .
. ti oneis dsin ibsed lm re tra ai- rieahis perynsgac purcisset a bou.se lu thee ro a fLaneck at thse e s Jeans, befora bis deaths, ofi'ered up a prayer ta Fl"ash>' Rustem Be>' quotas s aw ou tise prs bee at a church bout an jr. Tise Gospel informa

whecs dsk is gish e ,i fromeaai thers Hs c peyes aif £8O00 "'be greater part ai thsis sum bas beau Hearon eud addireased bis disciples, enjoining them lately decreed b>' tise Sublima Parte, rame which law "as, tsar, an tisa teatis ai Christ, thse earih trembled,
welredars, sh is glnoce penraig ingu ae ha com l ion paîi, but tise resources tif tisa goad Sisters are ntterly tuo rmaia unite n tisa faitS. . .- Tisis bas litafllaows tsat'whbosoevar iu.Turkey insult Plus îX, ant rocks were reut. Numerous historians anti
agis ns asban s traiht o nard some h tis i k, pi xhausted, andi tise> appeai therefere ta France luin bseentrarfied and prored b>' the demonsatrarion af upan tise temand ut' a ishop, andi aven af e single sciantific cs ola testify, tisat the ro kt of Calvary' la

tse muth gara ta! tiar. tereguart o! bi the t-ps, ra- ir he n e of tise por ar ns whom tise>' bave ai- to-day, as thoase assembledi represent ail tise different Catholic pariash priest. la proceetod againet by' tise flot split in accordanca titis tise naturel lava which
hiherreattagcfdîurobthe mewtr paraofhistc an ex-.i cf Ps s ia aa b g î g a m s partcZof tise globe. [Let theam rem ein staunchs eut G ar r me U-ti i' ' e garera sirnilar results, anti tisat conrequently the

pression ut kinduiess, while Parteas mentrhed redysa ed ndoftai w o rbbeangad is iisdintbeaihanpxecieduc.lt -n ttn y obrn e t.'ncsse rnîmu thapoeempo ucdnyuruprn tua
indicated tise terveopment ai tise intellectual facu!- sica iota tirt bouse, but whos for tant of' means tha whchisa uaisanti uneSOtoo s:chrity'--ki nd- ceuse. "TIf I wishot ta deny." ssa St Cyril, cf Je-
ries. Bis Lace was fllA, as least, lu bis youtha; but cannot be raee!ved-Address P . Salrsyra, proviseur tiers towars othrsu opil>udeaooias chriykbut musalom, tisat Christ hat beau erucifiat, thsis maun-

in te bsts hic wee mae tarsath cloase aignea des Lazaristes, Rue de Serres, 95 Perla.-- as truetardsaty rpslsaiia hat' u IRELAN'D IN TEE Esarsa SENATS.-Whsaterer wel tanfGogtonwihearnwasebd
bis aie, bis features ara thinuer, ad bear tise traces Jox de Kocre Damne de CharIres. HsHlnsreetdyadthttetmpali-coma Franch, Russîan, AustrisarorPsia aetarswunit contradict me, sud prove te me tisai Ha tas."
cf fatigue. Hie r-aicea wras souarous and vibrating ;Tise Empross Eugeula bas wrcitten ta ail tis Quen Ridi ependneofteope> sait tselutiey temporary lu- find in tisa Englishr sonate, thsose ai Ireland are sure -.. Te Mont/yi.

his gestura nobie, unt an air ofEdig;nity pervaded bis Sur-ereigas ef Europe asking tisom ta co-operate for' thefetenexerci'tse Papai sirias pbowuer, assaris muta ta find noue. Our damants are sconted titi disdain, ___

w sola person. ais coustituîiaon, wichs ai finrtwas the repaic sud restoratian ai tise Hoel>' Sapulebre at tie freseererriom cthe spritlofathe.ambitis muih aur oes fram mnisgovern.nent are sait to ha tise off'- PAUPERîSM.-Tha ruontby> raturn just issued by
delicate, grewr robust b>' soor living, a.nd Sby isi JerusaieD rva asa oiA-H.su earths. When inuclcating tise tuty cf uSarit>' hea sring o uon idigrioadhvrea h or-a or hw httenme
habit ai esposing imiseli to tisa ince eatncy af tibe du t r Q' T E F i s n W R M N-f U addied :.- nî er t b>·· Egis s g nrs n, u t is te b > tis Pa op rn recet poar reloef i re E tga n dm e W a e
seassons. Accustomed froua bis youths ta mauly' axer-| a t early' data, lu fact ei'erybody rises soon abreat.' We ha' ben atc e-os e e e ty b t an 'Lister Planta;ion,'-all tise work aifung as haroe o auheens if th ept e lief86 lau E -35u sercet Wless
aise he was a boit hsorsemn is ansd ho supportedi witis Tisera s m are busiuess toue belane ton o'olock la th s bave ba eananate. tzeu we il vbles; ntose bat anti Enuglishs tyran ny-va ara tald that tisa state th e tsan t aiie edof 86r 1864 t6-s pe3 r cent letas
ea privatioedsuad fatigues. Habuitually ebste- Paris than tisera is su London before eleven, thera thupsathasainue us wetepron n prbta ;ha thes Hoyt eadisnytobamrvdb h uino e.a h loeo 82 h uibr eivdi h
ariens, bis isealtis waa nontrweakoee by excess ef aretw pCcs hre be fs may' be ha-htSirit may i''miat thsemn d uteach them tisati la pop.ulation, aind tire change et oureuntire system etnotisacloe division, coniseti eof rLicsrei lu nds
taiano r ot b>' excess af pleasure. Nerertheliess, on cremnerie eut tisa soup sisop. Somie excellent caf'a >'îrightn&c. agriculture !rheshiret division the ansist18g cfoin cssierab uy t
two occasions, once a; C artaya ant thsen an Tisapaus, w itis miik, costs loss tisan 1 1.4t, art tise bradt witb Several & ieOhiete'o egaehsueicin I England sud athser cocunies goad laws are 'ha halfsre wa t tse et af 1864 e n d arfa186' hase
he bad a narrons atîsack, vLichs vas erroneoutsly butter Id. For dinner tise soup tii cos -2 .e paerplieskel dn.e tie Popeokae fluntl handieth deamedi esseantial ta progreassuand improement sutn tissu hai tier cetise>' thre et te ont of 1862,.-u
nhocgbt touba epilossy. Ha paid pari:ular attention tira plate cf meat 24 ; half a barrie ai whrolesome rspipeuplie kantda .t apea d sp ol e ien> sery titis aen l n oteigcreo h goveamrant la r h ti a s1 ot'e n tmbers tiss Eng tind eut Wafe were
t hi person, asaved wuih care, or Set tise hairs vine 4t..o ar quarreraof a bottle 2: , or a pla f h rt u a vd ntytrdo h n ls ot aid eftenoreqicrednto enc urage tppepeople toepersvere.'.1 g34at Un aen liu bînug or itses h cu e nu ar fo r E8 , Il. t - e e do

ptucked out ; ire braught farward artistically' bis bea'erto mfilki 2d., and sa a! neailly guet quality'. le hali t is, sing vas vthe t80 tetons prese ent Aos g teau e footems arutobeco e u itepas avero- a83In,970 2a t ee do n, an but i t aroue
hair ta ibe front o! isis heat, and uhis in isi mnare ad. maruy places the>' g:ve snup, a piece ntf mutten or fort ei ng uptren was ter u Preneu Ho eu ethng ise dn e s'aro david u s ;wera r unto wnhirovesoarr see tbat3 aut 3is et o! n sh uld be2' ad te -t alo!

----- a nt-- -i, 9 2-ant s e a niw -f 1-14 ;1S u1it 'a n l

vancet cge servet ta cenceai bis baltness. He tes. beef a ta »,ode, bread, sut a Salt a Sentie ai wine for fucreig . re sun vhasbra o tisheu Hai -inis o f ti a rms, lalthough ta arie onsy were tsa ip re aur o es n o n ld di h s o tl eun
reproachsed titis uhe afleccttior cf scratcbing his 60 centimies, or about 1l cours et our moue>'.N p e h Duc de RagnarCamba n,î a t is aqu 'is d e ais ferma, riebgi n twithar doi>' tenantsw a re ti t te are acs tsia o t 3 pr c n h ut S t o a s o
headt witis oui>' ane finger for fear cf deranging bis Tira Bren Public af Gisent mtakas tise follawing Nanigs, C tis u tleid a m eau ae ofM aquisete and5  ta gra, ri0,00 a ye sarain g scersi te a reopnart an pesas a. H.cDutes lu H t isos mour sirat rwa.
hair'. His dress was arragd titis exquisibe taste. aunauncemont editorialy:- Thse Engasb Ctoi Liszt of course. Amnug tise Eng'is'n veto Lard ou abors, althsougbeeyhn as a e uleeeatrahlnhoitHioda

7:4.31. '.co I.gsesrytsi.g possble1as eau ao n W. .ela ss?-.e l, onrtier,,as.

Biis gawn tas generally bondered witi tise latielam Blishop of Cliften, Dr. Clniford, la about ta recaive Stafford, Mesure. LrangtaIe, Murpisy, Ciiciester doue by' English misrnle ta vin us as a du eloped in b lie han efacart beh i lîhim ia nume al moet testn
ornamen t titis triages ta tise hanta, sut was tise Cardinal'a bat. sut lishop strnington wilt be (Captain), Joayce, Fitzherbeart, Leighs, Ry'der, Pai- Suceh are tise ideas otfugliis , as thrane u' u i seSs loir marb t l m H a m e nrmore sting
bsount round tise loins by a saab loo:aely knatted -a called ta tise Soc o! Westmiuner, vacuant 'o>' he tomer, W eît, SelS>' &c. ts th oea ou Mr. Hennessy's motion l ise asetiss brasa on ma rae Fils peoaean>' l ah is neanic

faeshieu wish ih distin uished tisa euean t a i deaths et Cardinal W ise.m an."K a orIN'>'r . - Geners-Lamermar isas mof et C o isoa is bo se m obser vesr itis eg re t ytiseir
note youthf atte perid. iai Syllsas nutdeceir-. Ksm eorv wt
et by- tisis show or trvolîit aeu.t he wras war tore- ITAL . ately maa s bonrnet riait ta Naples. Tise contas- decline O! tise pou latioa ai Iraent, eut tw i rendily.fmily. [t la a certain cure fan coughsa au-J colts.
commeund tisat people ssoLtd bave au eye an that Pauasors-Tbe acoounts reching us from Fia' pundeur ai tise Landau Tazblet says :-.support Son Masiy's govecrament lu au>y welcl devisetd Sec adertisomant lu enothear colun.

voug mn wth he lowng usu Hehada tst rance pros-e on tiser a bollow basis is fixet tise Speculation la Susy ns ta tisa abject artthe Gener- measura ta stimulate mise profitable employmeat ai Sait Sby ail Dtuggists

for pictunras, atatuea, snd gaine; eand ha alwtys ware Jthronea nf Iraily. Seae uhe not very extensive crrcle aI's misaione ta Naples nt tisa praseut criais, eut thse peopie, and tisat an 'addross ha oreseuted ta ber Jobn F. Heur>' & Co. Propriotors, 303 St. Pe.ut St
arr lais fiuger, in memary o! bis angEn a ring on ai emiptoyes, ai the foreiga riaitors, sud tisa temi. thene are varions lnterpretations et it; amnug othar Maes;ytanuded an tis foaregoing resolnuiaa.' Nowv Montreal O. E.

vision vas engruved nthe figure o! an ~armed Venus. monte, whcih is unbe.ppily' too largely' r'epresented solutions offenr iseht of tise ereet ta ai te Ring- Air.'- Henninssy might isixe easily' knowni that tise Marich, 1825. im
Ta suru up, tisera tare taoud ln Crsaur, phsysiceni>' in t'as ne w capital, tisa visitera ta uhe Palazzo Pitt damaof N'aies into a Viceroyalty, or ev-en s separsa 'Hanse af Commoans held a ver>' titfe'rntfeelinig ou
aud marsally, two natures which are rally' combinat h ave beau fat and insignificant. Tisa Houase ai Lor.- state, tinter Primee HusSent. thmie stea cf Iraent, end tisai tise Englisis rmembers, Wnr Sas BRisTou's Sosan Como Pais A Po-

in tisa samo person. Be joined aristocraico fastidi- Jreine la navibere more Solos-at ar regrette-t · tissu lu Tht renoua municluelitiea ai Sicily' Sas-e protest- insiete ao regrotting tisa toclie et tise populutian,' m. MEDictrE ?-Baecaua tisey reliure thse butais,
iruses ai person ta tire vigorrrs temperameut of Plorence, anti tise feeling against tire tra'- r ai ce- ed vehsemenatly against mthe negligence aftthe G arera- tare greatly' rejoicet au tisa whosalsie em igratinib tene tisa stomach, negulate tise Airer, eut prom er

tisa suldier ise graces cf umnto lise profu dt onfs itaima is ver>' strong ; add ta tiss, tisat F laonce la meut as ta irs internai administr'ation, wbiichis .~ of Irish Calta. T is la wh-au tise>' prayed sard.sigised th-e ea io f te ae o ib lte ui
thsougisi thet tove ai Luxi' and of tise arus w' a. the' centra aftthe M eizinian covu. sittees, wubeb anae aihe primary cause a! thea disgraceful srta o! fOt, sud ta ask nhsem ta regret lu was repîlet ta wh'len i n.e ec-ais their a! tise i y atntrirtfotloeb ing
passion for millitr>' life il. ail its si:nplcity n; ul lde oteetrralsto ofute naiona thosnwexsigi very paruon heilad tise'mto a rssdt m n Thyo enceaset consîipation, sud tise necassity' fan langer

raunosa. Inua word, he joirad tise elegance or muan. programme sod tisa destruction ai thes.Temporal swhich la becomingr absoluitely -unihabitable tram against itin ovrwheulming nnambers,telling Irelaud in dosas. Because tise>' ara a safe rratharutic fan tis
nn whiichs setueas ta tise energy of charactor whiichs Pawer, sud tisa strnagth oft tise gos-erament re- thse cotant acta ai rubobbry, nisrden, eutd riolence plein terme, that althongh tisa> ma>' s.ympathise tithi eksa el sa tv nu b o rlx tec
commands. Snch tes Caner ai tissage o? 18, thon daces ltself ta tisa element cf farce eut military t'-r. oievery> k-lad devastating uhe anima country•. Italiens, tisa wish ta tdepose tisa Pope, eut tesire sipee di passage s actihe etrongsta relaxusie cohe
Scylle poassassed biusc! ai mise D ictntorship. Ho rorism whicis bas beau its sole support in tise Saouth. lu Naplos mise discontont la rery' grave, more tisan ta ses tise slvae-whsippera ai thse Sou tisera Statea ai nriemar passages ensastrutgcsik B ealin tise>
had alroady' atractet tise attention af uSe Ram ea ern proviacas, tisane ara va nov ta loit ion tisae a thousant operaîives cf tis nea roaol i Trne do Amenias triumphaent, tisa> will doa notiig ta resocue onavthe prritato amembae but sthlie toa c bel a n

ta> bi u me, 'as t i, îs ang gî g m una s, tue Jva unted popularity ai thea Re G alsunu am o? irihas Greco hava beau dischairged > vu>'w a i of con uomy Iraeant freom ber fate ! n t e i nttt u a h e rs 0 ie aa a i u n
bers snpaein a mn, sudgaging maneru, whrich gone for as-ar in Turin whsera, ieast and lest, suchi a w itinir tise -asn feat days, end are tsrown writhout Yes, thsis is inglant's answeor ta Mn. Hennesy's testnnes. Barreuse no minerai ingredienrt pollots

taweu(Les- tolme, cand, su) moesoep.' Icauaummatiou was lookat forc; it uevear exisrt lan means ni subsistence ou tise wor'ld, bei.pg treinat to mation : tise sea tisai iras aven givena b>' 'Perlidi- tisa pure vege table, antibilous, sud aperien tiab.
toWhen -'n Empra I., calatelyaaounded by enfilaus- N'aides :t tnis face ta ferre tith tisa uitre.domocratoc tisa fouuny ai arma, and thirat special employmoni eus Alionu' ta Ireland's oeils for justice : sud tise stacnes ai thich tise> ar composae .tou tien>e

tniouas persoa'sge ta visom ha gave audience as ta alement ln Flaoence andi thd Legitions ta trbam tise jbeing at an and.; Paonr employeth cf aseter' eass are sea tisaitwilt be es-et gis-en to Irishsmen tilt tise>' Barreuse no hum an Seing whos aven uset tems [sas
bis viets ou flouse, bis Majest>' repliedi tisai he bat 'defi ive,' laid down lu tise imperial sounate as a cailly reducet ta ieggary, ant tie feing breomes rasolve ta msake coma sacrifices fon therc u tya d b e isait'nte in the effcts'Asufialhbe

atm tv e rs isoan liai ta ro an isa an t r deaths bl et ta thisai tearost hopes, w isi bi p aientd ovr- yr m arnent stronger rhum m aîters usat ha tak on ae e a û ehaa :r ar true patriots, snd sen t thora ta an.sp o n e l b f a a Ant fi 7>, hoTsel · to'earis befora hta tis prp r s n w r Florn'ce sa tisa last stage au tise rout to R ame.. ene'gatically ln baud. Tbe part>' ai action fostar tisa B rish Souate, ta tae tisa Englisis premier s ca s tisey' a a fenil>' m aticine, for which tisera la
nT ae atCon fv toi fs u ta tisaPapacyntaor sua tisah Tise part>' ai action la aride uniy praparet for anatiser tisa discourant lu even>' way', snd propose a Whole- lasson au IrisS affaira.no a b t ue. T y ar p t p m g Es il,

intrets o whchitistherereenatie nath attempt, tr!cs cauot tait ta complcate mentters aue confisatraion ai tise remuant ofiCburchs property It l3 amusing ta sea tise taise statemeuts mads by> sut tilt keep ru any- chtmate. Ia ail cases

: ng n, co prn ia ,-e t1h.le tis au ;-ce .pa:nae eu ti a -- . . 'r-t-- i- '_ . k_ 1l sni ingi:or , o sg rse- iad b>'1m pur bl ot,1RIS

prgatia-- coprmSe andi teheonay TisemPmasep adhemcit> af lattis Ses gisan taken of bain s te a ; bt tsa dp in the acean of ant anme ai tie Engîish aiera durng tie teb.ate. arIs, oArPAgrLAad simt blo Bn-
pca ue ecc aes'ailund misery, canset b>'a triple taxntion, sat the ln- Thy ail lookeat ate paon paient, and, lite docrons To tSRsPilla

absouid contant isimseatl u iact, wisle matania nug Tmonig th's monptch ebring uS> iteis e rreofl tenions o prives ai ail tisa necessarie'rof life. consulning ou the coudition fa ai sdlik m .a, tisey> eto'w t heP l 412
tise theor>' of iis rig ts, with tise h is ai hS presant Tarego e sp s og te unie si.y o. teaaG enra iag tor

.s s etaresured ho hsigism bae te Pwe civil gor-enar, Toggenburg, snd tise, expulsion aof tracs thiich tise>' saut ta tise Hol>' Fatheon C - quer warned the bouse ta promise no remedy, lest Canada. For sale te Montreal by Devins & Boiton,
whosea aggressive asendencises enaemhts cv Face- ntw bundret more whoa 'cave bean senet ta theair tmas Da.y, expressing thisai gratitude fan theanycis- hepatient mighit el blit.er disappointmen by irts Lamploug'a & Camphel, A. J Davidson, K Camp-
an vio devors well asnb tbe mnaietein bis rance.nr hameet. Tisa Anstrian government Sas laea soen-.. cal, thirat loyal atbesion ta tise principlea lu eunume- failure. Mn. Bentinckt tepreontedat nsrni0ght as a Saell & Coa, J. Gardner, J. A. Hanta, Pionult & Son,
It 51 i ravol eunri han> to Ha intai Se so pne toitis tirely- ta bise aide ai elemency' in tisa recent avents in Irares eut, rbh ir filial deration ta tisa persan sut of- remedy' tan Set' ill, anti said ' agitation oui>' aggra- jH. R- Gray sud b>' ail prausinent Druggists:
men hs ownic a ter i sy teS ai bi uerp rav ia s Friil sut Venetia, uSert iei inonceis-able it shsould flue ai tisa So ereign Pontig. , ated ber tisasse. Sir' Robent Peal, following tisa
se t asi gschtarg hearp ae sut ei aorme prvne lahava tak-eu so grava a step cave an serions data.-. An eruption Sas commesncod lu Mount Vesuvius, example ai rise laie Lord Carliale, resortd.t a nus- SALT RHEUM C[URED l

fully recognizat. Lt is au esperment; butn ita tisa the .or cf TabLet. Etna hraving spant itself, sut tise lave no-w iasurng banra ofigures, anti sait aine-r all, tise patient was notShrokeC.,Jue0,84
oui; experimeut possible. ITris the esult of e cous- iThe Lombard asd Rmagnol Biasop, as well as from ouy ana orater- badiy aif, as se but enarmaus quaities a! cantle. Sisruist

promise tocalle; tie religions miiscord isic is full thse% ai tise Manches, isava giron in thisai adhoesion to AUSTRIA. Mn. Roebuck swould axtermsinate tise Fanisas iron Den S.ir. FDàorthebeinftho
vi danger te all Catholico countries. Tise expe rment uhia Encyclical. In spire ot tise voyal decuree permit- y ruNNa MarcS 1.-Tise Sbcnd'post (oee ing edition tisa coanat';, and synet aI ent tsar bar misarnie sDerang S Fo tise eau fi di'sa se visan om y te

-a not, baowevr, likeiy touba acceptedi. Tise xeper. ring ire publication ntad certain reserve, Mgr. Gi.i cits oiciai W einer Zeititn) sys:-" Tiah greater torsde cuse ySd> Pa' t tire hte ci ead e y a n te. k nein teronsatise b ne [ iar re c -led Sr ta muka
m e n t us n t, bao w e-av e n, ik e l y' t a Sa a c e :te d . T ino a rd i, tisa B i sbo p cf M oe n t I, Sa s b e a u c o n de m n e dtesuwe d A n t ri e v i a r e l m o n a S e a t e n a c e n of R is e g S A R S A P a s-e A .c or e us ti e
attitude cf tisa lay irriteras visa compose what is (en centumace ta three months impnisonment frn bis Austria hsa. ealready ultted tie canat'. Among m arte toc h ai e itnt fitan an ofthosenremeiesI he it aBsrLS ARIA 178T1 Frarlng uim
called thse Catholico party', tise language ai tisa Biasops couragous letter ta tisa Ministar ai Public Worsip. themu is tisa ox Dictator Laugiewricz, tisa has lefti for td pe rret ne applicarioni eta;oiao r mtas I tbet h re. Set e au an arms, w itis sont ai lsedstt eutma

.ud t is a p r et e nt io n s p u n f t h b t i e P o p e l n bis E n ' T i a I a l i a n P a r i am e n t p u r p as e s a bo l is h i ng c p . S v it z e l n d ." ~ .a n s o fi is e n p e lao u t r y . a u a s a n t a ri t 'he t a ti s a r i dr - us >' l e gs o e a rm a , u o uiiis s ah u mc Wae r i
oyclical, sûffhcientl>' sow tiser tise Chuorech will not rt punishment, but cannot gai tise Gor-ernmseant to Thse saire ai Iraly' cannet bat counsei caution ta sucac risdlir wrouug an Touadnt reileated.a sit at sorture froluto:s baor thtIcualdei ntars-

neaigu tse ai ta irats a·.e. O ua af tise tefecrs of the assent to tisa FroR:osiin as a d to a uoe poa ltical tisa Empaen, while a t o tie c nndal. n atti se Esat ut ' vas dltiare oth eoputicon t ua a aesig tan tisaitnq tons.Ira tries ea great tiserdIc i , but t'al
Convention is isst it coutains ao immediate sala- offeuces. is bard toasa>' wr-herber itwuait be mo o profitable to 'T e reelnt oi ses otue ationt wr-as abrou g l onsby ut maie bquiet.eft ti gwas in d cd tos ut aiS.

tien. It userai>' announces a solution pustpoued for Ro. e ray 1.- he Em eo' n eh i farce s settlemsent opon Pruasis balaie ta tise 'pig tise pbada harvests. et tise pthea o ad btr atogdso feuS. T [iSau bAneSAPA Ruil I ,fo teheaucet tafn BRiS-

. on tr ov e s y iw eb i t î ro o i e s .- .L'i .s P a r ts C o r - t b e r ae n t s u a l ah e t e g a m s , b u t e v e n ti s e t b f r i n d s t ir S B e r a, t a p r e n an t t hsin g s g e t t in g o qea aBss s u v e x c u s an t n ul i ri aC n t . I it e s tei - o ro ls to a, pn
respodent. t a go itces oantirathl ega nc, bu aveu la ppSa - ad or'e ati Belg ad8eu t Buc resiu t. At any rte srile cus ae ofmeu a wo n cbat , I s tdeao m o urI udt aaon u 'I

Paure, M ercis 1.-I twelai ltl r lstlet r ar ni. WVbo, after ail tiset Sas beau w-riten, antid it ould be a m uet palp;able tant ai pallia>' te broc: sanpbss exuse rui mn wh is sutey ne h pc rtcta s-ly s ta caureerytr.y

ou tisa éxceasive tise la prices ut Peria, au cvii tissu spoksn,and toue lu Tarn tin t hba ie last six monts tirh tise Ring ai Prussia, tbile te do sa mightu ln- co satsh y r co ur fi rinds. tie>' n yo en tia tbis tone Yoot'o verBansusa.
bas nov aimaio reucdis a maximum, sud mus soonaan be"I in theCoetin aefi'ite -a cne hlm non ta break titis bis Ohambers. iswuld tise'ara bent trapts Ltwad olan as> Ibish.. AgentsnforaMs Boton, Barou

findi s remety. i iseer tiser greet distresa exista la e! the Roanss Questmon ? WL-e is blind enougis te PRUSSIA. .umtn Sean rasolved ta work titis ail tiseir rmigist ta & Camspbell, A. G Davidisofi. K. Camspbell & Ca-,
Paria, thungh it tees not meat tise eye so much as lu suppase tiser tise Italan Gos-ernmnent ana strong T. et i lo ri .asi ah v u e imp rve thisai contiry>. Itris bees.use va diatrust J Gardner, J. A. Hanta, H. fi. Gray sut Picauti A
does lu Engitda, bca.sa tie police reglatious sup- enaugi taokeep their sar of tisa past, aveu suppos- The putative ofis O urg Daisis sd to has:e ce eebther tn de ne stea togen, tiat tia eue- Sun. 455
press iat eppearance. At tise sa titmeiarities are ing lient ta a tsironis ta do so? Tis winhale ten- atiseutte Ecaims et' te, rDcei; awrlfartose us> speaka of us lu tisi insulting fashion. Lot us
almosst,innumerablaeutn protuse, eut you navet' Sean de-uc>' ai tise Emperor's discourue is sucb as ta rause ofir the En eo fRsircnl rnfre otk danaeo h esntu ie s e s a,
.o persons tying bore ! auger il the.streers, as iu new' tifliconies bemteen Victor Emmnuel ad his himtoT King io Prussi'e dawcloseretgeet te andsonftisas iona u.r, Lt u Whba are yoau going airer ?» sait A ta B.
Landan. BrtI, dîstresas ua d uissatisfaction axiat aubjecs, eut ta lncrasae ten toit tisa ad uiu iw icis BatLs, Feb. 27 -ln Prassia, nesistance ta uincon- orw cstre gt agnour, suio cwilla ib e aS t e proted- Airer a bhttle ai Bittera," ras tise reply.

largey', aspecially ir tise cleass ai em el buîrgooa, he ta et present in Piedmount. Tise conitemptueus sttuiional gavr-amuent Sas be t'rither an teun ti onsTe ree t Irishs moembers, villh four or fis-e LAN ' teR N mem ER S itsa oui; tha tiHOOFt
msuet fwoms fildot hdifficolt ta puy tise fabulous; mention ai tisa brave and hurdy' race, wbsich bas creasse af late. Tunsr vers alwayse plant>' aI poople exceptioas, are a drsgrace te tise country'. Iftaw N EMA IT Si h nylgtmt

rents nov deanaded; Tise exacting sirit ot pro- mata tisa sacrifice o! its dynuasty and lus pre-emainence bancre sad tisera visa, Dpoting ta tise veut of a legs! desire tenaun righst va vili dismiss tisom at tise naxt tanin la hue markto. Tisa arbora sailing under balsa
priatar quin exceets ballet I esand antary cf e a NarriserIaliai tae chimae of nat i no rees Budget, arsed to psay tia taxas; bat, ae this nom- election, du return a benter tne fi mun. Tisa re ceotra, bave approprienat the mdoet nana of Bit-
raspecteble but pour rasa wriris a fenil;, ion exemple, sitselufoes-an chut out fromu, must be muai gailing ta ber was camparatively' sEssl, sut tise tes gatisener's mat;dy font' many ilus is lu ont' awn bauds. If va tors, and profess greet curative paters. .But, be.

· çuire oiltren, whti beiugn-efisae as tenan aversy. tise Piedmontese tad, if aything mure tisan anosbr appearanca in thisa bouses, as e ie, maa an et tise it prapier ant eoect hoest metn, tisera wii a liee me, ti' are more shsamsy, coapoutned by vile
whsere, uppiet to tia police auhoirities, ha adrsed ctoul inasse tiSe irrilation exisiag il r-wouît be thie ai tIra matrer, Governmsenr coult affort ta emile at an-iovemnii sh affis ; butife lect ewke.amdoorarm

him toase; notinig about isi children till ha tuas antire negatian aftthe national apinrions containaed tise aparso symptes f au oppositi tisicis, if : aut andrcountrylarisiwh affira; bonde i toisery iith'an damfinitl nmr, eut tiy doat mnore ber

isust.Mete tsa. eme.tdeu aasoueanglubSouprle twn.. rliginr fd at nrrssîes ataanteraii.raie;rsauga-finirai>'omareFlmbe>' rsta lu ean

vehosu pwrds, itile as se on thie otrn isa au; signitance a ail, r-vas ai a formel nature shoud continue our iilys comapanioe, uad rag, sud apetite or aleoisalio etimIlant, itou thich, tisa

ý ormerlyfanes;auobaveâ toan-happil>'ho.cbus"

iis furnitoure au quatrieme V son bis laindord p- baud cn trust ta them as an efficiet guarantee oa ouIy. Some ai tase retracru gentleman have be hoger, eT irailing net weeping meat us ins rar-or' But, ai b "arise fekis I
peared, ret- indiguan t, denouncing him ion barng tise righots eut liberties of tise Chrcis ta tie Hoyi came quite pulic characterns in caurse of time. In -coer of thé lent lk critugr, ed isa papors taisen eBicatsI ai

- brolgih in a family titis hlm, sntbeatening ta B>se te province io BEsuen Prussia. ion instance, thiseree tigsaiteurndsthe.pa:cnaineriatesTof
ro bis childre eut ai tise windw. I muderscand Tise telegram e! tie Cardinal Arcbisiop's mests is a lardd proprietr nam Re-itenbs a, eigh te"rcue,"vs ctse oeAatia

tirt tiaffair odatl is the ggrieedteant. l Sthe hes is moment reached us sut twi owhere haeitmes a easr, winll ave a cisstl dnatornd taken item COANDEsED HsTci tez Sas.-AOt 280 years trua teply,"
hegh o hequrrlpichngbs an 0-don o. hecase e1errer- ha'i-om, heebi vrUs bby the sheriff 's oicer rather than, pay the in- il c. Hero, of Alexandria, formed a ,toy which exhi- from respOc938Pu0, dacte ni

ýndo y, an d kihling him on the spot., The matter his, piety, fis talents, and his unfaltering loyal.yt come-tax. A day after the execution the ring is bited some of the powers of steam, and was inoved Can you find these People, and will tney in conver-
appears to hav.e beenhsedua ti a cra-th oySe eeaprcaeda hirjs al I od by public auction, and as regularly bought by by its power. A.D 549, Anthiemis, an architect, ation confirm the statemOUentatribuatedr toitherm!n

y à c'ase of homicide under, very aggravating cir- ýA great and holy man has gone to reap ths reward the owner's groom. Adhierents of the Conservative arranged several cauldrons of water, eaceh coveredthppesIhikn.NohePprersf
onimategnces. o i aor nGdscueada etut osepry have thought it a practical' joke to bid at the with the wide bottom of a leathern tube, which rose HlooBand's Germant Bitters publish no boguâ eertifi-

Ariatural consequience of these high prices and frointhis place in Hleaven the triumph of that cause auction, nalfing, they believe, thle articlerathez dear so a narrow top, with pipes extended to the rafters cates, nor do they go intohlsadcreat

this distress la the demoralisation of the people, Who be has servred through such evil days of unpopular, for the stout Cnttioait Government has of the adjoining building. A fire was kindled be. testimony. They publish the nlames and locations

are inore addicted to the desstructive. effects of ab- ity, of virulence fromn enemies, and cowardice On the been pleased to aseeds the groom, who is well off neath the cauildrons, and the house was sbaken by of Clergymen, Physterns, Lawiyers, Me chantsl, and

cinikeithan isa commonly behieved, 1 am credibiy in. part of virulence from enlemies, and cowardice on enough to buy diamonds eight times a year, for the the effor-ts of the steam as.cendinig the tubes.; This is Ladies, in the most respects ble : circles of Society ,

- fomedtha ths bverge ats s amos raid nd he part of friends. No Catholic Bishop since the income-tax ; but the gamne goes on. uninterruptedly, the first notice of the power of steam recorded.. In adi o aluo hs esn, yucnesl
insidious poison, destroying and paralysing the ner. Reformation bas left such a mark upona his time in and Herr Reitenbach wvill not violate his consejrc 53-unG7-Bac 1 ao re ter ot idthm hywl dd their verbal to their writ.

vobs'iystem'adÎÎlife.itsel6f in a.Very'sottm. Tellgad n ti o ttepeetpro fta.by paying without the oreliminary ceremony of cou- of ,9200tous, with tolerable success at Barcelona, tetntestimony. In short, you may depend upon it,
armyis onsieraly adiced o.it tite.ouvriessition, fdvels otpmenthnd oset ooftruget a i.ca fiscation and sale.-Similar cases will occur.here Spain. . It consisted fa lro fboiling'water that EHoofland's German BittersiO the greatest tonie

are its ,chief.victims, though. ail classes ta'ke it large. appreciate in its fulness' the'greàaness of. that woerk and there throngbont the, country ; 'theY are rare,-an a ïnoveable wheel on ea'ch 'ide oU the able. It inh wrd sfree from alcohoi tmln n

'y, ,and every;café iW aupplied with it. As au i which, like all other religious movemàenteidestined though frequent enough to spi.a àhiesand. was laid aside . as impracticable. Shle.first Idea of ili therforei noma k ukrsiadwl r

staceofsis ppdsnddestructive effects, I knowt ieiôfe gs oo t ouc n pigfrom keep awakeýý tâi' memory of the constitutional dif- a steam-engine in BEngland was in the Marquiis of; ýDysPppsiai.Nerrous.-Debilty, oss of Appetitei&c.,

thecase of, a young'qnn f tfie National GuadofR meit ws i1th«diet cloltiste of St Tlioinas frece : aslong -olastes, -where otherwisi -it might Wor'cÉker,'s " HistorY of l eoé" D '61 Iwen pvMrDhiglails.d . aleagn
'rytwo;, elo.nigp "epcal bugosf- th îeegreat man wfo haiust bée' clldfomh1ebe.frote 711ewoe-md hiiret8steasangine in'Eng- o k.brgit n eaesgnrl

miywh.avngdedshrtl aftrakng o he mong us received i ánnadtelv fRm UK .land, In,17L8 patents were granted'to Savéry fo te' Jù d ery & 0à General Agent ift asda

fatal beve'rage, was accompanied as usuar yhilndi"RYe iFafte oië'oero islfe ATotrs N UsEY o ot nw htÚltaplcllnofn 61mÊniÜ Mon.nt'treUB Mnrel JE
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POR TEROAT DISORDERS AND COUGES.

Browt.5Bran chiaI Trocha ari offered with the
fallest confidence in their elfcacy. They have been
thoroughly tested; and maintain the good reputation
they bave justly acquired..>

These Luzenges are prepared from, a highly es-
teemed recipe for alleviating BrobchialAffdOtiODs,
AsthmaRoareeness. CoughB, Colde, and Irritation
or Soreness of the Throat.

PULIC SPEAKERS AN» voCALI5TS

vill find them beneficial in clearing the voice before
speaking or singing, and relieving the tbroat after
any unusual exerilon of itle.vocal organe, having a
peculiar adaptation to affections rbich disturb the
organs of spet.cb. Sold at 25 cents pe: iox, by all
Dealers in Medicine.

Tims WILL TELL.-YCs, that là tei sure tst. That
which does not appear plain to-day, may be tt
rongblyclaecdaep in a short tude.O0ur certaieties
or uncertainties ara allictebhadccit!ed b>' Urne,
whicanever fails to bring out the truth or falIsity of
fn>' matter. For fe$ Years the Vermont Liniment
hs been before the publie and their verdict bas al-
ways been steadily lu fatavor. Use it for pains
boti internaliy and externally. It is warranted.

Sold by ll Druggiste,.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St.Paul St

Kontreal, O. E.
March, 1865. lm

MUenit & LANAN's FLoRIn AER, - Tiere la
a ealthful, exbilarating quality li the fragrance of
this popular toilet water. It awakes the remem-
brance of eummer's floral incense, as some old tune
might recnl the by-gone scenes in which we first
heard it. Spirituel and delicate as the aroma of the
aroma of the originel Cologne, it is more lasting and
the odor never changes, as is the case with perfumes
derived from volatile eils Ladies wb Buffer from
nervous heada.che, prefer !F to every other local ap-
plication as a means of relieving the pain; and as a
perfume for the sick chamber, it le eminently refreash-
ing. We refer soely to ,Murray , Lanman's Florida
'Water.' The imnitations are wor ess. 185

Agents for Montreal :-Devi & Bolton, Lamp-
leugh & Campbell, A. G. Davi. 'i, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, P..lt & Son, and H.
R. Gray.

WISTAR'S BALSA M
-- o, --

WILD CHERRY
Bas been used for nearly

HALF A CENTURY,
With the most astonisbing sauccesz in Curiig

Congha, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, influenza
Whooping Cougb, Croup, Liver Complaint'

Bronchitie, Difficulty of Breatbing,
Asthma, and every affection of

TRE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST

tnclnding even

CON SU M PTION.
- Therea s scarcely one individual in

the community Who wholly escapes,
during a season, from snome one, how-

ma~ - ever slightly developedof the above
.- :-.J symptoms-a neglect of which might

lead ta the last named, and uost to be
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The power of the ' medicinal gum' of
theWild Cherry Tree over this cla3ss of
Complainte is wvellknown ; so great is
the good it has performed,and so great

rn the popularity it has acquired.
£3F la nthis preparation, besides the vir-

r aes of the Cherry, thora are commin-
gled with it oheringredients of like

vale, husinereasing 1(5 value tan
fold, and form aRemedy whosa power te soothe
ta heal, to relieve, and to cure diseuse, existe in no
other medicine yet discovered.
CERT FICATE FR051 b. J. RACINE, Esq., of the

Minerve:
Montreal, C.., Oct. 20, 1858.

S. W. Fowle & Co., Boaton-Gentlemen,--Haring
experienced the most gratifying resuIts from the use
of Dr. Wistar' a Balsam of Wild Cherry, I am induced
to express the great confidence which J bave in its
efficacy. For nine monteb I was muet cruelly affect-
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, accompgnied
with acute pain in the side, whic did, not leave me,
summer or winter. In October the symptoms in-
creased alarmingly, and sO reduced -w1as I that I
could walk but a few steps without resting te reco,
ver from the pain and fatigue which so slight an ex-
ertion pccsioned. At this juncture I commenced
taking thc Baisam, from which I found immediate
relief, and after having used four bottles I was corn-
pletely restored to healtb. I bave used the Baleam in.
my family and administered it to my children with the
happiest results, I am sure (bat such .Canadians as
use the Balsam can but speak in its favor. It ie a
preparation which bas enly to be tried to be acknow-
ledged as the remedy par excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.-

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGI.

St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1856.
Mesers. Seth W. Fowle & C0,-Gentlemen-Seve-

ral months since a litte daughter of mine, tan years
of age, was taken with Whoopzng Cough in a very
aggravated fori, and notbing we could do for her
seemeå in any way to reliera ber suffering. We at
length decidd to try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. In three hours after sha
Lad commenced usiug it, she 'as greatly relieved,
and in less ihan three days was entirely cured, and
is noir well. J have since recommended the Bal-
sam t many of my neighbors, who hanc .aa2d it, and
in no case Lave I known it fail of effecting a speedy
enre,

You are at tiberty to make any use of the abovae
you think proper. If it shall induce any body to use
your Balsam I shall be glad, for I have great confi-
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de St. Hyacinlhe.

CERTIFICAW'E PROM A WELL-KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec..29, 1859.
Messrs. S. W. F1wl3 & Co., Boston-Géntlemen-

Eaving experienced the beneficial resulte of Dr.
Witar's Balsan of Wild Cherry, in ry owa peason
and with ether maembers of my family, in cases of
Eevere cough ned'colds, I unbeitatingly give yon
my testimuny, believing it to be Lie remnedy 'par u-
cellence' for aIl discast e of the throat and chest, and
would sincerely recommend it as such.-Your, &c.,

JOS..TANNER.
nOM A HIGRLY RESPEOTED MERCHANT

AT PRESCOTT, CJW.
I with plessure assert that Dr. Wistar'es Baisam of

Wild Cherry, is, in my belief, the best remedy betore«
the public for coughs and pulmonary complainte.

Eaving tested the article with myseif and family,
lus maesof gavera coughe and cide, for yenrs, niîh
nniferm and unexceptinabnooscoess :1 unhesitat-
ingly recommend i' iidth full confidence in~it? merits.

ÂAFRED HOOKER.

None genuine unes signed 'I BUTTS on the
wapper.

BETE W. YGWLE k 0C4D Boston,

10. rpetoft,

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME, OLEUM KALAMOS, the NEW RHEU..
MATIO CURE. This Liniment.le the latest disco-
Iery for the..Relief and Care of Rheumatism. À

MANURE FOR BARLEY. frther supply receied, and toc Sale b hmt
[Letter from fMr, A. Maynard, of the firm Of Maynard HENRYLB RAY, Gheiwt.

& Go., St. Hyacinthe.) •j

Sir,-Iuishd the Phosphate of Lime manofactured GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS 0F ERIN.
by you last sommer, and am ina position to certify The various odors of which tisescent is composed
that it is the mot valuable manunre which has ever are so exactly proportionedi, that not one singler
come under my notice. I put nearly 200 ibs on an Plower is allowed te predominate ;ius prodning a
arpent and a half sowa with barley, sowing both delicate and refreshing perfume.
together and barrowing them over. The Larey Manufactured ofLybyE .
sprouted su vigorousy and maintained sueb a beau- *FBaNRY R. GR , -
tit.ul healthy appearance, that i obtained the frst Dispenssry and cami' Cremiet,
prize for Barle>' ,above ail other competitors for the- 94 St. Lawrence Main Street,

i n tih of St- Hf a-int h-e T huerley inquestiu Mû
pire iü.1ycun. ICu .,u

wassown alongeide another strip of land also con-
taining Barley, Mantired in the ordinary mauner, and
yielded L am certain fully ifty per cent more. I
therefore sincerely believe etht Phosphate J a ma -
nure which no fai mer eau do wWihout, and they
Si ould all iuse it.

Anerw Com, Esq., Ilontreal.
For sale by Law, Young & Co, Lymans, Clare k

00., Devins & Bolton, Wm. Evans, and merchants
in every county.

. Through a trial cf many years and
through every nation of civilized men,

. AYER'S CHERRY. PECTORAL Las
been found to afford more relief and te
cure more cases of pulmonary disease
than any other remedy nown te man-

kind. Cases of apparently settled Consumption
bave ben cured by it, and thousands of sufferars
who were deemed beyond the reachl of human aid
bave beau restored to their friends and usefulness, to
sound health and the enjoyments of life, by this ail-
pearfut antidote to diseuses of the lungs and
threat. Here a cold had settled oiù the lungs. The
dry, backing cough, the glassy eye, and the pale,
thin features of him ibo was lately lusty and strong
irhisper te ail but him Consumption. He triesevery
Uuug; but the disease is gnawing et his vitale, and
shows its fatal svmotome more and more over ail
Lis frame. He il taking the CHERRY PECTORAL
co: it Las stoppedb is cough and made hie breath-
ing easy: Lis sleep is sound at night: Lis appetite
rturneand with it hie etrength. The dart which
pierced Lis side is broken. Scarcely any neighbor-
bood can be found wich has not some living tropb7
like this to shadow forth the virtues which have won
for the CHERRY PECTORAL an imperishable re-
nown. But its usefulness does sot end here. Nay,
it accomplishes more by prevention tban cure. The
counatless colds and coughs tich it cures are the
seed rbieb would have ripened into a dreadfcl bar-
vest of incurable diseases. Infliienza, Croup, Bron-
chitis Hoamseness, Fleurisy, Whroping Cough, ane
ail irritations of the throat and lungsare easily cured
by tier CHERRY PECTORAL if taken lu season.
Every family should have it by them, and tle> will
find it an invaluable protection fron the insidnous
prowler wich carries off the parent sbeep from many
a fiock, the darling lamb from many a home.

Propacad b> Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ail druggisls and dealers in medicina

J. F. Henry & Co, Montreal, General Agents for

Canada East. 2m
February, 1865.2
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. PuYala-G. P. Hughes.
Jlexandria-ReV. J. J Chisolm

* Alumetie 1s!and--Ptrick Lynch.
sntigonish-Rev. J. Cameron
.richat-Rey. Mr. Girroir.
irisaig, K. S.-Rev. K. J. M'Donald
Sgphadel- John OSullivan.
Attmrly-J Belin
Borne-B. Hinds.
Brocklville-O. F. Fraser:
Belleville-P. P. Lynch.
Branmford-James Feeny.
Buck inghafin-H. Genour:
Burfrian d W. Riding, Co Brant-Thos. Maginne
oCanUdijJ. Hackett.

Chaivan-A.B, lutosh.
Cobo.r;-P. Magaire.
Coruwna-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton. N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Corrunn.--RRev W B Hannett

Danville-Edwara M'G;overn.
Dalkousie Nils--..W. Chisholm
Dewititile-J'. U 'Iver.
Dundas-J-. B. Looner.y
Eganstille-J. Bonfield
Easter To nhipsP, et.
Errte-P Onfney

lgnld-T Nangbe,
Fnaei/t.iUc- 3. Flod.

rananeqCuRêt. P. Walsh.
G u npu-J-.Haris.
Gadepich Rev Mr.Sahnieder
Herzen.ill-J M'Carthy.
Huntingdof.-J. Neary'.
Intgeroi -W. Feathereton.
Hem ptville-L. Lamping.
Kingsten-- P-udce
Lindsn -J Kennndy.
Lanedowf-M. O'Connor.
Lond n-B. Henry.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone ev. ck R.KelehOr n

Marymurg&Patrick SQMaLon.*
Mericlcvlle-M. Kelly.
Nemnket.-J H Crooks
Ottawa Ctty-George Mrphy.
Oshaws'- J ORegan
Pakenh (tilt Francis O'Neill.
Pkenra-W. Martin.
PrecottF.Ford.
Pe abroke Ja es Heenan.
Perot-S. Deran.
Petrber-E. 'M9Cormick.
Piion-Rev. Mr.Lalor.
PorL.Hope--. P M'Cabs.
Port Hilgrave N. s.--Re. T. Seara;

2uebec-J O'Brîen, 18 Bende Street.
ilawdon -Jamrq Carroll.
Renfrew-P. KeUy,
Rwselltotmn-J..Campion.
lichmondhmiI-M. Teefy.
Seaforth-John Killorne.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington--Rev. J. Graton,
Bpuih Gleucester-J. Daley. .

t, jndrem>s-Rev. G. A. Hay.
Bt, Athanea-T. Dune.
t. Antn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
,t. Sophia de Terrrbonne-Rev. Mr. Payetta.
Ct, CvtuugÑ'a.-Rev. Mn. FaUvay ,.
fit. Cathernines, C. E.--J. CaughHM.
St Johmn Chrysosin-J SPGillI
gt. fary's-H. O'G. Trainor,
starnesboro-O. M'Gill.

9dsnhant--M Rayden
· renton--Rev. Mc. Brettargh
?/larold-W. Cartmel.'
Pharpille-J. Graene
Tingniik-P. J. Sheriden.

.ornlto. P J.Malle;, 23 Shuter Street',

W/est Fort--James Kehôe. t
Witliamston-Rev. 5fr. M'Carthy. -

7lace but-hons Ja>'.

,Established 1859.

NEW DRUG STORE.--The SubscriberP
would respectfully inform the Public of the St. Jesephi
Suburbs that he has OPESED s branch of hie Estab.
lishment, with a full assocrment of Drugs, Chemicals,a
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Coal Cil, Burning
Fluid, &c., &c., at

No. 16, St. Joseph Sfteet,t

Adjnining the Exchange Rotel,1

Where he trusts te receive a. share of publie favor,
au liberally awarded te him during the past five
years in Notre Dème Street.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subscriber
is now prepared to supply the trade, on lberal terme,
with the celebrated UONCENTRATED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just Received, a large suppily
of tbis much admired DENTRIF.CE. Price; 50
cents per bottle.

J. A. HARTS,
208 Notre Dame and 16 St. Joseph Sts.

The New York Trilune says, ' the resor why
Drake's Plaelation Bitters aru se universally used
and have such au immense sale, ie tat ti>ey ara al.
ways made up tc .tie original standerd, of bighly
invigorating material and uf pure quality, although
the prices have se largely advanced," &.

The Tribune justb its ibe nail on the ead. Tire
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate.
rial, buthe people are told what it ls. The Recipe

ublished aruu~ud eeh Bottle, and the bottles are
not reduced in size. At least tweinty imitations
and counterfeits Lave sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and tbat's thei last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in .ll the Go-
vernment Hospitalm, are recommended by the best
physiciaca, andi are warranted to produce an inesr -
diate beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn thinge.

" . .. I owe much ta you, for I verily beliete
the Plantation Bitters bave caved my life. ,

REy. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

" . Thou it send me two bottles more of
ty Plantaion Bitters. My wife has been greatly
benefitted by their ise.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphie, Fa.'>

- . .. I ha-rt been a great snflerer from Dys-
pepsia and bad te abandon preaciring. . . . The
Plantation Bitters bave cured me.

REV. J. S. CAT]JORlN, Rochester, N.Y.

-. -.Send as twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, tIe popularity of whioh are daily
increasing ith the Le a oC ar AWbouse.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Do..
Preprietors Willard's Hotel, Washington, D. C.

1 . I have given the Plantation Bitters te
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the mot
astonishing effect. G. W. D. ANDREWS,

Suporintendent Soldiers' Hume, Cincirgnati. O.

. . . The Plantitin Bitters bave cured me of!
liver complaint, with whichi I as laitd up prostratu
and had te bandon mny busines

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.'

". - • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bs distressed me for years. It acts like
a charm.

C. C. 100RE, 254 Broadwray."

NEW BEDFoRD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-I bave been alicted macy years with

severe prostratiog crampe in my limbe, cold feet and
hands, and a general disordered sysem. Physicins
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friena in
New York, who were using Piantation Bitters, prie-
vailed upon me to try thein. I commence! with a
small wine- glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few deys 1 was astomisbed te f!indthe
co!iness aind crampe ad entirely left rue, nnd I
could sleep tbe night through, which I Lad nt done
for years. I feel l1ke another being. Mky appetite
and streugth Lave alse greatly improved by tbe use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respecsfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are
constantly relatiug te us, we cendidl believe one
Lalf of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by thetn would vanish. James Marsh, EEq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'Le Las tbree
children, the first two are weak and puny, his wife
bavina been unable to nurse or attend them, bat
that sire as taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, a!zd as a child ow eighteen monthe old
wbich she has nursed and rered herself, and Loti
are hearty, saucy and well. The article isnvana-
Le te mothers," &c. J

Such evidente might be contîn'îed -fera tolume.
Thre Lest evidensce i to trw r br». Thie-r sen fi--n
thermselves, Pcas of utatc1.>ry ritits troubled -

its weaknsess, sseitude, plpitation of the beart,
lack ef appeite, distrae ufter eatinig, torpidi lit-or,
constipation, diebetes, &c., will fot! spee!> relief
ihrough these Bittere.

Et-ar>' bottie for exportation and sale ont cf îLe
Unsited! States has a matai cap and! grean label areund!
îLe neck. .

Beare af refillei bottes. See that the cap Las
cal been miuilatet!. An>' persoc pretendinig 10 sali
Plantation Blitters i0 bulk;cr b>' the igallon isean i-
pester. We sealit, otnly la bottles.

Sold by principal deahers throughout thie habitable
globa *, n nl-.

P. H. DR*AE Ai 0. t.

John F Henry & Co, 308 St Paul Street (new No.
515) MaÉlree@IWhoîeaie'Agnte for Canada.

- flS~ t4 12M.

. TERMS--Thework will be pùbl.shed
Sold in eveary Drug sud Co:ntry Store throughout volumes, of eurl.y 700 pdges esac élih tra$

Canada. liai!m otec, $1.h Per eso iehag.to s rIbl
- mwiii be gdod aneeugliîo-sand hl ar-es

PRIGE-25 Cents per-Botte. sheras sonas, possible. ;i - n o iep

JOHN P. RENRY à Go., FT ATTHW, unteoia
Pr itoaFrancis agn9ire, , anthor of RomeandPropritora, Ruler. 22o, oa o Oag t

s0 St. Paul Street MontreallE d Main Stree; »D. J. JSaterbury, tr
Jen. 22. 1805I Mon r - ;:Mntau1>J
fui. î.- -n
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N. H. DOWS' $ ADLIE &CO'S
NEW PUBLICA TIONS AND BOOKS A T PRESS.

VEGETABLE BALSA MIC
New and SplendidBooks fort/e YoungPeopka

EL. IR. BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.
THE COMPLETE SODÂLT'Y MANUAL Ah>

A CERTIFICAî'E This old, time-tried, HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Youug.-
w standard remedy stil With the Approbation of the Most Raev John

A MILLION. maintains its popular- Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.

- ity. When al othars Suit'able.for ail Sodalities, Confraternities, Schools,
.An Old Pkysician's have proved inefficient, Choirs, and the Hme Çircle. 12mo., cloth, 75o.

Testimony. the Elixir alone con- Týe Hymne are of such a character as te suit the
- tinues t give satifa.. -.ferent seasons and festivals of the Christian year

READ:tion. with a large number of Miecellaneous. - S
Waterbuiry. Vt. Use it for 1Pastors and Superintendents of. Sch2ools -will finad

Nov. 21, 1858. hl toL be just the Hymu Book they need.
Although I do not COUGHS, No Sodality, Confrauraity, or Sunday> Schoo

like the 'practice of should e without it.
Physicias rerommen- COLDS, ANOTHER NEW WORK BY OITE OF THE
ding, indiscriminately, 0AULIST FATHERS.
the patent medicines CATARRH, GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN ; do-f tire day, yet after a signed partictlarly forthose who earin their owntrial of tan years, I am ASTEMA, Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mofree te admit that thre cloth, 75 cente.
ls one medicine before - CROUP, THE HERMIT of the ROCR. A. Tala cf Cashol.
the publicemhrmt an>'.By' irs. J. Sdhlier. 16mo, 600 pages (-with aviw
Physician Can use in InciientConsumption of the Rock Of Cashel) clothsetc i$1 ; gilt,$ 35.
his practice, and re- - und ali diseases of ihe
commend to the pub- Throat, Cbest&Lungs. A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRIAEYJR
lie with perfect confi- -BOOK.

dence; that medicine Thirty-ene Y-ars Sgo DAILY PRA iERS: Al Manual of Catholic'Devao-
ie Rev. N?. Downs' Ve- Ition, compiledt froi the most appioved sourons,
gutablu Balsamie El- Q This Elixir made its eand adapted ta ail stiates and conditions in lie.-
isir. .. lappearance; and een Blega:tly illnstrated. .i8mo, of nearly 900 pague

I bave used it my- N then, in its primitive Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain$1 ; e:nbossed, git
self with the very best and .imperfect state, $1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; English
success,and noir whon I produced such extra- emarocco,;$2 ;oroc,' ,era, 2,50; ruorocco extia.
everi am troubled with ordinary resuits that it clasp, 3,0 ; morceco extra, t eveled, 3,00 ; moroo-
a Cough or Cole, Ilin- bocame, ert once, a go- co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50; cmerocco etra, pa-
variably use i. I cn nemral favorite. Many neled, 5,00.
chearfully recommend hare made it, what it .TE MASS BOOM. .onminig the Office tur
it to ail Who are su- really is a Bol> Mass BO. th CEpioles and Gospels foc alr
fering froma Cough or Hy swte Sundays and GEidrys, mie Offpels for ]ly
a Dold, for the Croup, FAMILY MEDICINE tWek, ndaVespereande n ld iction.iSmo, Ely
Whooping-Cough,3& Week, andoVepea denedicti 1 , cloth.
ail diseauses tending ta * Fer as more than 38 ets ; rosa, plan, 50 ais; rnbosedt, glt, 6 u L
Coneumption, tand ta 1 half the diseuses 'to eabossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ete ; imitation, fu glI
the Profession as a re- which fies is heir,' 75 cts; imitaTion, fuîl gilt, ciasp, 88 ets.
liable article.- originate from rolds, ., The Cheap Edition of thie je (Le test ed:u

I am satisfed cf ts jse this may ba consi. of the Episties and Gospels for Schools publishan.
excellence beyond a i dered a general pre- THE MIETHOD CF MEDITATION. By'hi hVeory
doubht,having convers- ventive of ail diseuses, Rev. John Roothni, General of tIhe Societ>y u
ed pevsoually titi the I by removing the pri,, Jesus. 18mO, cloth, 38 cents.
Rev..B.Downsabout mevat cause. SONGS FOR CATHOLIC .SCHCOLS, witb Aidu
it. He informed me of te Manemor, set t Music. Words b> Rev. Dr
the principal igrodi- ADULTS Cumminge, Miusic by Sigacr Spereeza alld Mr
ents of which the El- Should always keep Jin M Lorez, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 ete
iXir is compose-d, ail o bf tis Famil>' Physiciaf cloth, 50 ets.
which arc Purely V- E 1t hsu:ds ALi Tlgetable and perfrctly timely use s h bun- Miss Sarah M BrOwnOn, I2m, cloth, exrani
safe. dreds of doLars thtsi glt, $135.

J; 13. WOODWARD, would thuwi e bo
M D., swallowed up in dis.

(Now Brigade Surgeon charging Doctor' lfee. A NEW B1OK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
Ul. S. Army. A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSA RÉ: tvgethe;

wit six reisons for being Devout to the BlaesotSold at every Drug and Country Store throghot Virgin; ala* Trua Devtion to be.ra. Bv J È P
Canada. leie>y, a pri -- if the Order cf Nt. D"niii t1

which are arnnen -t. i . ' o Sales' b
PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, arud $1 per Bottle. Mathod of Heanriag b - >..sorare acopa

JOHN F.EN nied witi ome rar - ? Sti, or Boy
Proprietors. IVay. of the Cross, &c, &C. uE8mocl.th, P3oe

SeEonly 38 cents.
303 St. PaulStreet, Montre%], C.E., and Main Ta the Second Edition i added the Rules c? ut

Street, Wateroury, Vt. Scapulart and the Jdilgenees attached lt tthem.
A NEW LIFE O? ST. PATIRIC.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRI O.By>a,
HENR Y'S1 Irish Priest ; eimo, 30 pages, cloih 715 ets; g»:.

IenIAI YM--[-T 1 $1H0
V NS.SRMOSSuy uhtPASDRSforB6

12mo, cloth, $1,00.
LINIMENT. TEE TALISMAN ; An Original Draina lo tyun

Ladies. By 'rs. J Sad ier, 19t.
READ This popular medi- A NEW 3001 BY FAiRER WBN!INGER, Sj.

These Certificates: eine is ne longer an EASTER IN HEAVEN. By aRev F X .W:nigeMontreal, expeeriment.. T h ou s- D. D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $,9.j Apnil ti, 1860 endslo eol h NWRAY
Messrs. Benry & Co. have used t, Leur wit- ..NW REA
jYur Vermont Lini- ness toits superior ex- haeaubNand's celebrated Wo,
ment has cured me of cellence asa Liniment THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecutiona Rheunatism wieb r and a Pain-Killer.-- of tbe Christis aBt Rome. B' yViscount de Ointhad seuied in my limbe Full directions accotm- teaubriand. 12mo, 460 pages, cloti 12 ot'L
and fer which blessing pany each bottle. It gilt, 1,75.
you may well suppose may h ued for A POPULAR HISTORY Of IPELAND, Inca Ue
I feel gratefil. .Earliest Period to theireldmanncipation of Le Cathit

T. NELHEUMATISM, lice. B a Bon, T D M'Gee. J:o 2 re Cathe
NEURA LGTA, $2,50; lialf Cal or morocco, 3,50.

South Granby, C.W. TOOTH-ACHE; TRUE SP!RITUAL CONFERENCES B>'st Frac-Mri Henry R. Gray, H EADADBE cie of Sales, with an Sr.BydueSio tb Cr,
Cheimist, Monteal. BURNS, Wise.man. i2mo o r to y caren
sir--I am most hap- SAD

py to state that sy BRUISES andNW NIN KT .B1hrD Set.
wife used Henry's Ver- S WELLINGS, 18m, cloth, $1,50.
mont Liniment, baving - SORE TEROAT, The Cotage and- Parlor Lzbi-y.
accidently got a nec- LUMBAGO, 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. -j Ta't 9f t.ehe Moos-îadie rua under her fie- Wars in Spain, Translated fi:m tie.encî b>
ger nail. The pain was &kc., &c. - Mrs. J. Sad,îer, l6mo, cloth, 75 cee, gnich, byt
most intense ; but by 2. Elinor Preston; or. Senes at Hoeme nt!t A1,

I esing the Lir.imentte land may be sed ih- By lirs Sf Sadhser. kmo, cloth, 75 ets Abroa.

paru was gone la afew ternaliy for 3. Besey Conway ; or, The Irish Girl la olrio1.00
minutes. By 3irs J Sadlier. 16moe clotb, 75 dets;egicz boa.

Yours very respect- CHOLIC and COLDS, The Lest Son : An Episode of the Freneb Re,'oiutren,
fully, CHOLERA. MORIjUS, Tranelated from the French. By ,ilr J SadiorW. GIBSON. BOWEL Complaints, 16i, aloti, 75 cents ; gilts edge, 10C

DIARR HQA, ' tOld and New; or, Taste versus aebaina -An
Monftreal, WIND CHOLIC, nal Story. By lira J Sadlier ; with a Porran

Dec. 12th, 1860. e i 1umo. cloti, 1,00 ; gilt edges 1,30 .
Messr.enry&Co Cahc .o;u's Li£craHaviog, on varions.
occasions, used your IMch might b said . The Pope's Niee ; sud other Tales pa Le
Liniment, am happy i of its remedial proper- Frenc. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 28 BCS
t say thot I Lave ai- tins end magical af- *glt cdges, 50 ets; fauer pape, 21 ete.
way-s fouet! it benefl- f facts, but thet imit!d 2. Idienes; or, the> Doublie besson, and athr Tua
cial. I Lave fraquentlyf space cf ibis Ad-rer- Fromi the Freneb ; b>' Mrs Sudlan; .I1mo, cîbu
useli it for Bowel Dom- I.. tisemant will onl' ad!- 38 e ; giit edges, 50 ces; fane>' pa9er, 21 cu
plaint, ant! cave na-rer Z mt cf a genseral'sm- 3. Tire Vendett, ad oher Taies. Freo thes
k-moira it te l'il in ef- f M mary, French. B>' Mrs J Sadhser ; 18mooloth, s8 rot
feoting a cure. I ick gitegsj0esifnyppr 1ee
ettan bset o meir It r is prepara with 4. Fathrer SheoLhy. A Taue cf Tipoenan Nqin
plhîet usum e r care:; great paiest ha- easAgo. B>' Mre J Sadiier ; la8e, io r. 3
rim t ddrd f Ing e oa a t git, 50ets ; paper,'21 e

a simlar ha a r i e ofreportident c5 . The Daughter of Tyreonnel. A Tale cf the>
ae simler fcndt a - n ocho at mnnreietsa Reign o! James the First. B>' Mre J Sadiier-. -

nover failing specifit thLe combinatian ehall 18Ago, cfh 38resrgcsoth, Wiltslm or,; paperi2it
for CLJLDS, and! fer af- jbe, in e-rer>' respect, et 6ogn. A gnaler and Whoeg; cr, Chiialn
factions e! tic heaud.- ionce more rapid lant ants ehrgi ees. ATulefte feigan ofe Phianpc.
I alwasys recomenit ojperution, and more and other aller.S, lati3 rom glhe Fre.
to my' friands, ana [effectuai than an>' Byper 2J ade. 18 ,ot,8sgi,50
moult! not Le writhor.j other simular medicine. paperO21KSts
1h in tha heuse for any>E'ORSI PES
consideration. A Single Teaspoon- 13. MARSHÂ-L'S greut Worsk on.tira Contras: Lb

W. BA-DWJ. - foi teken ln rare, me- *tween Proestant and! Cetholit Missons
Tastirnn>' froi Hec.un otberwise as CB1R:STLes' MISSICiNS - their Agnemtcai
Tesimnyfro Hon îte taste nma>' diecta, Results. get adth

Judge Smlith: cheks Darrhea, C'ho- Mn. Marshall, îLe author a! the foraeu • r~l
Montreal, lic snd ai] Baowe Com- a nmnent Catholitcata~ Egoing wosirpy

Feb. 5th, 1862. plits, rwilai a mos5t a clergyman of th-e Es aliba m fgr.d, eonéely
I have ued Henrys incredibe short soute ira mas fvôosbly known s vieauthr cf teat

Vermot Liniment, & oft urne. *wrk dn Episoope>y haé Las beaun -itteb>'a
île! frin grea re* . Prtesant. ¯ Ri itr of Miin is a wor~'r

H tesiveresearrch and pofund iùterät.

1



Fetbruary 1, 1864.

E. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

WANTED,

A MALE TEACHER, for an Elementary School, at
St. Columban; of good eharacter and good recom-
mandations. Married preterred.

Apply(post paid), to
MICHAEL TRACEY, Sec.

24th Feb. 1865- 6in.

M. J. M ANDREW,
UPHOL S TERER,

MATTRESS MAKER, &c.,
No. 45, ALEXANDER S TREBET.

Onrtaids, Carpets, and Pew Cnshious made to order.
dil Clor ud tudatting ftted, &o. Loose Covers

made for ?uroiture.
Furaiture Repaired and Varnished, on the ahortest

MattressesRenovatedandCleansed. Jobbing
ettended ta.

Motntre, Jan. 11, 1865.

OATHOLiC GAELIC PRAYER BOOKS

FOR SALE

THE nbuned has for Sale several dozen of the
Rev. L... Catholie Manual. Parties at a
diis'-.- .. ing fiv cent postage stamps, can
have .5 cents, including the cost of mail.
ing. - t1iamps cannot be couveniently bad,
by r' 8!,. dollar bill a copy will be sent.with

A. S. M'DONALD,
Alexandria, C. W.

Jan. 1b, -. U5.

INFOaMATION WANTED,
F PATRICK POWER, Cooper, of Rathkeale, Co.

Lomerick, Ireland,I le saiied from Limerîck inLthe
brig Nerir, and landed in Quebec in 1845; aiso of
his two sisters Margaret and Mary. Wben lest heard
of they were in the State of Obio. Any information
of them will be thankfully received by their brother,

EDWARD POWER,
Hfemmiugford,

Canada East.
Also of their consin. Wm. Dorcey, of the State of

Ohio. Boston P:lat please copy.

GET TUE BF$1

. MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The mOst exqniste a quarter of a centu-
ar.d delightfu of ail ry,maintained its as-
perfumes co'ina , cendncy over ail
ln ' 'guest dge other P er f u m es,
,, txcellence the ar- j tbr*ughout the W.
oma of lia-vers, in ladies, Mexico, Cen-
full amural fresh a ' tral aid South Ame-
neas. As a safe and rr. rica, ta , &.; and

y relief for< We confidently re-
Headache, Nervouts g. O commend it as . an

neas, DebltityFtntit-- a-ticle which, for
ngturns, and the n sof delicacy of fia.
oinary crans of=- vor, richneas of bou-
Hysteriaitis usuUr-9 quet, and permanen
passet.It 1s, more- cy,has no equal. It

pas ed. dttu'ea will alsO remove

wihrwater, tae very dt . from the skin rough-
et dentrifice, im « , " c ness, Blotcbes, Sun-

Pati the teth t :ag.-: ' ubura, Freckles, and

tisai cîeacpearly ap- C<rPimplee. It abould
earance, whih aillA -q r4 always lbe reduced
Ladies se much de-t> with pure water, be
sire.As aremedy tore applyiug, ex-
ter foui, or bad cept for Pimples.-

ieatb, it i, when q-, e As a means of im
dil:edsost excel- : r parting rosiness and
lent , utralizing all cleirnesa to e sa-
impure matter ar. low comnplexion, itle
ound the teeth iandw isout a rival.ef
gu'mi,. and making ~,e course, tiis refere
Use latter bard, and only- tohe Florida
of a beautifu clir. Water of Murray &
With the very elite ;4 Lanmaa.
of fashion it has, for

Devins t Botn, Druggists, (next the Court House)
£ôtral, General Agents for Canada. Aleo, Sold

stWholesale by J. F. Henry t ;o., Montreai.

F'Sale br'-QDevins e dton Lamplongh &t
oampbili ÀG'Daäidsonl K Campbeil à Co, j

Sarduer, J AEart'Pttcault t Son,and H R Gray.
4.ndfor sale-by. i; Lthe lesding Drugglts and first-

aêa Perfumera throughout te world.
lob. 20;-1864.. 12m.

fl%.4~. C~4 .~.1..... Ml.fl4rfl4 J.~'~WS.~.flI$4UJlfl.~F~ 44." M4fW4.Vtt±S. .-.N,,*,, . .... ,. -E. .
. 4.EE ,,T .tE CATH -O .' Cjlle.o. e '

CHoIELo of.TEAS, consiaig in'part of- .m-

XQUNPdHYSON,- .-

GUNPOWDER, G'RA-ND TRUNK" RAIL WAY:
.Colored and Uncolreid JAPANS.

-~ OOLONG & SOUCEONG.. 'WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Wltha .WELL.ASSORTBD STOOK cf PR01-

FLOUR, TRAINS now LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREE
HAMlS, STATION as folow:e

ROYAL"
INSUIRANCE GOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE. -

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

.tdaantages ta Fir-e as urer-s. s

lThe Company is Enabkd to Direct t/he Stt'stet o .
1t' Public go the Advaniages .Aforded sa t/his

branch.
lot. Seeurity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property imeured at mo-

derate ratea.
.4th. Promptitude end Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a tera etf ysarg.
leDirectors Invite Attention to a few of the .dvan-

tages the "Royal" efers to its life asmurers:-
lt. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partuer-
asip.

2nd. Moderate Premiuma.
3rd. ,Sal Charge for Management.
4tb. Prompt Set tiensent cf Clies.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

aterpretatton.
6tbh. Large Participation of. Profits by tht Assured

amounting to TWO TEIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, te Polaies then two entire years in

istence.

D YP E PS I A:pD ym

DISEASESRESULTNG PROM

ISOR DER OF THE IVER,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

HIOOFPLAND'S

I GERN ANiBI?"TE.R3,
THE GREAT STRENOTHEN[NG TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFAOTION,

Have more Testimony,

Bave more respectable people to Vo"d/ for

Thau any other article in the zmarket-

We defy any One ta contradict this Assertion,

And aU Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that la net genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
WillCure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debilztu, Diseams of the
Kidneys, and Diseuses astns "ront

a duordered Stonadt.
Observe the following Symptome:

Resntmg Infri Diorders of the Digestive
Or gan 5:

Constipation, Inward Piles5 Fulnesas of Blood te the
Headt, Acidity «of the Stomach, Nausea, Eeart-

barn, Digust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour E:uctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering et the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Dificult
Breatbing

Flutteriug et the Heart, oboking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimnese of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before tne Sight, Fever
and Duli Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perepiration, Yelownesas of the
Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
the Flesb,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Siirits.

REME-BER
THAT TRIS BITTERS 1 8NOT

A L cC0 HO LIO c,
* CONTAINS NO RUM OR WEISKEY,

And Gan't make Drunkards,
But is tht Best Toue luitht Werid.

U- READ WHO SAYS 80 :
ron. ihe HON. T110MS B. FLOR FNCE.

From thp. HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the HON. TROMAS B. FLORENCEp,

Washington, Jttn. let, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbay to you, I

have no beesitation in writing the feet, r-a I expe.
rienced marked betefit from your Hooni erman
Bitters. During a long and tedious ses'' Con-
g, ess, pressing and onerons dutles near .- tra'ed
me- A kind friend auggested the use of ýrepa-
ration I have named. 1 teuk is ativi ;.d the
reenIt was improvement of health. rer.- *ci nergy,
and that particular relief I so mach ne ,.nd ob-
taine . Others may be similarly advan,' e if they
deaire te be.--Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FL6fNCE.

Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864. 12M.

WILLIAM HI HODSON,
ARCHITEUT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventue Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges..

Measorements and Vaiuations promptly atrended to.
Montreal, lay 28, 1863. 12m.

TO PERSONS ABOUT TO BUILD.

JAMES GAREN, JUN.,
ARcHITCT,-

18 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
Plans andi Spoificptions Prepareti, Buildings Su-

penterded, Arbitaions and Valuations attended to
Motreai, Pcb. 16, 1855. ls

o. J. DEVLIN 1
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Lut/e St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIIN,
ADVOCATT,

2as Re9noed his OfMoeto No. 31 ifte t.
Jame Street.

J. . CUIRRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Littie &. James treet,
Froin the Rev Thp. Wi ter, P , Pastor of Roxbo-

rangh Baptial Churoh. MONTREAL.

Dr. Jacksoen-Dear Sir: - feel a due te your e
cellent preparation, Hooflnd's Germcan Bitters.,. THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bADVOC&TE,
obtainetd. I have for years, et times, betu troub. a as opened hIs ofice et No 32 Little St. James St.
with great disorder ina my had and nervous sys•
[ was adçised by afriend to try a bottle of your G -- - - - -- .-
man Bitters,I did so, aud have experienced great a
unexpected relief ; my heaih bas bee rvery mi L , D E V A N Y ,
rially benefitted. I confidently recommendi the arti-
cle where 1 meet with cases similar to m own, and & U 0 T I O N E E R,
have been assured by man of their good effdets.- (Late of Hamüton, Cada WT't.)
Respectfuly yours

T. WINTER, Roxborongh, Pa.

From Rer. J. S. Herman, of the German Retbrmed
Oburch, Rutztown, Berk-s County, Pa.

- Dr. C. Jicksoan - Respected Sir : I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia neariy twenty yeara, and bave
neyer used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hcfi-nd's BitterE. I am very fiiuch improved in
heatth, after havug taken fire bottles.-Yours, with
rp ,J. S. HERMAN.

From Julins Lee, Eq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Musia Pubishers in the United States,
Nc. 122 Chesnut street, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Mesra, Jones & Evaus-Gentieoen-My mother-

in-iaw as been so greati> ybeaueited by our Elrof-
Iand'â Germen Bitters'btut1Iconcluded tat r>'it w>'-
self. I und iteabe an iovnluabie renia, sud untesi-

datingi>'recom:oeu'd to iln bwe are suffring fron
dyspepsia. I re had that disease in ite most obsti-
nate fort - fitulency-- for many years, and your
Biuters bas given me eae when everyrbing tise had
failed.-You truly, JULIUS LE.

Prom th Hon.JACOB BROOK:
Philadelpbia, Oct. 1.h, 1863.

Gentlemen : lu reply to enr riqiry as tu ibe
effect produced by tte use of Hoouind's German
Bittera, in my family, I have no heaitation lu saying
that it has been bigbly beneficial uIn one instanco,
a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and
wbich had becone very distresing, the use of one
battle gave decided relief, th seeunding effecting a
cure, and the ihird, it seems, has confirmed the cure,
fer there bas been-nu ytuptoane of ite return for the
last six jeara. In my individiial use of it, 1 find it to
be sr unequalled tonic, and siucerely recommend its
ue to the auff.rera --Truly yours.

JACOB BBO0M, 1707 Spruce Street.

fly3eware of Counterfiets ; ee tbat the Signature
£ C. M JACKSON' is ou the WRAPPER Io tact
Bottle.

PRIOE-$L pet Bottle ; half dozen, $5.

Should your nearest Druggist not have the article
do ne; beput off by any of the intoxicating prepa-
rations that miy Le offered in its place, but send to
us, and we will for ward, seurely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARftH
STREET, PHILaIYA-LPHIA

JONCS & EVANs,
Succwesors to 0. M. Jackson jt 0., .

PROPRIHTORS.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealersin every town
.in the United×States.

John F. Hlenry & Co.,General Agents for Cana-
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montrea, O.. ;

Match 1, 1865, 12m.

THE suabser i isaving ieased for a terr of yeare
bat large *.1 1 ;nmodious three-story out-atone
ouilding -fil - - roof, plate-gla -n, with three
lists and c& . , 100 feet-N' , Notre Dame
Street, ath- eickand in th - central and
aahionable i .- ;e oity, purpo- uarry on the
GENERAL f .ON AND 00. 4 ION BUSI-

NESS.
Haring beeu Auctioneer fo last twelve

vears, and having sold in every u. sud town in
ower and Upper Canada, of an .ortance, Le

latters bimself that he knows how to treat consignees
sud purohasers, and, therefore, respeetfully solicits
shares of public patronage.

S I will hold TERSE SALES weekly,

On Tuesday and Satuday Mornings,

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
. PI NO-FOR TES, 4-:. re.

AND

THURSDAYS
rou

DRY GOODS,.HARDWARE, GROCERrsS,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

te., ta., c.,
Xy- Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

te edvanced on ail goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returna will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeda handed over. The charges for sElling
vil! be one-balf what Las been usoally charged by
other auctioncera in this city-five per cent. commis-
ion on ail goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash a.dvanced on
Gold and Silver* Watchea, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other preciousS tones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1804. unotioneer.

LU M BER.
JOrDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner tof' Cafg antd St. Dents .Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
ia Rear of Bousecours OburaL, Montreal.-The un-
deraigned offer for Saie a very large assortment of
PIN E &>E ALS-3 in-t, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS goo and AomnAon. 2-in.-lKt, 2nd, Brd
quality sud CULLS. Aise, 14-lu PLANE - let,
anud, ard qucatity.. 1-Snob andti1-luteh BOABDS-r
various q alities. ASCNTLING (ail aies) cier
and common. PURRING c., &c.,-aii of which
will be disposed of at moderato prices uand 45,000
Fee of ORDAR.

JORDAWl BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March U, 1884.

T

CENTRAL t WESTERN DISTRIOTh.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-)vi.le, Kingston, Bellevile, Toronto,

Guelph, London,Brantford, Godericb . 8.00 A.M
Buif do, Detroit, Chicago, and aill1
points West, at .................. J

Night do do do do ... 8.15 P.M.
Mixed Train for Kingston and intetme- 9.45 A.

diate Stations, at...............

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mixed Train for Island Pond and inter- .800 Am.ruediate Stations,..............

Express for Portland (etaying over 2.00 P.M.night et Island Pend] ut .......... S
Night Express for Three Rivers&Quebec at 10 10 P.

Express Trains te St. Johns con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and att places in the Eastern States at 8. oA.M.and

3.00 PM.
C. Ji BRYDGES 3 .

a2,Mnaging Director

, REMOVAL.
THE SUBSORIBER begs toinform Lis frionde
and the public gouerally, that he Las RE-
! OVFD fronm bis Old Establishment, known

as " Goulden's Hote," te bis new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Sussex and Boltion Street,
within btree minutes' walk of the Steamboa L anding
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
fitted up for comfort and convenience, and there is
a.good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber Las confidence of being able te affird
satisfaclion and comort ta bis friends and the tra-
velling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended te him,

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864.
CHA RLES GOULDEN.

12ms.

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Pluinbers, Gasfitters>
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SEKET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, opposite the

Recollet Churoh)

MONTREAL,

AGENTS FOR LIFF[NJGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SA VIVG GOVER.NOR.
it positively lessene the consumption of Gas 20 to

40 ce- wtth an equal amount of lght.
Qf- Jobing punctually attended to. 4;

M. O'GORMAN,
Successer to the late D. O'Gornen,

BOAT BUILDBER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

E1. Au assortment of Skiffs always on band. a
CARS MAD.W TO ORDER.

6: SHIPIS BOATS OARS FOR SALE

VALUABLE PIANOS FOR SALE.
THE Subscribers beg to call attention te severai
spiendid Rosewood PIANO.FORTES, of the fineat
.New York and Boston uakers, including the celo.
brated VOSE PIANOS ei Boston, wbit.h have been
sent to them for Sale. Eachà of the Pianos are war-
ranted for fire yeara; and in purity and brilliancy
of toue are unsurpassed. They are now used in
some of the finest residences in Montreal. •

Appl te
SEAW & BROTHER,

Auctieneers and Commission Merchants.
Jan. 25, 18c". 10w.

THE INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
BEING now extensively availed of, the undersignei
Laving given its provisions bis particu'ar study, ten-ders bis services as Assigcee ta Batutes, wt.iob Office,
ram bis !cng experience lu business iuanada, ten-ders hlm peculiurly adajutet.

The a-usment of Accounts in dispute, and cases
of Arbitration, attended toa usual.

WM. H. HOPPER,
68 St. Frangois Xavier Stret.

Monereal, Dec 8, 1864.

MU. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,
Atuorney.at Lae, Solwitor in Cha arce/,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTO RNEYS-AT-LA-W,

Socitors in Chance-y,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE- Over the Toroino Savzngs'Bank,
No. 74, CIaRCH STREST,

TOR ONTO.
r. s. BEYDIN.
Angast 26, 1864.

D. M. DEVoBE

12.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor m Chanscy,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONYEYANER, &o.,
BROCKVILLE, O. W.

-t' Collections aade la aIl parts of Western
Canada.
Rananauoaà-Messrs. Ftr.patriek & Moore YontrealM. P. R an Esgq, .

.. James OBrien, Eaq.,«

---7-1, ý-1-

i' CURE
Satses of the

omach , and Bowels,
n Glass Phials, and warraned to

KEEP'IN ANY CLIMATE,

Pills are prepared expresly to operate lu
harmnauy witb the greatest of bloou purifiere, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure biood. The most hope-
lesas sufferera need net despair Under the influence
ofttese two GREAT BEMEDIES, maladies, thet
Lave beretofore been cousidered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permaneuliy. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pille arr the satest and quicket,
and the best remedy ever prepare, and abould be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR TNDT1ESTrTON. LIVER 009.
PLAIMN'S, CUNSTIPATI ': HEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

OnJy 25 Cts ,,er PhiaL
FOR S BY

J. P. Henry & Co. 3s aul Sreet, Montrea,
General agents for Cannu. Agents for Montreal,
Devins t Bolton, Lamilough - Campbeli, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Garduner, J. A. Har te, A. G. Davideon,
Picault t Son, and E. R. Gray.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Etablished in 1826.1
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
bave aonstantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churabes, Atademies, Fao-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &e., munte lu theM t sp-
prend andi substanqtial mannerýwlth

44their new, Patented Yokeand other
mproved Mountingsaaud .warrantedn eutvery parti-
enlar For rfcfoermati6n iu regard te Keys, Dimen-
sioni Mounltr.ga, Warranted, &o., sendfora ciron-
1ar. Ad.dreas

g. A k G. R. MENEEIY.West Troy, N. Y.

P SLALT FISR, tc,, c,
Country Meroeants would do weil to give him a

Ceal at .
128 Commissioner Street.

N. SHANNON.
Montrea, May 26, 1864. 12m.

.i h YLWt

S. MATTHEW6

MEROHANT TAILOS,

CORNER Of ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STS,

A&AP.SHAN 0
-G R OCERS,

ine ad Spirit Merchants,
WHaLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M-GILL STREET,
MONTREAL.,...

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas, Cartes, Sugars, Si ces, blaatarda, Provision;Hama, Sai t, te. Part, Sherry, bladtira, sud alLer
Wis Saudy, Holland G li, Scotch Whiskey, Ji.

ai! Spunirite, Syrups, &o., &e.
.to ry Mercban uand Farmers would dowell to give them a calleas they will Trade with thonon LiberalîTerms

May 19, 1884. 12m.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Oorner of Ciaig and St. Laaence Sreet,
MONTREAL.

M. J. renpecttiiy begs te publie to calI at hies-tablisiehent wbere Le wili eonstanîly'bave an bande
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood orMetal, at very Moderate Prie.

April 1, 1864.

UOUSE FOR SAIS,
On very reasonable Termns. 4pply to

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,
No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.

Angust4, 1864.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
Is particularly recommended for use durlng

SPRING AND SUMIIER,
*wben thet Liod is thick, tht circulation alogged andi
the humora of the but> rendered uuhealthy bythe
Leai' sad greasy secretoneoetetheinter monts.Thsis safe, îhaugb powertul, detergent cleauses avec>'
portion of the system, and sbould bu useddaily as

A DIET DRINK,

by ail who are sick, or whowish topreventsicknesa.
[t is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT r TTRE

Or TE

MOST DANGEROUS AND C0F CASIS

Scol ca ors 01<1Soses. t; -. i Tu.-n,
Absoesses; J/ocraý

And every kind of Scrofulous and Sca .rupticuss

It is also a sure remedy fnr

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

lus guerenteei toe . the PUREST and most pow.
erful Preparatien eh

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
ansd is the ouly true and reiable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worst forma.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis-
eses arising frne a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and parlieularly so wben usei m conneccion
with

!'G AR COATEliKtj s-

1 1

- 1 -


